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Modem Merino RamB.
Our first-page- Illustration Is from a

drawlug from life of a pair of Merino ram

lambs. bred by E. D. King. at his Me'adow

Brook farm. Burlington. Kas. Logan
Agalu 219 was one year old March 25.1892.'
He Is of large size and heavy bone and Is

well covered from nose to hoof with a

long. thick. handsome fleece. He Is a fine

representative of the heavy. .smooth
bodied sort of farmer's sheop that Mr.

King Is 'breedlng, His sire. Logan. has

the followtng records. all made at public
ahearlnga: At one year old. at·a welrht
of 136 pounds. he sheared 22ll( pounds In

Vermont. At two years. at a Kansas

shearing. at a weight of 150 pounds he

. sheared a 29-pound fleece. At three years

old he weighed 182 pounds and his fleece

weighed 39 pounds. At four years old he

weighed 203 pounds and sheared a fleece

of 43% pounds.
Klng's Chance. one year old May 24.

1892. represents the wrinkly type In the
flock. He Is broad In build. with ample
bone and fine covering and full of Merino

character. His fleece Is fine, even. and

very dense; It measures two and one-half

Inches In length. His' sire. Chance.
weighed at three yer.rs old 213 pounds. and
sheared 38� pounds In public. and has

been sweepstakes winner at 'many of the

leading fairs from Buffalo west.

There IR noel ass of stock that Is attract

Ing the serious attentl.on of our Western

farmers more than sheep, and while the

tendency Is to mutton sheep, the Merino
breeders have no Idea of relinquishing the
vantage I1;round they have always held

In the 'West. but have had' the wise

foresight to an.tlclpate. the mutton ten,

dency ot sheep husbandry. and have

accordingly bred with reference to pro

ducing a mutton Merino sheep without

sacrificing any of the wool qualities which
Is exemplified In the sketch of the ram

lambs on page 1 this week,
Mr. King. who Is President ot the Kan

sas Sheep Breeders' and Wool Growers'

Association. has always been a close

student ot the progress and demands of

Western sheep husbandry. and has bred

his sheep with reference to the demand.
and as a consequence enjoys a large and

select Western trade.

Owing to vartous tribulations In con

sequence of tariff tinkering the wool

grower 'ot the West has abandoned the

Idea of raising sheep for wool only. and In

a very few years will be In a poaltlon In

dependent of the effects of tariff legisla
tion.
The only safe rule for those engBRed In

the sheep Industry Is to breed to first-class

rams of whatever breed they prefer If the
fullest profits are to be realized. Many
flockmasters do not seem to appreciate
the Importance of the sire to the flock and

are too often content to use almost any
kind of a ram. and for that reason the

sheep Industry does not withstand ad

versity or depression so well as other

branches of the animal Industry. there
fore It Is of the utmost Importance that

those who Intend to continue or engage In

sheep-raising should give special atten
tion to the selectton of breeding rams.

can also be harvested. threshed and 'Used

as a winter feed for pigs wlth'much satis
faction. When ground for milch cows

they serve as an excellent food. The crop
can be sown-broadcast and covered with

a disc harrow.

sluggish liver.without disposition to rove.

and a domestic animal Indeed. Its food

has to, be sought no further than the

trougl1. before Its nose or In the field ad

joining Its shed. ADd what has this to do
with the process of feeding and fattenl;:g?
Let us see. An animal with small lungs
and a slugglE'h liver fattens much more

quickly than one which Is active and

possesses a large lung d,evelopment; as In

the former case, that which goes to keep
up the animal heat Is made to produce fat.
In the same manner an animal with a

weak liver fattens much more quickly
than one with a large and active one, as

may frequently be seen exemplified In

sheep. The surrounding conditions of

an animal put up for fattening we shall

presume are ordinary-cleanliness. ven

tilation. warmth. As to the age of the

animals about to be fattened that mus.t

rest'with the farmer. as there are many
locallntluences that control It."

Training a Horae.
A horse should never be deceived by

words or action. When a rider or driver

pulls the reins and (lays "whoa." he should
mean It and stick to It. But to cry "whoa."
jerk the reins and lash the horse -at the

same tlme Is confusing and means nothing.
It Is quite common to say "whoa" when

It Is only Intended to go slower. or when

the horse has not stirred a foot. to let him
know of your presence. One day when

your life may depend upon a "whoa" you
wlll find that your horse Is not stopped by
It because you have entirely played It out

of him. Speak always In a natural tone

of voice under all circumstances. Always
let your horse face the object of his fear,

About Early Maturity. and when frightenEd remember the slower

"It Is now Renerally conceded by the you move your horse the more power you

best feeders." says the Iowa Homestead. have over him. There are times when

"that the three-year-old steer Is a back letting a horse 'trot Is almost as bad as

number, and Is not wanted In the feed lot. letting him run away. Fear Is something

Farmers who do not take Into account the a horseman should never exhibit In his

amount It takes to furnish for him the countenance or voice. as the horse Is a

food of support. and consider only gains, close observer and soon learns to take ad

and not the amount consumed, may stili vantage of such Indication to become care

favor him. and he may not be altogether less of control. If not _Indeed aggressive.

out.of favor with the class of feeders who Let your lessons be thorough. but not very

buy In the spring as much skin and bones long. Be gentle and patient with the colt.

as they can gat for a given amount of but make the'willful, stubborn horse feel

money and fill up on grass. but the farmers
the full extent.of your power until he sab

who grow their own steers for their own mlts.

feed lots want nothing over two years old.
The way to educate a horse not to be

Not'a few In later years want nothing afraid of·thlngs IJ! to get him used to

better than a yearling. provided only he them by bringing hIm Into frequent con

has the quality and the capacity to make tact with them. If the horse Is afraId of

first-class �ef at twenty months old. the report of firearms. just throw him

"An Important potnt Is: What kind of down and fire off a pistol over him.

cattle can be depended upon to furnish Whenever he makes a motion to get up,

this early-maturing beef? It Is notwholly pull the strap that holds him down and.

a question of breed. There are animals In flre off the pistol agah:i. This can be re

all breeds. but In some more than others. peated, aud a lesson should last thirty Qr

that might well have furnished specImens forty minutes. The next day give him

of Phara:>h'slean klue that ate all before r.nother lesson. and 'In about three days

them and were stili mean and Ill-favored, \he horae will pay no attention to the dls

while others fatten at any age and furnish charge of firearms. Another cause of

meat 0'; the best quality. There Is otten trouble Is restiveness. which comes trom

a marked difference In successive sires bad handling and from a too eager dlspo

used In a herd. the progeny of one. from
sltlon. It tells of a nervousness or Im

the same cows. maturing nl::ely and at patience which develope easily Into a

good heavy welgh\ at twenty months old.
multItude of vices. such as rearlng, back

and of another having to be fed five or sIx Ing. bolting. balking and even vIciousness

months longer before they are really fit In shoeing when badly handled. The

for the market. That this Is often purely restive horse can easily be made an In

a question of paternity no -well-posted veterate balker. It Is dlftlcult to cure

feeder needs to be Informed. What degree when It becomes' a confirmed vice. Gen

of early maturity. or to what extent h Is tleness and patient firmness of the tralner

desirable. If necessary. to sacrifice size to must cure and prevent. Many au ambl

obtain It depends on circumstances and' tlous horse Is ever ready to start unless he

very largely on locality. In the corn and has been taught never to start until the

grass States. where s-ummer feed Is cheap. word IR given. It Is easy to train the av

It 18 not so desirable to feed off yearlings erage horse not to start unless the lines

as It IS In other sections of the country.
are drawn and the word given. Horses

"Western tarmers like to get two crops
are less to blame tban drivers for the habit

of grass In the steer. and hence prefer to of starting too soon.

fatten spring calves at thIrty months and -----�---

fall calves at from twenty-foilr to twenty- Feeding Apples to Live Stook.

six. Good cattle at these ages make as It apples are very sour I do not think

heavy weights as any market requires, they would be beneficial to any kind of

aud sell for the top prices. The time will stock. It sweet, I think they are better

come, and It may not be very far In the feed than any root crop. I have for years

future, when It may be desirable to feed fed my sweet apples to my horses. cattle

everything off at from eIghteen to twenty and hogs. A ,hog will leave a clover

months. and then early maturity will be patch to eat sweet apples, aud I think ap

In greate� demand even than now. At pies will make more fat and muscle than

any rate, It Is time to weed out of all clover. When I bring my berses and cat

herds of a.1I breeds, the long-legged, slab- tie off pasture In July to fatten them for

sided animals. no matter how I!lghly and the faIrs my sweet apples are as much a

so-called finely they may be bred. They part of the rations I feed them as corn or

are back numbers and entirely out of date oats. It puts the hair In shape. cools the

In this aile of progress. 'It will always be stomach and Intestines. regulates the

found that the early-maturing steer Is the bowels. and makes them voracious feeders.
one that makes the best use of the feed, and I think tends as much to fatten them

and, If the earliness Df maturIty were not as any other portion of the rations. The

at all In question. the late-maturing anl- quantIty I feed them Is almost illimitable

mal should be Hont to the same limbo with -governed only by the supply. I have

the spinning wheel and the old-fashloned fed a cow as much as a bushel of apples a

threshing machine." day and brought her back to milk when

she had gone dry on dry pasture. I have
fed a large horse as much as half a bushel

a day. gIving the cows two feedings a day
and the horses three.-E. S. WU8on. in
Breeders' Gazette.

, Evolution of the Short-horn.

"Among the. various' races of cattle
which we possess." says the Dublin

Breeders' Gazttte•.. the Short-horn Is the

one beyond doubt which Is best suited

to our artltlclal purposes. Artificial the

animal Is. as I shall attempt to show; and
the clearer will this appear If we examIne

a modern Short-horn, and simultaneously
one of Its ancestors-the original white
wild cattle before their extinction were

hardy animals. roaming over the wilds of
primitive Britain with only such shelter

as nature afforded them. Their activity
was great and their lung development
large. By their own wanderIng and wild

disposition every organ In the body was

exercised and performed Its proper func

tion-the lungs. the liver. and all things
else; It must seek and flud Its food before

It could eat It; It led an active life. Time

went on, the forests were destroyed. roam

Ing wild cattle were contained only In the

parks of the wealthy and great; modifica
tion after modIfication ensued, and our

famous Short-horns were evolved. And

how does this creature dIffer from Its rude,
unlike beet-productng ancestor? It Is a

delicate animal. with small lungs and dull.

If the land can be spared. It Is worth

while sowing a small fleld of peas as green

tood for pigs. The richest and heaviest
solis should not be selected for the peas.
as early lodging and consequent mildew
should be avoIded. Sow one and one-half

bushels of peas. mixed with about three

pecks of oats. to the acre. The oats will

furnish a support for the -pea vines and

keep them from early lodglng, When the

peas are about fit for table use. cut and

feed to pigs. As a polling crop to milch

cows and calves. satisfactory results will

be obtained. wIth no loas of fodder what
ever [elng sustained. The peas and oats

An IndIana farmer gives this method of

humanely dehorning calves: "As soon as

the buds of the horns appear on the calf
or can be found, I take an ordinary stick
of white potash. such as Is sold by any

druggist for a very slight sum of money,
and after molstenlng the horn bud wIth a

drop of water or saliva. rub the exposed
horn with the end of the stIck of potash.
I use the stick of potash because It Is but

A Veteran's Story
Mr. Joeeph He_.

merich, an old soldler,
529 E. 146th St.• N. Y.

City. writes us volun

tarily. In 1862. at the
battle of Fair Oaks. he
was stricken with

typhoid' fever, and
atter a long struggle in
hospitals. lasting sev-

eral years. was dis-

JOB.Hemmerich. charged as incurable

wi th (loDeamplioD.
Doctors said both lungs were affected and he
could not live long, but a comrade urged him
to try Hood's Sarsapal'lJla, Before 'he had
finished one bottle his cough began to get loose.
the choking sensation left, ani! nIght sweats
grew less and less. He Is now In good hElalth
and cordially recommends

Hood's Sarsaparilla
as a general blood pnrlfier and tODic medl.

el'De, especially to his comrades In the G. A. R.

HOOD'S PILLS are hand made. and are pc",

feet In composition, proportion and appearance.

the size of a lead pencil and It Is very con- ,

venlent to take hold of, and after being'
used It can be sllpped Into a bottle. where
It must be kept closely corked until oue

wishes to use It again. It takes but a

slight application to kill the young horn,
and the calf does not mind It at all."

Olydesdale Outlook,
The outlook for the Clydesdale Industry

of AmerIca Is In a .very hopeful condition.
There has been a decided Improvement In
the demand for Clydesdale horses during
the' past year. The active Inquiry for

Clydsedale mares durIng the pa'lt season

has.not been confined to new beginners,'
but many of the oldest and most success

ful breeders have been literal purchasers.
The upward tendency In prIces of well

bred Clydesdale stallions and mares gives
Increased confidence to breeders. who wlll
not, for many years. be able to supply the
large and growing demand tor Clydesdale
horses of approved form and breedIng.
This manifest and growing preference

for home-bred stock Is one of the most

hopeful and. encouragtng Indications tor
Increased demand upon our breeders tor

stallions and mares at better prices.

'Oooper'B Sheep Dip.
The proprietors of the famous Cooper

Sheep DIp renew their advertisement with
us In this Issue, and report that the wide

spread demand for their dip this season

so far has largely exceeded all anjtctpa
tlons. They assert that fully one-half of
the number of sheep In the States. must
be dipped In their preparatIon this year,

If actual sales are any guide. We are

requested, tor the benefit of aheepmen •. to

point out the following advantages pos
sessed by the Cooper DIp over the crude

and old-hshloned remedies:

1. It Is a Powder soluble In cold water

which alone Is required In Its use. Can

be put ready In five minutes. (A hot dip
Invariably checks the condition of the

flock).
2. It preserves the natural color and

IIbre of the wool. and uot only does It no

Inj ury but pOSitively Improves It In qua.lIty
and quanlty. The flock Immediately Im
proves after.lts use.

3. It Is almost odorless. a great advan

tage over 'tobacco and other strong smell

Ing dips. which make men sick at dipping
and also cause ewes to disown their lambs.
4. It keeps perfectly good and fresh any

length of time and does not deteriorate In
the least as liquid and paste dips do.

5. It has been the leudlng dip for flft,y
yean and now has an annual sale suffi

cient to dip 90.000.000 sheep. It's total sales
exceeding those 01 all other preparations
put together.
6. it Is cheaper, handler, cleaner,

healthier, more beneficia.l and permanent
In Its effects than any other dip made.
and what Is most Important. never falls

when properly used. whether for Scab,
TIcks. Lice or other purposes.
7. It Is fast dlsplaelng all other dips.

being free from all their objections and

open to none Itself.
Users say 80 emphatically. Write for

pamphlet of 300 recent opinions and copy
of "Guide to DIpping." mailed free by
Cooper & Nephews. Galveston. Tex. A

trIal of the powder Is respectfully asked.

It will convince the most skeptIcal of Its I

sterling value. See advertisement.

Well vaehl'nerySend for Illns,cat'l'g, PechMfg,m Co •• 00 40th St.. SionxCity. Iowa.
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greatest from the thinnest plantings; of-Illlnola the best guarantees of 80 good after minerals, and the list inoludes

and least from the thiokest plantings. crop of corn seem to. be, first, ,a good such things 808 the ruby, emerald, beryl,
The total yield and the yield of stalks variety; second, a &,ood, stand;' and sardonyx� amethyst, -ja.sper, sapphire,
wa.s greatest from the thiokest plant- third, keeping the soil free from weeds, chalcedony, chrysolite, topaz, j'acinth,
ing.

.

with tho lea.st disturbance "practicable carnelian, agate, onyx, opal, garnet,
A second experiment wa.s made, to of the roots. A low cost for the crop tourmaline, feldspar, mica, pearl,

compare the effect of planting. in hills will depend mainly on the ability to se- q).lartz, silver, porcelain, carbonate, etc.
at different distances, and with differ- cure these oondtttone without unneces- Prof. Blount is of the opinion that

ing numbers of kernels in the hills� .In sary expenditure of money or labor. farmers in the far West sow entirely
general, 808 the rate of thiokness in

There is no variety of corn that we ·too much seed; sow' it too late, and do

planting increases, the ratio' of stalks, cal: rely upon to 'produce tOO bushels not cultivate enough. He says'that the'

:0;:,��:�:�:;�::��a::eW;:�����.l<:, :��r;O�dd:�i�,h:�:ncor:�dW!!�ti:: r::u��el��:rct���:a;�:ne:���:::�e::
barren stalks increases. Excepting the tion. No variety suitable for general worj{.
thickest planting, the yield. per. acre cultivation in central Illinois wili me
increases with the increase in the rate

ture in ninety days. No very early
of planting. For three kernels per hill, maturing variety ha.s given a large
the maximum yield is from hills

yield. No variety with remarkably
three feet apart each way, and the

large ears ha.s matured sufficiently
minimum bom hills ,three feet eight early to be very desirable.
inches apart each way. For four ker- Failure to secure a sufficient number
nels per hill, the maximum yield is

and a uniform distribution of stalks is
from hills three feet eight inches by one of the most common causes of poor
three feet, with but slight decrease for

yields of corn. Stalks and' ears of the
either of the other two distances.

largest size are secured by Planting a

Using only the medium-maturing va- less number than is necessary to secure

rieties, there was an average yield of
the largest :yield. With rows three

64.8 bushels per acre from eight plats, feet eIght Inches apart, planting four modern meaning it no,w includes the

planted at the rate of less than 10,000 kernels in a hill, ha.s given larger _pr�duction of meat, beef, pork and mut
kernels. From eIght plats, plantedat yields than a less number. When the ton, of wool, of daIry products, milk,
the rate of 11,000 to 18,000 kernels, 68.9 largest and most valuable yield of both butter and cheese, and of a better elaas

bushels. From ten plats, planted at the grain and stalks Is desIred the planting of live stock than has formerly been

rate of 14,000 to 16,000 kernels, the
should be at the rate of not less than known. The farm is the raw material

yield was 72 bushels. From four plats, one kernel each. six inohes in the row.
from which is to come the food and

1 ted t th t f b t 10 000 k olothes of all mankind.
p an aero. eo a ou , er-

Of course, poor seed, poor preparation "A successful farmer should discover
nels per acre, the yield was 69.2 bushels. . of the-soil, failure to cover the seed what materials a plant feeds on, and
The effect of root-pruning was tested.

properly, or injury by insects, birds or what plant food is in the soil. Such

The pruning was done by placing squirrels, or in culnvatton;may reduce knowledge as this comes to us not bi
around each hill a frame twelve inches nature, but' by most careful study, and

the number of stalks far below the we are coming to realize that the

number of kernels planted. farmer must be a student as well 808 the
, In Illinois planting by.May 1 is a safe truly honorable and honored "horny

handed son of toil." God could have
practice, but does not insure a larger told tliese things to us by our own Ian-

yield than plantIng ten days to two guage, but he speaks to us through
weeks later. Medium early planting, nature,and we have but to study nature
if the soil is stirred just before plant- rightly to be able to dictate His writ

ings. He has furnished the raw mate
Ing, may make less cultivation neces- rial, and gives to man the intellect to

sary afterwards than from early use the' same.
.

planting. Except when the soil is very "Science is classified education, and

dry, covering the seed well, say one to wisdom is its application. Study and
learn the one and make use of the

two inches, is better than deeper cover- other. Let the agriculturist be pre-
ing. pared to utilize the latest discoveries.
In the soil under consideration, the The inventor, the machinist,' the

chief good from cultivation seems to be' alchemist, all who progress, even the

in killIng the weeds, rather than in burglar and' counterfeiter, calIon all
the new features. of science that may

loosening the soil. Injuring the roots aid in their various vocations. Then

of the plants should be avoided asmuch why should not the farmer? But how

as possible. Cultivating four inches can he apply these aids if he has no

deep, within six to ten inches of the knowledge of their fundamental princI
ples? Of all foolishmen there are none

stalks, after they have' made a fair so foolish as the farmer who refuses to

growth, will destroy many of the roots. use the discoveries of the scientist be

Shallow cultivation, if the work is .eause he didn't use an ax or drive a

11 11 d i b h d plow. Is amagiclan to be ignored when
equa y we one, setter t an eep he brings truth to our aid, even ,though
cultivation. More frequent oultivation his voice mg,y be feminine and his hands

than is necessary to keep the surface white?

loose and free from weeds is not profit- "Whatwill put the young man anead?

able. Not hard labor alone. If it had there
wouldn't be so much grumbling about
the lost influence of the farmer or the

depreciation of the farm property..
Labor has been very industriously ap
plied, but we must also learn and apply
science. How is this to be done? Shall
we use the old methods? Some say;
'Oh, let us go back to old-fashioned

economy.' Ah, let us not. What does
it mean to go back? In doing so there
is a vision of cobwebs and of dust. The
God that made this universe never

made. a single thing to run backward.
There is no inspiration in turning back.
.What does it mean? It means that the
farmer must do all his own work, make
his own boots, harness, plows, in fact
all his implements andwearing apparel.'
This is the 'old-fashioned economy.'
'I1be manufacture of home-spun gar
ments meant much.

U From morning till night and even

until midnight could the w.hirl' of the
spinning-wheel or the beat of the loom
be heard. Even in the present age
there are some'women who have had to
cook before an open fire-place until

prematurely aged and nearly blinded,
but our mothers, daughters, sisters or
cousins cannot and will not be asked to
revert to this ancient order of affairs.
"To go back means to throw out of

employment a great mass of mechanics
who formerly eked out a miserable
existence in farming under great diffi
culties. To 'go back' means now to

make of this vast army of mechanics a

horde of tramps and vagabonds."

1892.
'

I

FIELD EXPERnIENTS WITlI OORN.

The agrioultural experiment station
of the University of Illinois has been

making extended experiments with

field corn, and has published a bulletin

giving the results, from which we make

the following abstract:
The varieties maturing about Sep

tember 20 gave a larger average yield
than those maturing either earlier or

later. The aver.age yield of eleven va

rieties has been a� the rate of seventy
bushels per acre. The yield does not
seem to depend on. the color or the

smoothness or roughness of the kernels,
for in 1891 the white varieties ga.ve an.

average of four bushels larger yield
than the greater part of yellow v.arie
ties.
A medium-sIzed variety of corn

planted at .the rate of one kernel in
each nine to twelve inches, in rows

three feet eight inches apart, gave

larger yields of good corn than thioker
planting. The yield of corn and stalks

cut increased with thickness of plant
ing, at least up to the rate of one kernel
each three inches. It is beUeved the

larger yield. of grain makes the food
value of the total crop greater when it
is planted at the rate of one kernel at

about each six inohes in the row. No

material difference in yield ha.s been

found, whether the corn haa been

planted in hills or drills, if the land was
kept equally free' from weeds. The

yields were nearly the same from three

plats of spring-plowed land, one plowed
two, one five, and one ten inches deep.
In 1890 land plowed eight inches deep
gave a little larger yield than that

plowed shallower. Plats not culti

vated, except to remove weeds by
scraping the surface with a hoe, showed
good results.
No appreciable effect on yield of field

corn resulted from cutting the tops
when in good condition for fodder, or
from removing the tassels from .alter
nate rows.

Experiments illustrate the fact that

there is relatively little dry matter in
corn during the early stages of its

growth. When it had reached half its

height it had not more than 7, in full

tassel less than 50, and when in the soft
milk states less than 75 per oent. dry
matter as when fully matured. Unless

there is loss by dropping of leaves, the

dry matter increases until the corn i.
mature.

Though varying much from year to

year, owing to the nature of the season,

in general the weight of both stalks and
ears increases with lateness of matur

ity, as do also the length and circum

ference of ears. In general the weight
of 100 ears is increased, and the number
of ears per acre decreased, with the

lateness of maturity. The pounds of

ear corn, as weighed when husked,
which must be taken to make a bushel

of air-dry shelled corn, invariably in
creases with the lateness of maturity.
This is largely due to the fact that the
per cent. of water is greater in the late

maturing varieties when husked. In

two years of the four of experiment
the pounds of ear corn, as shelled, re
quired to make a bushel of air-dry
shelled corn was less in the late-matur

ing varieties than in the medium.

On a tract of fall-plowed land, twenty
seven rows of corn, three feet eight
inches apart, were planted three rows

with single kernels, three inches apart;
three with single kernels six inches

apart, and three with single kernels
nine Inches apart, and also three rows

with three kernels every nine inches,
threewith three kernels every eighteen
inches, and three with three kernels

ever;v twenty-seven inches. This was

at the rate of 47,520, 28,760 and 15,840
kernels per acre.

' ,

The weight of 100 ears and of 106

stalks, the number of ears and the

bushels of corn per acre, were the

I

I

·square on the outside, and pasalng
around its outer edge a gaged knife.

Up to the time of tasseling the effect of

root-pruning was marked, the pruned
rows being noticeably smaller than the

unprunod rows. After the tasseling
the effect was less apparent. The aver

age decrease per acre due to root-prun
ing was 24 bushels, or 32 per cent.

Hence root-pruning is not advised. The

decrease from shallow pruning was

much less than from the deeper prun
ing.
On the fertile prairie' land on the

University farm an application of stable
manure has, almost without exception,
increased the yield. These results

have little bearing on the effect of any
kind of manure on less fertile lands.

Regarding the use of commercial fer

tilizers, the experiments have not been

conolusive, but the indications are that

they have not increaeed the yield
enough to repay their cost. Applying
stable manure, or adding to the store of

the vegetable matter, by plowing under

a clover or grass sod, will undoubtedly
increase the yield.
For three years plats of corn have

been cut for fodder, at three different

periods, as nearly as might be, when
the ears were in the milk stage, when

they were nearly matured, and when

the plant was fully ripened. In each

year there was a noticeably less yield,
both of the whole crop and of the grain,
from the early harvested crop than

from either of the others. The yield
of corn has been largest from fully
ripened plats. Without taking into

account palatability and digestibility of
the fodder at different periods in three
trials, it was indicated that very early
cutting of corn, either for dry fodder or
for ensilage, Involves an important loss
of food. However, convenience, danger
of loss if the corn is left standing until

fully matured, and other considerations
will influence the decision as to the best

time to harvest the crop.

Deep stirring of the soil, in prepara

tion for the corn crop, is not necessary.

Air, water and the roots of the corn

readily find their way into the soil

about the experiment station, even if
it has not been stirred. In times of

drought this loose, fertile soil has great
capillary attraction, and has a marvel-

ous power of bringing moisture from

the depths of the subsoil and retaining
it for the use of plants.
For the soil and climate of this part

PloPII!' Neoessary.
In the !_lourse of a lecture at the Ohio

State University, Mr. John Crawford

gave a timely addreas to the students of

the regular agrioultural course', from
which the following pertinent extracts
are made:
"The consideration of the present

age is to learn how and why. Agricul-
ture has come to emphatically mean

more than the growing of mere vegeta.
ble products from the soil. In its

Cutting or husking corn before it is

fairly mature causes loss. However,
letting the corn stand until fully ma

ture may result in evan greater loss,
either from storms, or from the greater
cost of late harvesting, or from both

causes combined. Probably the greatest
food value per acre is secured, if either
the grain or the stalks are to be fed

early in the season, by planting early
maturing varieties, even though the

yield be less.
--------�--------

There is no question, bays Field and

Farm, but that Prof. A. E. Blount, 0'
Las Cruces, New Mexico, experimental
station, iii the best wheat authority in
the world to-day. While M. Vilmo

rin, the wheat authority of Europe, has
experimented,with 260 varieties, Prof.
Blount has gone further and in his in

vesjJgations he-has used 477 varieties,
of whioh 220 are imported and forty
two are crosses of the Professor's own

cultivation. As he is still continuing
his studies and research, he will soon

have 500 distinctive varieties to his

credit. He is the origInator of many
valuable varieties, mostly hybrids, and
about twenty of these sorts are now

grown by the farmers of Colorado.

There is one series of his hybrids that

is of especial value to the farmers in the

high altitudes who use irrigation in

their oultivation. This series is named

Buckingham's Dye for the Whiskers

does Its work thoroughly, coloring a uni

form brown or black; which, when dry,
will neither rub, wash off, nor soil linen
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Senator Palmer on the LabQr Troubles,
In the course of hIs remarks In the

UnIted States Senate, ,July 7, on the
Homestead troubles, Senator Palmer, of
IllinoIs, saId:
.. I maIntaIn * * * that tbesectttxens

were rIght. I maIntaIn, according to
the law of the land, not as the law Is
generally understood, but accordtng to
the prIncIples of ·the law whIch must
hereafter be applied to the solut.ou of
these troubles, that those men had the
rIght to be there. That makes It necessary
for me to assert that these men had a

rIght to employment there, they had
earned the rIght to live there, and these
large manufacturIng establtsbments-e-and
there Is Boother road out of thIs questton
-must hereafter be understood to be
public establishments In the modified
sense, whIch I will explain In a moment,
In whIch the publlcta deeply Interested,
and the owners of these properties must
hereafter be regarded as holdIng theIr
property subject to the correlatIve rIghts
of those wIthout whose servIces the prop
erty would be utterly valueless. That
concessIon whIch I make only concedes to
them a rIght to a reasonable profit on the
capItal Invested In theIr enterprIses.
"I maintain fnrthermore, that these

laborers ,havIng been In that servIce,
havIng been engaged there, having spent
theIr lives In thIs peculiar line 0.1 servIce,
have the rIght to InsIst upon the per
manency of theIr employment, and they
have the rIght to InsIst, too, upon a rea

sonable compensation for theIr servIces:
"We talk about the cIvil servIce law as

applicable to government employment. I
assert that 'there Is a law wIder and
broader than that, whIch gIves to these
men who have been bred In these specIal
pursuIts, as,_for example. In the servIce of
railroads 'or of these vast manufacturIng
esiabllshments, a rIght to demand em

ployment, 0. rIght whIch can only be de
feated by mIsconduct on theIr part.
"I maIntaIn, therefore, that at the tIme

of the assault upon these people at
Homestead they were there where they
had a'rlght to be, they were upon ground
they had a rIght to defend. Do you ask
me·lf these men may by force take pos
sessIon of the property of another? No.
They were conducting themselves In the
line of theIr rIghts, as J understand them.
BusIness was suspended; and these men
were sImply awaItIng the settlement of
the dIsputed questions between them and
theIr employers.
"Mark me, I maIntaIn the right of the

owners of property to operate It at their
will; I maIntain the rightof the operatIves
to assIst In Its operation; J maintain the
rIght of both p,i1rtles to reasonable com

pensatIon for their services; I maintaIn
the rIght of these laborers to continuous
employment, dependent not upon the will
alone of the employer, but dependent upon
the good conduct of the employes.
"Mr. PresIdent, thIs Is the only road out

of the dlff!culty. You may call out the

by the Intervention and actual use of
money, which was then both the measure
of value and, the actual medium by _the
use of which the exchange was actually
effected. In the thIrd stage, to whIch the
most advanced nations have now come,
the barter Is effected not by the use anc
InterventIon of money, tiut by the use
and Intervention of personal promIses,
whIch are made In terms of money, and
the value of which Is therefore measured
by money. Repeated InvestigatIons made
In EnRland In recent years prove that only
about 6 per cent. of coin Is used In settling
the transactIons of banks and bankers of
that country; and the results of an Inquiry
by the United States Controller of the
Currency In 1881. showed that, of all the
receipts by 1,96G national banks In one

day In the year (June 30). 95 per cent. was
made up of forms of credit, exclustve of
even clrculattua notes; while, for New
York cIty the percentage was 98,7. At all
the banks the proportion of gold coin to
the whote receIpt was only .65 of 1 per
cent."

THE A'MEBIOAN IDEA,

enough In Its vIews to advocate what It
deems the hIghest Interests of all; butIts
home Is In Kansas, and Its first fight Is for
the development and upbulldlng of Kan
sas. Kansas 18 In the center of AmerIcan
,cIvilIzation and Amerlcan progress. It Is
now too large to be treated as a baby by Its
older staters. Its farmers', fields are Its
prIde, Its glory, Its means of support for
to-day and Its hope for the future, and Its
people are as patrIotIc and as honest as
those of the seaboard States, and their
wIshes and needs are as vItally Important
to them as are the bustness needs of
Boston and Baltlmor.e of vital Interest to
tliose cIties. The best way to build up
permanent prosperIty In the natIon Is to
build for all. It Is a question of men more
than of money. To say that 0. few men
wIth many millions of money are more In
need of legIslatIve protectIon and care
than many millions of men with but little
money, Is not an AmerIcan Idea. It Is a

BrItIsh Idea, and 0. very bad Idea, deserv
Ing the unstlnted and Instant opposItion
of every AmerIcan citizen. The gentle
men who are so defiantly denouncIng the
sliver dollar may very well ask themselves
'whIther are we drIfting?' Every honest
AmerIcan wants -an honest AmerIcan dol
lar, and he should no more ask England
how he should prInt or coIn that dollar
-than he would ask her how he should
frame a revenue law to protect AmerIcan
labor, or how he should manufacture
buntIng from AmerIcan products to make
Into AmerIcan flaRs."

Under the above captIon the AtchIson
Champion, of July 6, dIscusses an Impor
tant economic questIon as follows:
"One of the valid claIms of the Repub

lican' 'party Is that Its protectIon policy
tends to promote home IndustrIes, to pro
tect home labor and make a home market
fo!' home-raised products of the farm,
field, shop and factory. The claIm Is a

valid one and the doctrIne Is thoroughly
AmerIcan.
"That policy has tended to make this

one of the most prosperous natIons on

earth. If our conceptIon of that policy Is
correct, It Is based upon lIhe Idea of the
power of the AmerIcan people to regulate
theIr own business affaIrs. Just now there
Is a large class of men who deny thIs rIght
to AmerIcan cItizens. They ardently ad
vocate the rIght of the people to make
laws governIng the revenues and InsIst
tho.t such legIslatIon should be purely In
the Interest of America, and not In accord
wIth the vIews or the necessItIes of Eng
'land or any other natlon, but when It
comes to the, question of IssuIng money
they Ignore the AmerIcan Ideo. and claim
that our dollars Issued under AmerIcan
laws In AmerIcan mints from AmerIcan
bullion for American cItIzens to meet the
necessIties of AmerIcan busIness .Interests
must be made to meet the arbItrary stand
ard eatabltshed by England.
"There Is a great fallacy In one Idea or

the other, The gentlemen who take that
positIon would denounce In unmeasnred
terms, and justly, too, all who asserted
that greenbacks or natIonal bank notes
were not worth 100 cents on the dollar, but
the same gentlemen unhesItatIngly de
scrIbe the sliver dollar as 'a dIshonest
dollar,' 'a seventy-cent dollar' and all 'that.
These gentlemen claim that 'every IndI
vIdual dollar has antndtvtdual property
basis.'
"If that Is the true doctrIne what Is the

"IndivIdual proporty basIs' ofthe greenback
or the national bank note? CertaInly not
In the 'IndivIdual property basts" of the
paper upon whIch It Is prInted. Certainly
not In the coin reserve to redeem It, for
there has never been an hour sInce 1861
when the treasury could have paId more

than one dollai In four of the paper cIrcu
lating medIum of the country.
"If the silver dollar Is' 'a seventy-cent

dollar' because the bullion of whIch It Is
made weIghs only seventy cents sccordtng
to the BrItish standard of bullion values,
then what Is the value of the paper dollars
based upon the same standard of valua
tlon?, If the BrItIsh Idea as It applies to
sliver coIns, were to be used as the basIs
of value for AmerIcan paper currency
there would be 'lIftv-cent dollars' as well
as 'seventy-cent dollars.'
"The Champion believes that every

dollar In national bank notes, In -green
backs, In sliver or gold certIficates, or In
sliver coIn Is worth 100 cents. It believes
furt-her, that the men who denounce the
greenbacks or the natIonal bank notes are

makIng an assault upon the credIt of the
government and the honor of the AmerI
can people. It further believes that 0.

denuncIation of the sliver dollar as 'a
seventy-cent dollar' Is an arraIgnment,
not only of the political sagacIty of the
Republican party, but of the wIsdom and
patrIotIsm of the AmerIcan people durIng
the major portIon of the life of the Amer
Ican republic, and Is an assault 'upon
American Ideas and Amerlca� precedents,
and 0. menace to American prosperl�y
whIch must challenge the earnest thought
and awaken the candId convictIon of every
man who believes the hIghest duty of
AmerIcan citizenshIp Is �upreme fidelity
to American prosperIty.
"Those who are' run mad' for fear of

some hIdden, dreadful danger In the hands
of the 'sliver kIngs' of Colorado and Ne
vada, seem to forget the tenacIty with
whIch they have demanded adequate' pro
tectIon for the Interests of the Iron and
coal 'kIngs' of Penns:1lvanla, the lumber
'kIngs' of MIchIgan, MInnesota and WIs
consIn, and the manufacturIng 'kIngs' of
NeW England. It Is time to stop thIs talk
about 'kings' In AmerIca. It Is mere party
clap-trap, but If the agents of the sIngle
coIn standard InsIst upon goIng Into, the
'kIng' busIness, It would be well for them'
to Include all of them, not failIng to take
In 'the gold kIngs' In Wall street.
"The Cnampion Is published In the

UnIted States of AmerIca and It Is broad

inllltla of the Sta.te of PennsylvanIa, and
you may extermInate all the InhabItants
of that beautIful and thrltty vIllage, and
what Is done? Human life has agaIn been
sacrIficed In one of these struggles for
human rIghts. Do you establish the rl�ht
of these large establishments to control
theIr busIness? On the contrary, the
laborIng men of the country, so conscIous
of the existence. of thIs rIght whIch I
assert, title rIght to contInue In employ
ment durIng good behavior, wlll contInue
to resIst, and thIs soclal war will be upon
you, and It becomes the duty of ChrIstian
statesmen, republican statesmen, to find
'some road out of thIs dIfficulty.
"WithIn my lifetIme I have seen mar

velous changes. There was a time when
IndIvIdualism was the unIversal rule and
men lived alone almost, because they
could support themselves; but matters
have changed. To-d,ay the world Is prac
tIcally dIvIded between the employers and
the employes. I do not take Into account
those neglected agrlcultural dlstrtcts,
those farm laborers for whom nobody
seems to care, for In all the dIscussIons of
tarIff policy we have, nobody ever speaks
of the toller upon the farm; We speak of
organized labor and skilled labor, but
when we come to talk about the whIte or

the black men who toil upon the farm
from the rIsIng of the sun to the going
down thereof; and speak of the Influence
of legIslation upon these men, we do not
regard them. If we play for them, we
pray for them very much as Brougham
saId the Queen was prayed for, for the
desolate and oppressed; It we leglslate,
they are not regarded; but this organIzed
labor Is a power In the State. You must
regard It; you must adjust It.
"How can you adjust It? You can not

do It by asserting what I admIt to be true,
that every man has 0. right to the control
of, hIs own property In hIs own way; If he
does not like to go to work for the Car
negles he may go to work for somebody
else. You can not settle It In that way.
You do not settle It by sayIng that Mr.
CarnegIe has a rIght to employ whom
soever he pleases. Those are old trutsma
which have no application In thIs changed
conditIon, when organIzed, capital fur
nishes us all that we have; It furnishes
all our food; 'It f�rnlshes all our clothIng;
It furnIshes our physIcians; I believe It Is
now furnIshIng our lawyers; and It,ls saId
that It has furnIshed us our legIslators
sometimes, although that Is a slander
whIch I am not dIsposed to 'Indorse. That
beIng the case, yoil have got to flnd some

road out. You can not admIt theabsolute
rIght of capital: you can not admIt the
absolute right of labor; you have got to
adj ust their rights upon some basts. What
Is It? That the manufacturIng establish
ment Is a-public InstitutIon, as the rail
roads are held to be-public because they
work for the public, public because'they
employ the public, public because men In
their servIce become unfit for other ser
vIces, and public because there are thou
sands dependent upon them for food and
nurture.
"Thus Wll have recognIzed the rIght of

the capItalist to the control of hIs prop
erty, subject to his rIght to 0. reasonable
reward for his Investment, and we claIm
for the laborer the rIght to permanent em
ployment durIng good behavIor, though
he Is certainly compelled to submit to the
changes of busIness. Where the profits
are small, the partIes mus� dIvIde the
losses; where the profits are large the
profits may be dIvIded. That Is the exact
conditIon; that Is the law to-day, as I
maintaIn, because the law Is the perfection
of reason, and we have seen the law built
up step by step.
"I recollect In 1839 I was compelled to

hold that the LegIslature of IllInois had
no right arbitrarily to fix the rates for the
carriage of passengers by ,allways, and
was compelled to hold that the railroad
companIes had no arbItrary right- to fix
them, but that It was a questIon of rea

sonableness on both sIdes. It was then
claimed by the railroad corporatIons that
their rIghts were absolutely u'ncontrol
lable. The same princIple must now be
applied to the solutIon of these trOUbles."

Sir Thomas Farrer, commentIng on the
changes whIch have gradually taken
place In the world's method of exchange,
says:

.. In the orIgInal and sImplest form
of barter, goods and servIces were ex

changed dIrectly against one another; 0.
horse against so many sheep, a day's
labor agaInst 0. day's food, and so on_ In
the next stage the exchange was effected

St, Louis Globe-Demoorat on Senator
Palmer's Remarks.

The speech of Senator Palmer on the
Homestead strIke wlll attract general no
tice by reason .ot the extraordInary vIews
that he presents as to therelatlons of em
ployers and employes. He contends, In
effect, that the employer Is merely an
a.gent or trustee managIng property for
the benefit of the employes. The men per
forming servIce In large manufacturIng
establishments acquIre 0. vested, right to
employment there, according to hIs theory,
and the duty of providIng It Is a legal ob
ligation on the part of the owners. All
such property Is held, he says, "subject to
the correlatIve rIghts of those without,
whose servIces It would be utterly value
less;" and those correlative rights, he
goes on to declare, Include the authorIty
to defend and malutatn the permanency
of employment, which Is equivalent to
sayIng that the men who work for wages
may properly compel the employer to re-

'

taln them for life on such terms as they
see fit to dictate. The aasertfon of a doc
trIne of thIs kind by some wIld and Ir
responsIble labor agitator would not excIte
surprise; but coming from a United States
Senator and a leader of the Democratic
party, It Is certainly astonIshIng. It an

tagonIzes the fundamental prIncIples of
our system of government, and Involves
the greatest perils to the general Interests
of socIety. Instead of suggesting a safe
and feasIble method of solvIng a dIfficult
problem, It proposes to Introduce a reign
of tyranny and anarchy under a pretext
of protecting tbo labor element.
It Is safe to say that this monstrous

proposItion will be Ind'lgnantly rejected
by the Inteillgence and patrIotIsm of the
country. The American people do not
belleve that the owners of property and
the employers of labor should be treated
as public enemies, havIng only such rIghts
and prIvileges as may be gracIously
gra.nted to them by those who are In their
servIce. H has not yet become a crIme In
the UnIted States for a man to be a capI
talist, and to Invest his money In an en

,terprlse that requIres the assIstance of
0. large number of hlre,d hands. Neither
has the poInt yet been reached where
public opInIon Is ready to Indorse the rev
olutIonary Idea that property Is held sub
ject to "correlative rIghts" of men who
are enabled tomake 0. livIng by the chances
whIch It affords them to sell their labor
at a prolitable prIce. Senator Palmer Is
sadly mistaken If he supposes that the
socIalistic sentiment predominates In any
part of the UnIon. or tbat even a majority
of the laborers for whom he professes s(\
milch sympathy are desirous to see the
conditIon of thlnl{s that hIs theory con
templates. The average cItizen under
stands very well that capital has an equal
rIght of protection wIth labor, and that In
the aggregate dIvISion of gains from pro
ductIve Industrle�, year by year, labor
really gets a larger sbare than capital.
It Is true In 0. sense that certain forms of
property are practIcally valueless wIthout
the servIces of 0. given number of opera
tives, but It Is equally trne, on the other
hand, that but for the property, or the
Investment whIch It rllpresents, the labor
of the operatives, whIch Is theIr capital,
would be correspondingly valueless. The
rIghts In thIs case are recIprocal, In short,
and the man who talks dIfferently Is a

demagogue, or a fanatic, and not 0. states
man.

Ayer's PllIs promptly remove the causes
of sIck and nervous headaches. 'l'hese
PllIs speedily correct IrregularitIes of the
stomach, liver, and bowels, and are the
mildest and most rellable cathartIc In
use. No one should be wIthout them.
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(llle lumify IDoctor..

I'

Conducted by HENRY'W ROBY, M, D" con

sulting and operating surgeon, Topeka, Kas.,
to whom all correspondence relating to this
department should be addressed.

,�.

.

Answers to Oorrespondents.
FAMILY DOC'l'OR:-I have a neighbor

with what the doctors call a cancer on his
side, near the shoulder. He has consnlted
several doctors, and some of them tell him
he cannot be cured, while some 8ay It can
be cut out and others that It should be
burned out. He Is past middle life and
seems to bA In good health. What would
y011 advise? A KANSAS FARMER.
Holton, July 9, 1892.

'

Your neighbor mayor may not 'have
cancer. There are many tumors that are
not In any wise cancerous. They are

called benign to dlstlngu!sh them from the

malignant class of growths which are

mostly cancers, there being several varie
ties of them. Cancers are not very apt to
develop at the spot you Indicate that this

growth occupies. Your description Is not

.

full and explicit enough to enable any

surgeon to say with even approximate
certainty whether the growth Is a cancer

or not. Rut whether It Is or Is not a can
cer, the only sensIble thing to do Is to
have It removed. That Is what any como'
petent surgeon would probably advise,
and they are the men best fitted bj educa
tion and experience to p;lve sound advice
In the case. It Is a surgical case, and
comes wIthin their domain of study and

practice. It It Is not a cancer, then II.

prompt removal of the growth will make
a very complete cure. It It Is a cancer,
then no mail Is justified In prcmlstng an

absolute cure, for the curability of cancers
depends largely on the state of the

patient's heal th and the stage of develop
ment attained by the growth. There Is a

time and stage In the growth of mcst can
cers when they are curable by operation.
That favorable time Is before the growth
has arrived at that age and size when
cancer cells are ripened or matured and
thrown off from the diseased tissue Into
the blood, and by that carried to other

parts of the body, especially the lym
phatic glands. When cancer cells are once

lodged In any of the lymphatic cell cen

ters, It Is onlv !I. question of time when

they too will become cancers, and then the
-removal of the original cancer will not,
cure the secondary ones. You are a

farmer. Take the Canada thistle for III us
tratlon. It one grows In your field, you
can cut It down and kill It, It you do so

before It ripens Its seeds. It you walt till
the seeds rIpen and begIn to travel about
In the wind over your field and the neIgh
borlng fields, then cuttIng down the origI
nal thIstle wlll not cure the trouble. Next

year a new crop of them wIll spring up
In various parts of the field, and you could
even then eradicate the pest It you could
find and destroy every stalk before It de

veloped seeds to be sent on again to pro
duce a new crop. But you are very likely
to miss some of them, and have your fields
all Invaded by thIstles to your great detri
ment. There Is a choIce of methods In

treating cancers. CuttIng them out and
burnlng them out. The one Is humane,
quick, nearly palnless, and Is followed by
the very best results. The other Is bar

barous, a hundred years behInd the age, Is

slow, tedIous-an Inhuman torture long
drawn out, and requires a long time for

getting well, and It freq'uently sets up
secondary. dIseases that themselves be�
come fatal, such as pneumonia, pleurisy,
or chronic blood-poisoning.. When they
are cut out, by 0. quick, clean, smooth In

cision, the healing process begins at once,
without a moment's waiting for Inflamma
tIon or suppuratIon. It they are burned

out, there follows, first, a mass of dead
and charred tIssue attached to t.he live
tissue around It. The living and dead
tissues must be separated and the dead
mass thrown _off. That Is done through
the process of Intlammat.lon and suppura
tIon, whIch Is very paInful and pro
tracted, reQuiring sometimes many weeks
for Its accomplishment. When It Is done
there Is then 0. large .!avlty to fill up with
new growth, and tbat Is done very slowly.
While the clean-cut surfaces will often
heal In from two to six days perfectly, the
burned surfaces will usually require from
sIx weeks to six months to heal, and then
the result Is not as good. In the one case

the skIn flaps are brought together and
grow to one another, leavIng only a nar

row line of scar, while In the other there
Is a broad, angry, tender scar, liable to

serious contraction and life-long senst-
tlveness.

.

Two weeks ago the' wrIter removed a

whole breast that was loaded with hard
cancer. To·day the lady Is going about
her household dutIes, rejoicing In her en

tire relief from pain and soreness. It
healed without Inflammation or suppura
tion, and 'wlthout pain, and she has
secured a new lease of life.

.. How many go forth In tbemomtug;'
Who never come home at night;
And hearts have broken,
For harsh words spoken,

That sorrow oan ne'er set rIght."

"Be sure you get Ayer's" Is an Impor
tant caution to all In search of a 'thor
oughly reljable blood-purifier, Aver's
Sar@aparllla being the one on which there
can be no manner of doubt. It has stood
the test of nearly half 0. century, and has
long been considered the standard.

It Is very gratifyIng to note that the
New England Conservatory of Music, the
oldest and largest In America, has just
completed one of the most successful years
of Its existence. The care whIch has been
exercised In providing for the moral and
Intellectual, as well as the hoqlly welfare
of students, Is continually showing Its
etrect In the Increased and early applica
tions for rooms flam those who wish to
make the conservatory their home during
the school year. The students In each
department are admitted to all the free
courses, which consIst of many lectures
and concerts of the highest tyge; they
also have free access to the library, gym
nasium and numerous other privileges
maintained by this great InstItution. The
sum of '150,000, which h�s recently been

subscribed, places the conservatory on a

strong financial basis, and also provIdes
SCholarships for needy pupils who have
shown special earnestness and ability.

HalfRates to Washington via B. & O. B. B.
Fa: the NatIonal Meet of the, League of

American Wheelmen at Washlnl(ton,July
18 to 20, the Baltimore & OhIo Railroad
will sell excursion tIckets at rate of one

fare for the round trip. TIckets will be
sold at offices of the Company and offices
of the principal roads of the West July 1(;

and 17, and will be valid for return journey
until July 24. Bicycles of passengers will
be carried free of charge. The Baltimore
& Ohio has been designated as the
official route to the Meet by the officials
of League of American Wheelmen ..
For full InformatIon as to time Of traIns

and rates of fare apply to L. S. Allen,
Assistant General Passenger Agent, The
Rookery, Ohtcago. Upon application,
Chas. O. Scull, General Passenger Agent,
Baltimore, Md., will' send free of charge a

handsomely Illustrated Guide to Wash
In'gton.

Veteran II' Return to Washington.
The Grand Army Encampment at

Washington In September 'will be the
occasion of the reunIon of thousands of
veterans who parted In that cIty In 1865,
after the Grand Review following the
surrender at Appomatox and the capitu
lation of Richmond. Again, after a lapse
of twenty-seven years, thousands of vet
erans

•will march down Pennsylvania
Avenue to be reviewed again by the Presi
dent of the United States, members of his
Cabinet, and other distinguished person
ages. It will be a spectacle seldom Equaled
In the magnlfir.ence of the dIsplay and, In
the nnmber of men participating. Ex
cursion tickets to Washington via the
Baltimore & OhlJ Railroad will be sold
by all the roads In theWest at exceedingly
low rates. The chief delight of the trip
to Washington will be the journey vIa the
Picturesque BaltImore & OhIo, which
crosses the Allegheny mountains and for
250 miles traverses territory fraught with
the most thrilling Incidents of the war.

For more detailed InformatIon as to tIme
of trains, rates, and sleeping car accom

modations, apply to L. S. AllAn, Assistant
General Passenger Agent, The Rookery,
ChIcago. Upon application, Chas. O.
Scull, General Passenger Agent" Balti
more, Md., will send free of charge a

handsomely Illustrated Guide to Wash
Ington.

. We Sell Live Stock,
Our cash saleR for 1890 were '1,904,199.38

total ,business exceeded two and one-half
million dollars. Established sInce 1880.
Market reports free and conSignments so
licIted from �tockmen. by OFFUT, ELMORE
& COOPER. Room 14 Exchange Building,
Kansas City Stock Yards.

:!8C?r�£ANHAv�g��UBEE'Illustratod C8talOi1l8.
,BUCCyr

C,,"hownin illustralion.)••••••••••
:.z::;L..._..,To anyone who 'will seli eight (8) (or us. Regular price

(or this buggy is 100.00, but V(e are selllng it when
cash is sent with order, (or '48,215. We do it to
introduce our goods and to show How Money

-��:::t..�.. Can be 8a....ed by buying the CELEBRATED

FOSTER ,BUGGIES,CARRIAGES AID HARNESS
We are the originators .of selling first·c1ass work direct from our

t Factory at factory prices." We us.

only the best material. and our guarantee is l!!aced on all vehicles. We sell Buggies and C"rriages
for, 415.�S AND UPWARDS. If YOII W·&1l & IUal' ,aR laTHIIi. order .. sample and sell eight
(8) (or UI, The money_pafd lor sample :an'liC cfiducted when you order the eight, (same as ..mp�.Address FOS1;ER ISUCCY a; CART CO., No

.

llPI_ke building, CINCINNATI • ..,.

JEIIIIIGS - SEMIIIRY.
AURORA NORMAL SCHOOL

AND BUSINESS COL.LEGE•.
AND THE WORLD'S FAIR.
For SPECIAL PRIVILEGES of students. and for

oataloau8, addreM, BEV. a a LOVEJOY. A. Mo, ,

AUBOBA, lLLINou.

Gossip About Steck,
H. H. Hague, Walton, Kas., who has

been exhibiting Cotswold sheep as well as

poultry at the falr91n southwestern Ka.n
sas during the past few years, has been so

successful that he wlll not exhibit at the
fairs, but promIses to advertise a few

sheep for sale In a few weeks.

Among the recent transfers by the
American Clydesdale Association the fol
lowing are noted: The'stalIIon Craigend
6273, by James Drummond, Elmdale, Kas.,
to Door Prairie rJlve Stock Association, EdllOmoNe" DeaJgna, 8a a roll.

utifulGilt Papen 6a a roll.
Door VII I a.ge, Ind., and the mare, Mind', epntlllmbOlllecI GlltPapen 8a aroD.

.UolilnohBorden,WlthoutGllt,1ca�6070"by Paul Smltb, Kanpas City, to Fred CtolSInohBorden,_WlthGllt,»cand 80aJlllll,
Chu.se, Osage Mission, Kas. 8end 80 topa,-poa"'lIe on over 100aamplea.

Adllre.. F. B. CADY. 805Blah St., Providence, B.L
Any sheep-owner receiving a copy of

thIs pager who will send us' two yearly
subscrlbers and two dollars for the KAN
SAS FARMER wlll receive as a free pre
mium theWeekly woo� andHiM SMpper,
published at ChIcago, (price '1 per year).. FOB WEEK ENDING JUNE 29, 1892.
It Is one of the best market and news Doualae county-F. D. Brooks, clerk.
journals published In the Interest of STEER-Taken up by Albert C. Walter, .In Kan·

sbeep-ratsers. ;::�a�� �a6r!'u1J!:�'v�?�e����y�ld brindle steer.

STEER-Taken up by 'l'homaa A. Bhaw, In Kan·
It Is gratifyIng to note the Improved waka tp .• May 1, 1892, one 2·year·old red and white

OU tlook for stock sales and In order to steer, dehorned, no brand visible; valued at $16.
.

render a hel Ing hand' �e repeat a former Rooks .countj- - Charles Vanderlip, cl,erk.p PONY-Taken up by William McKenna. InWalton
request for breeders til advise this office tp., P. O. Amboy. June 10,1892, one IIray mare pony,
at once what they have In the way of 8 years old, branded on left hlp; valued at $25.

stock for sale during the present year, also Gray county-E G Barton, clerk.

whether they Intend to exhibIt at fairs. tp�.��!:i5��'f:�o�� ��e::O'f.i ����w��teR�?���
Please gIve full partIculars. Already a ��cl�.f��f3:.�:�\:'I�� o:..:I��:��..'28.nder.blt, braDded
number of responsea have been received Sheridan coonty-J. B. McPherson, clerk.
from Kansas breeders. PONY-Taken up by N. L. Simpson; In Solomon,
A. E. Staley, of Ottawa, Kas., In send- tPcO'l,��t�::':.etnOen:�!g::�:o��it,V�I�:�:to�;·

Ing copy for hIs advertisement. writes: valued aU15.

"Our herd Is In fine condition. spring pigs FOB WEEK ENDING JULY 6, 1892.
better than ever before. We bred ten
sows that farrowed ninety pigs." Mr,
Staley Is proprietor of "Shady Brook
farm," one mile north of Ottawa. He
has made an especial bustnesa of breeding
pure Chester WhIte swine, and has the
reputation of possessing one at the finest
herds In Kansas.

=WALL PAPER.:.
IT WHOLESALE PRICES

THE STRAY -LIST.

Harvey connty-T, P. Murphy, clerk.
MARK-Taken up by Aquilla Bartholomew. P. O.

Walton. June U, 1892. one black mare, right hind
foot white. white streak In forehead. large scar on
left hind foot.

FOR WEEK ENDING JULY ia, 1892.
SedgwIck county-M A. CarvIn, clerk..

In view of the general preparation In

every county for the World's Colombian
ExposItIon and the activity and enter

prise displayed by the various fair asso

ciations to eclipse all former etrorts to
the end that the best of everything may
be available for the World's Fair, It
behooves every breeder who Is stili on

earth to gather himself together and help
hImself by making a.n exhibit at the fairs.
It will pay to do so this year, If ever.

Mr. D. P. Norton, of Oouncfl Grove, has
more registered Short-horn cows than he
can accommodate on hIs place, and there
forI) offers readers at this paper a spectal
bargain on a limited number of cows bred
to Buccaneer, the bull at the head of hIs
herd. This bull Is an Imported Booth
bull of the royal prize-winning strains,
and besides Is a splendid Individual and a

model calf-getter. Any fatmerwishing to

get a startwIth thoroughbred Short-horns
at hIs own price should visit Mr. Norton
at once.

.
HORSE-Taken up by J. M. Kuhn. In Delano tp.,

June 19. 1892, one black geldtng, 6 or 8 years old.
about fifteen hands high. no marks or brands except
collarmarks; valued at $50.

Montgomerycounty-G H. Evanp,Jr.. elk,
MARE-Taken up by C. Glatfelder. In Caney tp.,

�b�';t�'r:�h���:��:h� �����' ;�����lt��r.·wglre
on two feet, no marks or brauds: valued at $40.
Pottawstomle county-To J. Ryan, clerk.
MARE-Taken up by M. N. Hartwell. In Spring

Creek tp .. June 29. 1892, one black mare, 3 years old,
star In forehead; valued lit $50.
COLT-By same, one bay horse colt, 2 yen,r.· old.

star In forehead, right hind foot white; valued at '40.

C &10) Engravings
U OF BVJJ:RY DESORIPTION

T
fnr.lI D1"ltratlva p"rpolel. Cut. Of Ponltl")';

, Stock. Vie,,'. 8Cen81")', Portralu. Bulldlnp.
Macillner:r, ate" eIecnted on Ibort notice, and

S
flood work I"aranteed. Addrel.

JAME8 A. MASON. 'll"ngraver.
Mound Valley, Ka••

,BlUrRY W. ROBY, lII.....

Bu.rgeo13.
118 w. (""db ".. To........ x••.

MANHOOD RESTORED.
Fre .. Remed,-. A vfctlm of ,-outhful erron C&1l81nl

��� �l;r:f:dI���ldl1ri!r::'O�!':Ie,t�it�����ea
.

recipe that cared blm atter all other remedlel failed, .

Addr... with BtamP. L. A., BRADLBY, Grooer
Battle Creek. Mich.

Hood's Sarsaparilla absolutely cures all
diseases caused by Impure blood and It
builds up the whole system.

Ii,; II,; Ii,
",,, I I //"" II I I //"" II I '- � //// ;11
A WELL KNOWN REMEDY THAT HAS STOOD THE TEST OF YEARS

A � MEXICAN t A

MUSTANG LINIMENT
THE UNIVERSAL PAIN RELIEVER.

It penetrates the muscles, membranes and tissues, thereby /�
- reaching the seat of disease. Indispensable to the.House- I.J�
...wife, Farmer, Stock Raiser or Mechanic. 2SC., Soc. and $1./ I

:S:" II Ilf /"// I I I \ I, "", Ilf /"// II I
- \: I II I II II;
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'celve the same educational advantages
as other chlldren. The result of Dr.

Gallaucret's effort was the formation of a

corporation by several ,citizens of Hart

ford, known &8 the American Asylum for
the Education and Instructton of the
Deaf and Dumb, Dr. Gallaudet was made

principal. ae had partially prepared
himself for the work by an extensivevlslt
Ing tour of the European schools. By far
the most cordIal treatment was accorded
Mr. Gallaudet by the Abbe Sicard, prin
cipal of the Institution for deaf mutes at

Paris, and successor of De I'Epee. At
thlslnstltutlon,Gallaudet was given the
freest liberty and attention, and on

leaving for America he engaged one of
their teachers, Laurent, Clere, '�Imself
deaf, to accompany him.

Thus,wlth those two men as Instructors,
began our history In America. And from
the very beginning 'the record has been

one of proud successes. Characteristic of
our country and people, the new enter

prise fiourlshed and Its Interests were
Ah! then, perehanee to thatmourner there, fostered as being of equal ImportancewithMy love orI?
Wrestllng with anguish and deep despair, the Ilrana free school system. It was ex
An angel shall come through the gates of

pected by the Incorporators that the schoolprayer,
And the burning eyes shall oesse to weep, at Hartford would be sufficient -to meet
And the sobs melt down In a sea of sleep, f A I IfWhlle fanoy, freed from the ohalns of day. the demands of all the dell. In mer Clio,
Through the shadowy dreamland floats away; not for all time, certainly for a great

My love orl?
many years. This supposition arose from

Whloh shall return to the desolate home, Ignorance as to the large number who

And list fO�l.�::: t�a��hall never oome, •

were by deafness deprived of ordlnarv
And hark for a voice that must still be dumb, school privileges. But as the country
While the halr-stunned senses wander back

grew, the States. Instead of sending theirTo the oheerless life and thorny traok, ..

Where the silent room and the vacant ohair, deaf puplls to Hartford, soon began to
Have memories sweet and hard to bear;. make preparations for their educationMy love or I?

within their own borders. Few years
pa�sed before there were State schools In
New York, Pennsylvania, Kentucky and
Ohio. Then In rapid succession the policy
of State schools for the deaf was adopted
untll the present time, when there are

sixty-two public schools and fifteen de
nominational and private schools for the
deaf In the United States, with an enroll
ment of over 9,000 studeats. The prevall
Ing method of Instruction Is the combined
or "American" system, which uses as a

basis the systematic language ot gesture
or signs for exemplification 9f the sub

jects under consideration. Adjuncts to
this are finger-spelUng, and articulation
and apeeeh-readlng, the latter on'ly
taught those who show special adapta
blllty for

..acqulrlng It! The "sign lan
guage" Is not what 'Is often supposed
the hand alphabet as It appears In dic
tionaries and cycloprodlas, but It Is
motions or gestures and facial expressions
systematized so as to convey conceptions
and Ideas. By concerted rules and prac
tice these gestures come to convey very
close meaning, and owing to their natural
ness and the faclllty and ease with which

persons deprived of speech may express
themselves, the method Is most admirably
adapted for educational purposes. The

"sign language" has sometimes been
termed the "universal language" or the
'�natural language," because modifica
tions of It were frequently employed by
Indian tribes In communicating .wlth
those of a different tribe or with civilized

persons. The Indian signs and those used

by the deaf mute, while having many
points of generic resemblance. differ quite
wldelv In dstatl, The former, like their
written language, Is crude and variable,
while the latter has had expended upon It
the thonght of sclentillc minds for at
least a century. trimming It of many of
Its original superfluous and cumbersome

parts, and adding to It both grace and

perspicuity. So simple and adaptable Is
it that the young deaf child thrown into

society where it Is In constant use will
within a few months, almost as uncon

sctouslv as a hearing child acquires Its
mother tongue, become sufficiently con

versant with It to carryon all ordinary
conversation. While there must neces

sarily be more or less arbltrarv signs,
much the larger nnmber are based upon
some flatural or characteristic quality or

shape of the thing being represented. As
an example-the horse Is Indicated by
making the sign for riding astride, and to
distinguish It from the mule Its ears are

shown to be a respectable size, while the
mule's ears are exaggerated. An elephant
would be depicted by the arm hanging
down In front of the head swinging to and
fro, representing the trunk of the animal.
and by a slow and heavy tread. The dog
Is represented, not by a characteristic of
Its own, but by the call customarily made
by snapping the fingers and slapping the
thigh, coupled with the peculiar pucker
of the lips made In calling the dog. Love

To OorrNpoadeatli.

The matter tor the HolO emcn.. .. IMIleoted
WedDesday ot the week bfotore the paper is
printed. Manuaorlptreoelved atterthat almost
Invariably goes over to the next week, uDleBB
It Is very short andvery good. Correspondeats
w1lI govern themselveslLOOOrdlngly.

Who Shall Go First?

Who shall go first to the shadowy land,
My love or 11

Whosewill It be In grief to stand
And press the cold, unanswerlng hand,
Wipe from the brow the dew of death,
And oatoh the softly fluttering breath,
Breathe the loved name nor hear reply,
In anguish watoh the glazlog eye;

His ormine ?

Which shall bend over the wounded sod,
My love or L?

Commending his preolous soul to God,
Till the doleful fall of the mullled olod
Startles the mind to a oonsclousness
Of Its bitter anguish. and life distress,
Dropping the pall o'er the love lit PlLBt
With a mournful murmur, "the IILBt-thellLBt,"

My love or I?

And then, methlnks, on that boundary land
My love and I? .

The mourn'd and the mourner together shall
stand,

Or walk by those rivers of shining sand,
Till the dreamer, awakened at'dawn of day,
Finds the stone of his sepulchre rolled away,
And over the cold, dull waste of death,
The warm. bright sunlight of holy Faith,

My love and II

DEAF MUTE EDUOATION.
"To Instruot the deaf no art oould ever reaohlNo oare Improve them, and no wisdom teach.'

Lucretius, the Roman philosopher, said
this and believed It, we have no doubt.
The effects of this expressed sentiment
were visible for a long period prior to the
Christian era and even for some time

after. The deaf person was Imprisoned
In Ignorance because of the Ignorance of

philosophers. It Is hardly conceivable
that a now respectable and IntelIlgent
class of cltfzens, made so by education,
Individually were once looked upon as

nonentities In society, Idiots In law, and
disgraceful as members of families-nay
more, that they were destroyed as detest
able or 'dlsagreeable animals might be.
Such facts form sickening pictures In the
minds of us who are accustomed dally to

wltaess the effects of more advanced
civilization. It Is Indeed light and proper
that the large number of our citizens

throughout the country who differ' from
the majority only In having one phYBWaZ
defect-paralysis of the auditory nerve,

causing deafness, should rejoice that that
defect does not now sbut them out from
life In Its completest enjoyment.
All the years prevlons to the sixteenth

century were dark years for the. deaf
mute.. A Spanish monk (Pedro Ponce)
was probably the first person to begin the
systematic Instruction of the deaf. The

fallacy, wicked and cruel and so long
existing, was then partially exposed.
Then In the seventeenth century, at a

slow pace Indeed, came another, Bonet,
who t_hen had compeers In both Italy and
England.
To France belongs the credit of estab

lishing the first public school for Instruct
Ing the deaf. This was in 1760. and the

.j\bbe de I'Epee was Its teacher. In

rapid succession there followed schools In

Germany, Scotland and England. This
was the new era which dawned for the
deaf and which, happily, was only the

beginning of possibilities. While an Im

portant advance had been made In Europe,
It remained for our own free and en

lightened natton to develop this fertile
educational field.
'The history of deaf mute education In
America practically beginswi th the estab
lishing of the fir8t school for their In

structton at Hartford, Conn., by Rev.
Thomas H. Gallaudet, L.L. D., April 15,
1817. Dr. Gallaudet had become Interested
In the subject through little Allee Cogs
well, a neighbor's daughter,who was deaf.

Upon canvassing thematter, he discovered
twenty persons deprived of hearing whose

parents were anxious to have them re-

Pastry Without Butter.

Light, flaky and digestible pie crust and all kinds of

fine pastry can be made with Dr. Price's Cream Baking Pow

der without butter or with one half the usual portion, if pre

ferred, or with a small quantity of lard or other shortening

as desired. Pie crust made in this way is more wholesome

and digestible besides being more economical and easier pre

pared in addition to saving all the butter' if desired. One

third the flour is also dispensed with, and the ,crust is rolled

that much thinner, the raising qualities of Dr. Price's Powder

swelling it to the requisite thickness. Those who enjoy the

appetizing qualities of the delicious home made pie will

rejoice to know this secret.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder is the only powder

that contains the white of eggs.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder is re

ported by all authorities as free from Ammonia,
Alum, or any other adulterant. In fact, the
purity of this ideal powder has never been ques
tioned.
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Is shown by clasping In the arms and

drawing to the breast, while" hate" Is

pushing roughly away an Imaginary 'ob

ject, at the same time depicting dl�gust
on the countenance. The finger alphabet
is used only as wewould use penmanshlp
after the word or the sentence Is under

stood. A deaf child's acquisition of verbal
language must be not by the easy method
devised by the Creator of unconsciously
connecting certain Rounds that fall on the
ear wlth'certaln objects, but by the much
slower method of the sentence falUng on
the eye.
The Kansas school for the deaf Is

located at Olathe, and Is one of the largest
In the United States, there being only nine
larger and sixty-seven smaller. It Is
situated In the heart of the town on 'a plat
of seventeen acres. Its buildings consist

of a main structure �75 feet long by about
70 feet wide, three stories and basement,
a large dining room 50 by 100 feet, an

Industrial building 45 by 140 feet, two

stories. There are now 243 pupils enrolled,
all from Kansas. The school term begins
In September and closes In June. The
school Is entirely free to all deaf children
who are eligible and over eight years of

age and who reside In the Stateof Kansas.

Nothing hi charged for board or washing
or for tuition or books, thus placing the
education of the deaf child within 1108 easy
reach as that of the hearing child. The
facts as above stated are not gen�ally
known, though this school has been In
existence for nearly thirty years. A gen
erallgnorance prevails among the InteIll

gent population as well as among the
Ignorant In regard to the a4mlrable pro
visions made for the education of all deaf
children, and It IR to be hoped that this

public notice may be the means of In
forming manv, who themselves either
have deaf children or whose neighbors
have, and result In bringing to school
many of the 200 deaf children reported In
Kansas who have never yet heard of this
school. If all the deaf of school age In
Kansas were at school (and they should
be) there would be over 450 pupils at
Olathe Instead of 243. The school has
seventeen teachers In the literary depart
ment and five In the Industrial depart
ment. The course of study comprises ten
years and each boy Is taught besides
some one of the following useful trades:
Cabinet·making, shoe-making, harness
making, printing or baking, thus fitting
them when they graduate for practical
life and Independence. The school' Is not
an asylum for orphan children, nor a

house of detention, but In the strictest
sense of the word, one of the niost Im
portant of the State's educatlonallnstltu
tlons.

Homes Wanted for Boys and Girls.
.

A society has been organized In Topeka,
whose purpose It Is to aid homeless,
friendless and neglected boys and girls In

getting good homes, employment and a

successful start In life, under the name of
"TheWaifs' Aid Society of Kansas."
The society embraces among Its mem

bersmany of the best people of the city,
and the most earnest workers In benevo
.lent 'undertaklngs for the betterment of

humanity.
One of the first things found necessary.

to a successful prosecution of this work
was to have a. transfer station or tem

porary home for the children taken In
hand, while bringing them Into some

measure of training, learning their dis

position and propeustttes, before attempt
Ing to place them In permanent homes.
The exact nature of what was needed

having been ascertained, the society at
once undertook to provide therefor. A
suitable house on Quinton Heights, just
outside the cltv Itmtts, was rented and
has been furnished 1101most entirely through
donations by the citizens of.the city. This
waifs' home was opened for the reception
of Inmates about June 10, since which
time It has taken five boys from the hands
of the police and one boy picked up home
less and friendless.
In carrying on this work It Is desired to

secure the co-operation of the readers of
the KANSAS ,FARMER who may desire to

provide a home for a boy from 6 to 14.

years of age or employment for those who
are older.
The home Is' also In need of boys'

second - hand clothing, and servteeable
cast-off clothingwlll be very acceptable at
any time.
The present officers of the society are

Rev. Charles M. Sheldon, President; Olive
P. Bray. Treasurer; Walter L. Russ, Sec
retary. House committee-Mrs. T. E.
Bowman, Mrs. Thomas Page, Mrs. L. H.
Sherwood and Mrs. Henry.
Address all communications to Walter

L. Russ, Superintendent Waifs' Home,
Topeka, KiloS.

--------�------�
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Wake Up.
Yes, wake up to the danger which

threatens you If your kidneys and bladder

are Inactive or weak. Don't you know
that If you fall to Impel them to action,
Bright's disease or diabetes awaits you?
Use Hostetter's Stomach Bitters without
delay. It has a most beneficial effect
upon the kidneys when sluggish, and upon
the bowels, liver, stomach and nervous

system.

Good seed Is tt.e first requisite of a good'
crop.
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a:fte lfouuu loth.
A Plantation Lullaby.

--,-

I see a gray coon In de corn,
, Sleep, baby, sleep:
I heah de mastah bioI!" his horn.

, Sleep, baby, sleep.
I 800 a nlggah at de gray ooon shoot,
I heah de eoho of de old horn's toot,
An' I heah an owl In dewild wood hoot:

Sleep, baby, sleep.' ,

A 'gator's gruntln' In de ole bayou
Sleep, baby, sleep-

At a fat pig orawtlsbln' In de flue:
Sleep..baby, sleep.

His teeth am big an' wide an' white,
An' he am enuokltn' at de great big bite
He's gwlne to hab outen dll.t pig tonlte ;

Sleep, baby, sleep.
'

I heah de wild geese tlyln' by;
Sleep, baby, sleep.

De air am rlngln' wid dere ory;
Sleep, baby, sleep.

It's gwlne to be cole, hut you am snug

_
As de bopplnt Ilsard an' de llttle June bug,
So 1'1i leab you now wid a good-nita hug;

Sleep, baby sleep.- 1'1caVUIle.

How' Baby WakeB.

Through the drowsy dreamland haze

Peeps two roguish orbs of blue;
Wonderment Is In their gaze
As they cbanee to rest on you;

Cherry Ilps begin to work,
'

And you catch a oherub smile;
Dimpled digits twltoh and jerk
As you pause to watch awhile.

Then a troubled spirit wakes,
Foaes the tender heart assail;

O'er the face a storm oloud breaks
And ensues a plaintive wall.

Then a brief, expectant look,
Struggling through the depth of woe,

Plainly says,
.. I will not, brook

Any more delay, you know."
'

Now you raise her In your arms, .

Pressing olose the yielding form,
Captive to the many charms
Of the nurseling soft and warm;

And you own the maglo sway
Of the despot smalt and sweet,

Casting In a reckless way
All your heart at baby's feet.
-Fran" B. Welch, in Det1'oit Free P'res8.

WAITING FOR FATHER,

'Frank was a little orphan boy, bot he
never knew It. No one ever had the heart

to tell him th!l.t the parents who cared for

him so tenderly were not really his own.

The little boy had been taken, a tiny baby,
from his dying mother'S arms to the home

from which a dear little, baby had gone,

and no doubt In their love for him the

foster varents sometimes forgot the day
when their own little OM died-and Frank

came to take Its place.
Frank's devotion to his fo.ther was

almost remarkable. When the boy was

about six years old. he was taken very III,
and more than the pain, he dreaded the

long sepo.ratlons from his lather. For a

whole day Is.a loog time to a six-year-old
boy.
Frank's lather was a"section master"

on the railroad, and It had been his 'habit

to take the boy with him on his trips up

and down the part of road under his care.

When the little lellow could no longer go

on the" hand-car." he used to have his

father tell him just what work had been

planned lor the day, and just where the

hands would be at work.

The. pretty little cottage In which Frank

lived was very near the railroad, so he

knew exactly when his lather lelt and

when he returned; and he knew all about

the trains that passed over tbe road.
A few miles Irom the house the road

ran through a long, deep "cut" and about
half way the track for some distance was

not visible to trains going up or down:

One morning Frank's lather went- In as

usual to tell the child goodbye, and ex-,

plain just where he was going.
"I know the road so well, papa, that

when you tell me where you are going to

work, I can shut my eyes and see It all,
and It's nearly as good as being there."

"It helps me when mother Is busy," the

boy satd. So his lather explained 'that on
this parttcular day they were going to

take up the track beyond the" cut bend,"
as there would be no train over the road

until 4 o'clock In the afternoon.

"I'll leave the men at 12, Frank, and

come home on the hand-car to see how

you are," he said, as he pushed back the

boy's sunny hair and kissed the white

forehead.
.. Then I'll not have to walt till night!

I'll be glad to see you. I'll be'waiting for

you, father."
The morning wore on. Frank's mother

was In the garden some distance from the

house. The boy was alone. His bright
eyes were fixed upon the face of the clock.

Round apd round th'c minute hand went,

slowly the hour hand followed It. A
. quarter to 12. Father was almost ready
to start. Ten minutes-now only flve,

The clock -gave a little click-a sort of

warning that the hour was nearly gone.

But what wu that other sound? not the
hand-car with Its cheery, clinking sound,
not the wind on this still Juue day.

'

Frank's fever - flushed cheeks grew
white as marble, his eyes dark as mid

night. A train was coming up the road,
his father would be soon just beyond the

dangerous" cut bend," and the track was

torn upl
He called for his mother, but his feeble

voice could not reach so far.
The little sick boy who had been lifted

about as carefully as a baby for weeks,
slipped from th,e bed to the floor, dragging
the sheet with him. Slowly he crawled

from the room to the front porch. The

train was comlngl Summoning his 'last

remaining strength, he waived the white

sheet in the air. It caught the eye-of the
engineer, and the Vain stopped a little

farther on, for In those days It was not so

easy as It Is now to stop a long train of
.

cars.

Frank's mother came running, and men

from the train hurried to the house.
The little boy was lying very still on the

piazza. They pnt him on his bed, and
after a while his father came. Strong
men wept as the section master bent over

!tIs little unconscious boy.
Once the child opened his eyes and

smiled. .. I will be waiting for you,

fathel'," he said, and after a. while he died.

His father must have been In the dan

gerous
.. cut hend" just as the train

reached It, so the little boy had really
given his life for his father'�, and he had

saved the llves of others, no doubt.
Yeals after, I saw little Frank's father

lying on the very brink of the" Border

Land." His eyeswere darkened, his feeble

body utterly useless. Some one sang the

hymn "At the Beautiful Gate." Theslck

man's face lighted up, tears sprang from

his poor blind eyes, and he whispered the

chorus. .. 'Yes, waiting and watching for
me.' Frank wlll be waiting for me."

You Don't Get What You Want,
If you expect to buy Dr. Pierce's genuine
medicines at less than the regular prices.
You can buy counterfeits, Imitations, di

lutions, and substitutes, from uaauthor

Ized dealers, at what are called "cut

prices," but the genuine guaranteed. med
Icines cost more, and are worth more.

H you do get the genuine, they're the

cheape8t medicines you can buy, for they're
guaranteed In every case to benefit or

cure, or you have your money back.

But you won't get the genuine, except
throogh drultltlsts regularly authorized

as agents, and at these uniform and long
eatanllabed prices:
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery

(the remedy for all diseases arising from

a torpid liver, or Impure blood), $1 per

bottle.
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription (the

remedy for woman's chronic weaknesses

and 'derangements). $� per bottle.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets (the orig
Inal and best little Liver Pills). 25 cents

per vial.
Dr. Salte's Catarrh Remedy, 50 cents

per bottle.
The genuine guaranteed medicines' can

be had only at these prices. But re

member, In buying them, youpay only!1YT'
the good. you get. There's value received,
or there's no pay at all.

.......................�

�l." PIJ&S'" i
(Tasteless-Effectual.)

I'For Sick-Headache,
Impaired Digestion,
Liver Disorders and

Female Ailments.
Renowned all over the World.

Covored wlth a TastelesH '" Solnble Coating •

Ask for Beecham's and take no others.
Made at St. Helens. Enli{land. 'Sold by
druggists and dealers. Price 2:5 cel)ts a

box,. New York Depot. 365 Canal St.
� ", m

lYON &. HEALY"
... 1M to 166 StateSt.• c!hlcago,
Will 11 ..11 Free their newly enlarged
Cata.1osue ot Band In�trutnent.s, Una· '",
forma and Equilllnents, 400 Fine 11- .

,

luatrations, deflcnbing every article "/I"
required hy BandK or Drum Corra,

ContRins Instructions for Amateur Bands,
F.xerclscs and Drum M"'Jor'� TactICS, By·
Law. an<l& Select.<I Lult uf Ban<lllluic.

A Vioman may sew,and a woman may spin,
And' a woman' �ay work all day,

'

But' _whe� (t�IR£T7E.�oAr come� into her Lo'
Then v'ani5h all tTouhleB away,. '

LC:IL��� [ElFlJ���(o)A�o��o[MJA[D)[�
lOlOO�1f lQ)Y [��L�t���[N[Q)�OOlli[���@��Va L@���.

H 0 M E STUDY. Sa_I. Bula_
ur.

i. within the reacb of
all who take a thoroulb BUlineuCollqe coune

atHOBE, bJ IIUt:.. It will �aJ to Investigate. .lliroal.n_.

BRYANT & STRATTON,120 LalayetteSt.-, Bullalo. N.Y.

NOT FAIL tooen4 Ibr lIIJeClIIIenI 01
manlbl and Illnatrated c1rculan 01

�'W1I1J'IBt: BUBIlIlIIl8 roLLBOII. Onl,

:'�eJn�J!e:�;to��:v;o=
great Exposition.. Expense 1_ tbao at
any otber scbool. Add ......

C. 8. PERRV;
Winfield. • � Kan.aa.

St. John'sMilitary School, Salina., Kas,
Only boys' scboolln tbe State. Good table. bealth

ful surroundings, able professors. tbe best military
drill. Terms reasonable. Rt. Rev. E. S. THOMAS.
Rector. For clroulars and Information address

WALTER M. JAY. Head M8.8ter.

MUSIC
ILLINOIS

CONSERVATORY.
,

Be�t illBtructlon In all de art;.
menta ot MUfdcalStl1dY.�ne
A rtf Etc. 226 In attendance last

y...... AddreaEo F.BULLARD. SUI,t. Jackoonville, Ill.

College��Si,stersOfBethany
TOPEKA, KANSAS.

HOME SOHO�L FOR GmL8
Rt. Rev. E. S. Tbom8.8 Prestdent.

Miss C. B. Burcban First Vice Prlnolpal.
MI•• A. J. Hooley Second Vice Prlnolpal.
Twenty teachers In Art.Mu.lc and Letters., '

Terms. 1300 & year. ..

Scbool opens WEDNESDAY. SEPTEMBER U.

IOWAVETERINARYCOLLEGE
413 West Grand Ave., DES MOINES, IOWA.
Organized and Inc(9rporated under the law.

of the State of Iowa. SeBslon 1892 8 beginning
Ootober 1.1892. Truatees-O.H.P.Shoemaker,
A. M., M. 0.. Presldont; l!'. W. Loomis. M. D••

Seoretary; J. A. Campbell, D.V. a,Tre8lurer
and Registrar.
Write for catalogue.

Wichita, Hal. Send 'for Catalogue.

Book·keeplDl. Shorth ....d. ,Telepapblnl, P8DmIUl
Iblp.�eWr1ttDg. &Hoi all other bUllneao bl'&Dobel

�������r�n�\Ur::· :.eti��u�r��:t;:n\�:::'�
Stenographer.' Bnrean, with ",lIlcb no otber
collegeIn tbe Welt 11 connected,

'
NEW ENGLAND CONSERVATORY

Founded by OF MUSIC CARL FARLTBN,
Dr. Eben Tourj�e. I Director.

Jlule, Eloeutlon, Fine A.rtA, Llteratare,
Langu&lfel andTuning, A safe and Inviting Home
for IOOl' pup-ils. Send for Illustrated Calendar.

FRANK W, HALE, Gen'l Manager, Boston, Mass,
$40 TO $100 SAVED I

And a superior course ,;alned by attending

.�� Idleness IGEIIT�'����'PAlrl�\�fie;�
I

. Restorer ana"'Catarrh Cure and Prof.
S a Wlllon'l "agneto-Conlervatlve Gar.

er'lme mentl. for the cnre ofall formsofdis·
I ease. Large Income may be made by

---_'persevering�rsons. S3aamplesfree.
Don'tdelay. Territory Isbelngftlledup. Address
W. C. Wilson, 1001 Main St.. Kansas City, Mo.

AND SOHOOL Oli' SnoRTIIAND AND PENMANSHIP.

EJ\IPORIA, KANSAS.

B'y far the best. Bc/lool for farmer b"llB. They attend
from far and near. Good board $1.60per week. Home
like ndvnntages tn "lovely city. Don't fall to get
our new and elegant catalogue. Mention KANSAS
]'ARMER. C. E. D. PARKER, PRINOIPAL. In writing advertisers mention KANsAs FARMER.

A LARGE, THOROUGH, PROGRESSIVE E'CHOOL, SUPERIOR INSTRUCTION.

Catalogue and benutlful specimens of penmanshlp

��sent free by mentioning tbls paper.
,-._

Board and room $2,50 per week. Address
.'

521 nnd 52'& Quincy street. TOPEKA. KANSAS. • •
J

LI""!,!,B_E�R!",!"",!,!"T�Y�F_E"",!,M,!",!"",",!A_L-.E�C�O_L_L...E"",!C�E�::;�:�!���I�t::
well ventilated, halla wide, and oelling. blgb. Heated throughout with Iteam. Ho," and cold water and ba.th rOO101l on every

floor. Llgbted bylnoaodesoent eleetrtc IIgbt.. LarCl, well equtppecl gymnasium. 8igh and healthrul location. Oourees or study

high. I.Mgt! fnculty. MUlilo and Art dO(1art.mpnta or blghelt grad,.. Largeat Female College in the Welt. Next eesalon opealf

September 2, IS92. Send for CBtalOIrUe. Addreu F. lIlENEFEE, P"""ldent, LIBERTY, MlS80URL

CHICACO
FOUNDED 1883. VETERINARY OOLLE,GE.

The most succell8ful college on tbis continent. For turtber partloula1'1O aduress tbe Seoreta1'7,
JO.s. lIUUIl.E�,I\l. R. V. V. S., :.!ii31-:.luaU �tatc 8t.. CblcD.A'o, Ill.

FREE
JtrR�':t�S� oro::�o�r:.d.,,'1OSt�����at..�'.J�
mand for onr worll:. wemue :rou tbe followlnll' bo....
.de offer: Bend us a good photograph, or a tinwpe;'or
a dt'llUerreotype of yonrself. or any member of your
famll:r llvlnK,or d�......nd we will make :ron one of our

lIneat RA.TON .ruBTRA.ITS f'ree oreb_e,

provided )'on esblblt It to ),onl' f'rlend. and nee :ronr Inflnence In aeonrinll liS fUture orders. Vnl

tblB out and retnrn It to us with your_"hotOlrB.Jlb, with :rour name and addre88 back of photo!', so we O&D

IIliipyour portrait accordlnKl7. CODY & co., 7'33 De Kalb A ...eDae, Brookty,!. :0.. Y.

BEI'IIR&NOEB. all Banks and MercaoUl1I Agenclealn New York Clt:r or Brookl,.""
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KANSAS FARMERa as well as of private right. Proceeding
on the presumption that the recent de
velopment of the great Industries-which
for their economical carrvlng on must be
operated III a large way, employing Im
mense capital and thousands of. skilled
workmen, together, should be governed by
the same law as the smaller concerns, the
Oarnegfe company seeks to replace the
men with whom It has disagreed as to
wages and other conditions of employ
ment. There can be little doubt that
under the.letter of the Ia:w the Carnegie
company has a right to do what It now

proposes. That the company lost ground
Immensely by taking the law Into Its own
hands and trying to force the murderous
Plnkertons Into the town of Homestead,
there can be no doubj, Neither Is there a

doubt but that there Is a legal way In
which the company call accomplish Its
purpose of Installing non-union men In
the Homestead mills. Whether this can
be done profitably Is another question.
No doubt to non-unionize the Homestead
mills would be to cause strikes of the
union workmen In all of the Carnegie
works, of which thai; at Homestead Is said
to be about one-twentieth.
Such an event would, of course, leave

not only the strikers out of employment
and without earnings, but must similarly
affect the armies of workmen, throughout
the country, who are dependent upon
the Carnegie works for steel and other
materials used In their Industries. It thus
appears that the Interests Involved are

not simply the private Iuterests of the
Carnegie company and Its employes at
Homestead, but that there Is an Important
public side to the question, and It Is con

trary to public policy that a dispute
about wages shall be allowed to so dis

arrange Industrial pursuits and progress.
Again, It the Homestead workmen be
thrown out, they must· either become
paupers or seek work elsewhere. In the
latter case, If they find work they displace
other workmen who must In turn either
become paupers or tramps. It Is useless
to tell them to go to work on farms, for
while most efficient at tbe trvlng work of
the mills, they would not be worth their
board to a farmer. It does not mend the
situation to say that there are thousands
of poor laborers, perhaps foreign Im
portations, ready to take the places of
these men on such terms as the Carnegie
company proposes. It Is clearly against
public policy that society shall be torn

up, prosperous citizens pauperized, and
the land Infested with tramps on account
of a wage dispute at Homestead or any
other place, to say nothing of the enormlty
of bringing In an armed band of hired
assassins to attempt to drive men away
from the opportunity to earn a living In
their own town.

These great Industries are dependent
upon three elements for success, viz"
capital, business abllltv and skilled labor.
Anyone or two of these without the third
falls. The first two generally get along
so as not to attract public attention to
such differences as they may have. These
two claim the right and heretofore have
been pretty generally accorded the right
to say to the thfrd, .. submit to our terms
or give way to other skilled laborers who
will submit." In the older countries this
has resulted In such a play upon the
necessities of the laborer as to reduce his
compensation to such figures ail merely
atl'ord a subsistence. In this country
there Is something of a recogultlon of the
mutuality of Interests. Organized labor
has done what Indlvtdual efforts could
not have done to force this recognition.
Whether It comes sooner or later there
will doubtless be such public and statutory
recognition of the mutual relations of
capital and labor .as will provide a public
tribunal for the adjustment of such dif
ferences as that which has caused the
disturbance at Homestead. It should
come soon.

THE OONFLIOT AT HOMESTEAD, FA.
On the 6th of July, a bloody battle oc

curred at Homestead, near Pittsburg, Pa.
The conflict was betw:een the former oper
atives of the Carnegie steel works at that
place and 300 PInkerton men In the em

ploy of the Carnegie company. Several
men were killed on each side, a large num
ber were wounded, and the Ptnkertons
were compelled to surrender, after which
the leaders of the mill men protected them
to the best of their ability. Space limits
forbid the presentation here of the details
of the fight, but a recital of the leading
facts, before and atter the event, Is neces
sary to a correct understanding of the
situation, which has become one of great
public Interest and the subject of much
comment.
The Homestead operatives are members

of a labor organization known as the
Amalgamated Association of Iron and
Steel Workers. Through this organiza
tion they had a contract with the Car
negie company by which a sliding scale of
wages was determined, depending upon
the selling price of steel, but providing
that no lower basis should be taken. than
$25 por ton for 4:14 steel billets. This con

tract expired by Its terms on the last day
of June of e'ach year, but has been re

newed, so that It has controlled the wages
for the last three years. The association
desired, prior to June 30, to renew this
contract for the year ending June 30, 1893.
The Carnegie company asked that the
minimum price of steel be. made $22 In
stead of $25 per ton, and that .the agree
ment be made to terminate December 31
Instead of June 30. How many confer
ences were had Is not stated. But the
company Is reported to have been willing
to compromise the basing price at $211, but
on this not being acceded to renewed Its
demand as originally made, and refused to
confer further, The operatives prepared
to strike, and the company fortified Its
works and shut them down on the night
of June 30.
The town of Homestead has about 12,000

Inhabitants, and Is composed chIefly of
the operatives of the Carnegie mills and
their famllles, and such business men and
establishments as are to be expected In a

town so constituted. The workmen have
saved some of their wages and. bought
homes; erected churches, founded libra
ries, established schools, etc.
It was well understood that to Install

other laborers In the Carnegie works,
under all the circumstances, would be no

easy matter. The clerks and watchmen
of the company were not disturbed, and
when a Sheriff's small posse desired to
look over the situation a guard was fnr
nlshed by the workmen, and the officers
were shown every courtesy while examln
Ing the works, and- were afterwards
escorted safely out of town.
The next Important step of which an

account has been given to the public was

the attempt of the Carnegie company to
Install the 300 Plnkertons In the works
during the night of July 5-6, with the re
sult above noted.
After the conflict the town of Home

stead resumed Its usual quiet. 'l'he work
men burled their dead and cared for their
wounded.
The Sherltl' of Allegheny county made

an attempt to obtatn a sufficient posse to
place the Carnegie company In unlnter
.rupted control of Its works, but reported
to the Governor that he had been unable
to obtain such posse. Thereupon the
Governor Issued orders on July 10 direct
Ing the entire military force of the State-
8,000 men-to report with their arms at
Homestead.
On the appearance of the soldiers at

Homestead, on Monday, the 11th, the
operatives met them with four brass
bands; the school children broughtfiowers
and their reception was made an ovation.
The complications of the situation are

great. The experience of society has
shown the necessity of protectlng- the
owner of property In Its uninterrupted
enjoyment and control, and has led to the
enactment ot laws and the establishment
of tar-reaching unwritten laws as to prop
erty. In the ordinary affairs of life, In all
of the smaller operations of Industry, the
rule that the owner of property may do
what he wlll with his own; may use It or
let It remain Idle; may employ or dis
charge help at his pleasure, regardless of
profits or losses on the products of the
labor expended and regardless of the In
terests of the laborer, has been recognized
as necessary as a matter of public pollcV

BSTABLIS:Ell!ID IN 1883.

RESULTS OF REOIPROOITY.
The Treasury report of exports and Im

ports for May contains a valuable. and
Interesting table, showing the results of
the reciprocity policy of the United States
with conntrles with which reciprocity has
gone Into effect by placing slde,by side the
values of exports and Imports of these
countries before and since rlclproclty
treaties went Into effect. The periods
covered'vary from fourteen months In the
case of Brazil down to two months In the
case of BritIsh Guiana.

'

Reciprocity seems to have served an ex

cellent purpose In I�creaslng our pur
chases In these countries, bnt has not
succeeded so well In opening enlarged
markets for our products-. 'l'hus. during
the fourteen months ending May 31, 1891,
we Imported from Brazll.$94,913,(Y18 worth
of merchandise, while during the like
period ending May 31, 1892, our Imports
amounted to $135,210,221. Durlng the
period ending In 1891 we exported to Brazil
the value of $16,080,134. During the period
ending In 1892weralsed this amount to $16,-
991,622. Without reCiprocity the balance
of trade against us and In favor of Brazil
was $78,632,944. With reCiprocity we sue

ceeded In raIsing this balance against us

to the very respectable sum of $118,218,599.
In the case of Cuba reciprocity had been

In operation nine months at the date of
the report, and during these nine months
we succeeded In Increasing the balance
against us from $34,802,584 without reo

Iprocity to $40,372,398 with reciprocity.
In Porto Rico the results are better and

the balance of trade of $5�9,729 against us
without reciprOCity was reduced to $123,-
506 with recIprocity.
In Hrltlsh West Indies the balance

against us In tonr months wlthont reci
procity was $1,682,328, and during the cor

responding four months of reciprocity we

have Increased this adverse balance to
$2,589,163. .

In Salvador the balance against us In
four months was $842,412 without recproc
Ity and during' the corresponding tour
months 'll!lth redprocltyuthls adverse bal
ance was ratsed to $1,465;621.
In British Guiana we had better luck

and reduced the adverse balance of $347,-
894 during two months without reciproc
Ity to an adverse balance of $14,931 during
thecorreapcndlngmonthswith reciprocity..
These are the only countries for which

the results of reciprocity are reported by
the Treasury Department. Our total Im
ports from all these countries under rect
procIty have been $201,925,876. Our total
exportl! to these countries under the reci
procity arrangement have been $38,078,333,
leaving a balance of trade against Uti of
$163,847,543. During the correspondlng
periods betore the reciprocity arrange
ment was entered Into our Imports from
all these countries amounted to $150,370,-
301, and our exports to these countries
during these periods were $32,035,092.
Without reciprocity the balance of trade
with these countries was against us to the
amount of $118,335,209;· with reCIprocity
we succeeded In Increasing this adverse
balance to the sum of $163,847,543 for the
corresponding months.

Reciprocity has been' negotiated with
.some other countries. But the Trllasury
has not attempted to tabulate the results
In any except those above enumerated.
If experience with the others shall prove
no more satisfactory than with those re

ported there will be no great enthusiasm
for extension of the experlmeut.
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The State convention of the Prohibition
party In Kansas met at Representative
hall, In Topeka, June 12. At the time of
closing the forms of the KANSAS FARMER
for this Issue no report of the proceedings
can be made.

-------

An appreciative subscriber, who un-

doubtedly knows how to get value out ot
his paper, writes as follows: "We think
the 'Family Doctor' department a great In
stitution. We turn to that 'he' very first
thing when the paper arrives, and ',we
hope that all afflIcted humanIty will take
advantage of the rare chan�e to receive
Information and benellt."
•
With the further .Introduction of Im

proved farm machinery - mechanical
power Instead of horse power, better plow
Ing, planting, cultivating and harvesting
machinery-Is It probable that farming
will go Into the hands of great corpora
tions like those which control the Iron and
steel IndustrIes, making wage-workers of
tillers of the soli and subjecting this In
dustry to the vicissitudes of "strikes" and
"lock-outs," armed conflicts between the
farmers and capitalists who own all?

The KANSAS FARMER wlll next week
contain a letter trom Prof. A. E. Blount,
of the New Mexico College of Agriculture,
on "Wheat Breeding." This will be fol
lowed by a few articles on the subject of
wheat In which are given many praotlcal
suggestions. Prof. Blount Is said to be
the best wheat authority In the world,
and In his experimental work .has been
able to report as high as ninety - one

bushels per acre. His contributions wlll
be read with Interest and profit by every
farmer.

In 1890 the total population of Kansas,
1,427,096, was divided Into 752,112 males
and 674,984 females. We had 1,279,258
native born and 147,838 foreign born. We
had 1,376,553 whites and 50,543 colored. In
1880 the per cent. of white was 95.59 to
4.41 colored, and In'1890 It was 00.46 white
and 3,54 colored. The·natlve white In 1890
was 86,11 per cent" foreign whIte 10.35 and
colored: 3.54. In 1880 It was native white
84.55 per cent., foreIgn white 11.04 and
colored 4.41. The native gained on both
the foreign and the colored.

Henry Clews, the New 'York banker,
writes under date of July 9: .. No matter
what politIcal Influences may be brought
Into play, President Harrison may be ex

pected to veto any and every form ot free
coinage whIch Is not International In Its
scope, and that the next President, be he
Mr. Harrison or Mr. Cleveland, wlll
equally protect the country against any
merely national free colnage, For five
years, therefore, the country Is safe
against this danger; and, at the expira
tion of that time, the heresy wlll have
found Its destIny In the limbo of exploded
popular fallacies."

OROFS OFFIOIALLY,
On July 6, the KANSAS FARMER pub

lished Its estimate of 60,000,000 bushels as
the probable sIze of the wheat crop of the
State for 1892. Two days later Secretary
Mohler, of the StateBoard of Agriculture,
published an estimate placing the yield
at 62,569,172 bushels. The Secretary has
exceeded our estimate by over 2,500,000
bushels. The FARMER Is stlll of the
opinion that Its estimate Is more ne�rly
correct, although It must be that the
Secretary has made his estimates very
close to get In ·those last two bushels.
The showing Is a magnlflcent one; and

coming, as It does, as the Immediate suc
cessor of the great crop of last year, and
supplemented by 1!0 prospect for a great
crop of corn, which some estImates have
placed at 2OO,OOO,COO bushels, constItutes a
most cheerful outlook for the Kansas
farmer, even Il prices be considerably
below those of last year.

A OORN-HARVESTER TRUST,
The American Corn HarvesterCompany,

with headquarters at Springfield, Ohio,
was organIzed July 9. The trust Includes
all the corn harvester manufacturers In
the United States, and wlll lie an Indus
trial scheme of large proportions. All
such machines are manufactured under
the Peterson patent, which this company
has purchased.

It has been estimated by a London graIn
firm that the wheat crop of India will thIs
year be 30. per cent. short.
'"'���",7""
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EXPORTS AND IMPORTS.
According to the latest Tleasury re'Port

the exports from the United States for
the eleven months 'ending May 31, 1892;
reached the enormous .sum of $965,380,461
of merchandise, while the Imports for the
same period amounted to $755,382,385,
leaving a balance for which this country
should collect pay amounting to $209,998,-
076. The Increase of our exports over

tholle of the same months last year
. amounts to $138,494,385. This Is a large
Increase, and yet all of It and more Is
accounted for bi the Increase In exports
of corn,-wheat and -llour contributed by
the farmers of the West. In these three
Items the Increase over the same period
last year was $152,168,649, or nearly
$14,000,000 more than the total Increase,
and showing that there must have been a

falling oft In some other exports. This
loss Is not far to seek and Is found almost
three times over In the decrease of over
$51,000,000 In the value of raw cotton
exported. It must not be assumed that
this decrease In the value of ·cotton ex

ported Is to be charged to a· lack otdtlt
gence on the part of American cotton
producers, for they sent abroad, during
the latter period, over 22,000,000 pounds
more cotton thau In the former period.
A question of Interest to every Amerlc�n

Is, what did we receive for the nearly
$210,000,000 excess of exports over Imports?
About M,500,OOO has been received In the
excess of tmporta'over exports of gold and
sliver. It Is estimated that railroad and
other securities of this country are held
abroad amounting to about $500,000.000.
The Interest on these at 1\ per cent.
amounts to $25,000,000 lu a year.· It Is

'-. thought that someof these securities have
been returned to this country In settle
ment for some of our exports. If one

tenth of them, or $50,000,000, have been
returned, we should have to credit for
the three Items, viz., specie, Interest and
bonds the sum of say $80,000,000, leaving
stlll a balance of $130,1q),000 to be ac

counted,for. It Is.not un.l;lkely that this
amount was expended bV American trav
elers In foreign countries.. The annual
rush of American nabobs for Europe Is

rapidly Increasing. They are proverbla!
for their vulgar prolligacy of mon�y, and
It Is not unlikely that the greater part of
the Immense" balance of trade In favor of
this country" Is required to settle their
bills.
If ·the estimate of $130,000,000 expended

abroad by wealthy Americans Is correct
some estimates place the amount hlgher
anI! there are saj 13,000,000 productive
workers In the United States, Ii Is easy
to see that the support of our pleasure
seekers In foreign lands requlre, an average
of $10 from each productive worker,

KANSAS WEATHER-OROP BULLETIN.
Bulletin at the Weather Service of the

Kansas State Board of Agriculture, In
co - operation with the United States
Weather Bureau, for the week ending
July 11, 1892:
The rainfall over the State as a whole

Is quite dellclent this week. Through the
central counties, composing the great
harvest field this week, there has been
absolutelv no rain except In one or two

localities; In the western and south
western counties, where the need of rain
begun to be felt, fair rains have fallen; In
the extreme eastern counties, especially
the central eastern, where rain was much
needed, much rain .has fallen.
The temperature has ranged decidedly

below the normal, there being a deficiency
of from 7° to 10° ·dally. An average
amount of sunshine has prevailed except
In the extremesoutheestern and extreme
western counties, where It has been de
ficient, and In the belt of counties from
Gray and Meade, northeastward toWash
Ington, Marshall and Nemaha, In which
belt an excess has prevailed.
Better harvest weather could not have

been produced If "manufactured to order."
The absence of rain allowed the work to

proceed uninterruptedly, while the cool
weather, In addition to rendering the
work more agreeable, has ripened the
grain much slower than under ordinary
conditions, which has In a measure com

pensated for the shortage In harvest
hands. Harvest 19 In progress In every
county In the State, Is nearly concluded In
the southern counties, began thls.week In
the northern. But little grain, however,
Is being threshed, farmers preferring to

IItack -It on account of .the present low

Aoute Nervous Prostration.
One of the most dangerous ·and common

for�s
.

of acute nervoua- prostration Is
known as sunatroke. .

The pros,tratlQn
caused by.overheatlng the body does ·not
always result In sunstroke, but more com
monly In milder forms of depresston, such
as nerVOUi! headache, dizziness, faintness,
sleeplessness, palpitation, mental con

fUSion, abundant, clear urine, creeplng
rigors, flashes of he,at, and I short�ess of
breath at the least exertion. All of the
above-named symptoms ot acute prostra
tion are more prevalent durlnl( the me>nths
of June and July than at any other Reason
of the year. Even people who have the
most vigorous health are liable to attacks
of prostratlo� during the hot waves of
early summer.
The only @afe course to

-

take Is to keep
the blood pure, digestion good, and sleep
regu!ar. No remedy equals In all. respects
Pe-ru-na for these purposes. A dose of
Pe-ru-us before each meal during the hot
season Is a safeguard of priceless value.
EspeclaUy those-who are In the least sub
ject to nervous prostration should not
neglect to ,provide themsalvea with Pe
ru-na, the greatest of allnerve and brain
restoratlsve known to the medical world.OEREAL PRODUOTION IN JrUOmGAN
Complete directions for use on each bottle.AND' WEST VmGINIA,. ,For treatise on nervous prostration and

In 1690, Michigan prodnced: Barley 99,-' diseases of the nervous system send for a
305 acres, 2,522,376 bushels; buckwhea.t copy of The Family Physician No. 1.
70,057 acres, 812,412 ·bushels; corn 994,588 Sent free by The Pe-ru-na Drug Manu
acres, 30,578,015 bushels; oats, 1,085,759 facturlng Company, Columbus, OhIo.
acres, 36,961,193 bushels; rye 140,752 acres,
2,101,713 bushels; wheat, 1,501,225 acres,
24,771,171 bushels. The total area devoted
to cereals was 3,891,686 acres as compared
with 3,389,861 acres at the tenth census.

There was an Increase In acreage In all
cereals except wheat, as· follows: Barley,
44,799; buckwheat, 36,109; corn, 74,932;
oats,549,572; rye, 117,937 acres.' The de
crease In wheat was 321,524 acres.
In 1800, WestVirginia produced: Barley

326 acres, 5,387 bushels; buckwheat 13,696
acres,l20,469 bushels; corn 592,763 acres,
13,730,506 bushels; oats 180,815 acrep,
2,946,653 birshela; rye 14,962 acres, 117,113
bushels: wheat 349,016 acres, 3,634,197
bushels. The total acreage devoted to
cereals was 1,151,578 acres as compared
Wltll1,133,821 acres at the tenth census.

Therl!) was a decrease of 63,105 acres In

barley, buckwheat, rye and wheat, and an

Increase In corn of 26,978 acres, and In
oa ts of 53,884 acres.

_-......___

The Manhattan Fish and Game Protec
tive Association advertises that It w1ll

pay a reward of.$10 for Information lead
Ing to the conviction of any person or

persons violating the game Jaw by killing
prairie chickens before September 1.

Profitable farming depends as much

upon seiling as upon producing. First,
grow the best crop you can. Then take
It to the best market that Is available.
To do this a man must be out of d8bt, or
at least have no one" carrylQg " him In
such shape that he Is forced to sell his

crop to or through his creditor. This
shuts off all chance to find the best mar
ket. The only free man, and the only
farmer who can get the full prollt from
his work, Is the one who pays as he goes.

the south and has commenced In the
central counties. Corn has made a fine
growth and Is just commeactng to tassel
In the central counties. Rain Is now

needed for the grass, corn and gardena,'
an..1ls badly needed for potatoes.

Farm Loans.
Lowest rates and every a.ccommodatlon

to borrowers on good farm loans In east
ern Kansas. Special rates on large loans.
Write or lIee us before making your re-

of construction 'Progresses rapidly: SIX
thousand dollar!! have been paid for labor
performed and material In place, $2,000
June I, and M,OOO July 1. Other pay
ments w1ll be made as follows: $5,000
August I, $5,000 September I, '1,995 Sep
tember 15, and $2,000 when the butldlug Is
completed and accepted;
It Is earnestly desired that county as

sociations forward to Samuel T. Howe,
Treasurer, Topeka, Kas., all money now

collected for this enterprise,' and that
counties having collected less than 50 per
cent. of their apportionment continue
solicitation with energy until that amount
Iii received. Counties that have not made
any collection of funds are urged to "'0 so.

Every county should have an Interest In
this building.
When you visit the Exposition In 1893

and see the products of your county ex

hibited under that roof, and have all the
prlvlleges extended to you that are enjoyed
by other Kansans, and have your prop
erty benefited by the display, you will feel
that your county should have contributed
a pqrtlon of the expense.

W. H. SMITH, Secretary.
Topeka, Kas., July 5, 1892.

THE KANSAS OOLUMBIAN EXHIBIT.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-The best

Information obtainable' Indicates that
Kansas w1ll thls.year pass all competitors
and win the first place In the list of wheat
gro'wlng States. Barley has been culti
vated with remarkable success, and the
crop Is the best ever grown in the State.
Rye wlll be a good average yield. Oats,
although not average in length of straw,
will yield well, and we have many fields
where choice samples can be collected,
The flax crop Is good, the grasses are good,
and altogether there Is a great opportunity
to s�lect samples of all kinds of farm pro
ducts to represent the agricultural In
terests of the State.
Attention ·Is called to the fac.t that the

duty of collecting samples rests respec
tively with the counties, and that the
county falllng to make a collection cannot
expect to be represented In the display.
Many counties have'established receiving
place� and' are actively at work making
collections, Other counties do not realize
the Importance of this duty, and have
neglected to give It consideration. When
they consider It later and find that the
time fOJ: successful work has passed, they
w1ll realize the magnitude of the mistake
made.
Each county should ,establish a head

quarters where samples can be recelved,
passed upon, and forwarded: and a com

plete collection should be made.
Grasses and grains on the straw should

be taken before quite ripe. They should
be cut close to the ground to show the full
length of the growth. Grasses cured In the
shade preserve to a greater extent the
natural color. Exhibitors differ In opinion
as to the best manner of curing grains on

the straw. ' Many experts who have 'won
premiums .claim that a bright yellow color
of straw cannot be obtained without cur
Ing In the sunshine, taking CAre that
samples are never exposed to dew or damp
weather. Other exhibitors, equally suc

cessful, Insist that grains should be cured
In the shade', and that a brtghjer and
more transpar�nt straw can be obtained
In that way. We have plenty of ·materlal
to try both methods and select the best.
When samples are perfectly cured, wrap

them In paper to protect them from light
and dust. Light fades tbe color, and dust
makes them look' old. Store In a good
room safe from rats and mice.
The magnitude of the collection may

prevent granting each county space for
separate collective display, and may re

quire classification, but In that event each
county will have an opportunity to present
samples In each class, and every sample
exhibited will have a card at\ached giving
the name of the county where It was pro
duced, and the name and address of the

producer. The aim. of the Board of Man

agers w1ll be to extend to the counties

every possible privilege. The rules III the
Department of Agriculture, require that
"exhibits of cereals, and other farm pro
ducts, must be accompanied with the fol
lowing data and Intormatlon:

There are humorous occurrences In pol
Itics which are more amusing tooulookers
than partICipants. '.rhus In Kansas this
year the Democrats proposed to fuse with
the Populists, and proceeded to lay down
the terms of agreement. These were de
clined. Other proposals were then formu
lated and presented more or less formally,
accompanied with the declaration Implied
and expressed that It would be unsafe to
refuse their terms. 'I'he Populists again
declined. Stlll other and more favorable
propositions were made, accompanied by
the threat that If these were declined the
Democracy would so arrange matters as

to Insure the defeat. of the new party.
The People's party went on and made Its
nominations regardless of outside Influ
ences. Now comes the Democratic party
In convention assembled and declares that
It wlll vote the People's ticket from top to
bottom with or without leave; and It
looks as If the latter would have to stand
It. After all tbls was the only politically
wise thing left for Kansas Democrats to
do.

a. Name of object.
b. Name of producer.
c. Place where grown.
a. Character of soli.
e. Date of planting.
f. Quantlty·of seed planted per acre.
a. Method of cultivation.
h. Date of harvesting.
i. Yield per acre.
j. Weight.
k; Price of product at nearest home market.

.

l. Average temperature by months for the
time Intervening between planting and har
vesting.
m. Average rain or snow-fall by months for

the time Intervening between planting and
harvesttng.
n. Was exhibit produced by Irrigation 1"
The above rule applies to all samples

Intended for competitive exhibition In

government buildings, but does not apply
to those Intended for display or decoration
In the Kansas building. Where products
are first-class, duplicate samples should
be taken, so that one may be entered
for competition and the other placed In
the State exhibit. Sheaves should be

large enough to meet every emergency.
In handling and In transportation It wlll
be natural to expect that samples wlll to
some extent be damaged; make the sheaves
IIlx.to eight Inches In diameter, If posstble,
then when damaged straws are taken out,
liberal samples wlll remain for exhibition.
The Kansas building ranks third In

Men, Oattle and Ditches,
The leading feature In the IrrLgatf.on

Aye for Julv lis an exhaustlv''! editorial
artIcle entitled �'Men, Cattle and Ditches
In Wyoming." It deals vigorously with
the recent stockmen's raid In �hat State,
taking the ground that that event exposed
a system that stands In the .way of the
reclamation and settlement of the arid
lands In various portions of the We�t.
Previous .statements In' the Age created'
wide comment and criticism, and In the'
present article th� editor presents the evl-'
dence concerning the recent raid from all
standpOints and proceeds. to a.naljze the
claim of the eattlemeu concerning the
present s�atus ot Irrigation In Wyoming.
The conclusion Is iliat while the late ex

pedition was doubtless undertaken prl
nlarlly for the purpose of exterminating
rustlers and their sympathizers, It repre
sents the ugliest phase of the system
which prevents the' rapid settlement of
Wyomlng,renders honest farmers Insecure
In life and property, and practically limits
the development of the State to the one

Industry of steek- raising. TheAgelnslsts
that "thisWyoming business Is essentially
a struggle betweep barbarism and civili
zation-between the worst possible condi
tions and the best posstble conditions In
the life of the West."

In traveling through the country, when
a tidy-looking farm Is passed, with fences·
In good order, buildings looking neat and'
trim, trees trimmed and clean, we know
the resident Is a person who ·takes pride
and Interest In his farming, and that It
pays him to do It. It takes but a few days
each year to keep the brush cut away
from thQ fences, to nail up a board here
and there that may have become loosened,
to keep the fence up straight,with no weak
places to tempt stock to press through
Into the owner's or neighbors' fields of

grain or grass, to put the Implements
under shelter when not In use, to pick up
boards Iylug about the barn and house, to
trim the fruit trees and cut out all dead or
dying branches, to mow the lawnat least
once each year, to arrange all gates so

that theywill freely swing on their hlngea,
to have a well-kept garden, a good supply
of small fruit, the pump In good working
order, to keep the roadsides mowed and
weeds cut down, to look after the stock
frequentlv, All these things take but a
little time, and they Increase the cash
value of YOllr farm. If you have, In the
past, neglected these things, resolve that
you will reform, and that strangers, In
pasalng' your door, may at least mentally
say, "A good farmer resides there!"

Washburn Oollege,
Topeka, Kansas. For both sexes. Col
legiate and preparatory courses-cclasstcel,
sclentillc, literary; vocal and Instrumental
music, drawing and painting, oratory and
elocution. Twelve Instructors. Facilities
excellent. Expenses reasonable. Fall

term,be Ins Se temher 14 1892. _

\
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Notes on Orohp.rding.
One of the most successful orchardists

In this country once remarked to me that

It I wanted wood In my orchard to prune

In the spring. and If I desired fruit to

pruneIn August. I have no doubt he was

right, but the most difficult matter In ,the
world Is to do the right thing always at

just the right time. There Is always
lomethlng to Interfere. Thus,ln this sec

tion, almost Immediately after the hay
harv�st comes the grain harvest, and the

dlsglng of early potatoes, or the dlglling of
muck, or the breaking up of new land, If
moist enough. Again, the trees are often

at that season loaded with apples, and not
In proper condition to be pruned.
I have done some pruning In August,

but never to much amount. The pruning
I have done, however, was beneficial. It

must be borne In mind, however, that
summer 'pruning must be light. Heavy
pruning In summer lets In too much sun,
and Is apt to scald some ot tho branches.

It we always planned ahead with our

work we might do some. pruning In Au

gust, but I have generally been obliged to
do a large part of my prumng at other

leasons.

I have pruned old apple trees In the tall
or during mild days In the winter with

success: With young trees I have been

quite successful In pruning early In the

Iprlng, before the sap starts. June Is

alBo a very good month for pruning young
trees not In bearing, when the work Is

done judlcloJlsly and carefully. There Is

no other season of the year when wounds

wlll heal over more rapidly than In the
month. of June.

Spraying wl�h Paris green Is beneficial
when properly done. This Is the result ot

my experiments, tried In my own orchard
last season, oil several varieties of apples.
Wormy apples were gathered and counted,
both from beneath the trees which were

B)!rayed and under those which were not

sprayed. The proportion of wormy ap

ples In the renner was very small, even

lesa than 10 per cent. In the latter, where
trees were not sprayed, the proportion of

wormy apples was quite large, rising to

nearly 75 per cent. It must not be In

ferred from this, however, that the same

proportion held good on the trees them

selves. The wormy apples' ,were also
connted on the same trees, and, while less

than 5 per cent. of wormy apples were

found on trees which had been sprayed,
there were from 35 to 40 psr cent. ot wormy
apples on trees not treated with Paris

green.
I shall test spraying again this year on

a larger scale, and shall endeavor to note

results even more carefully than last year.
In order to do the work properly It Is nec

essary to have nozzles attached to the end

of the hose which will product! a ver:y fine

spray. The hose must be long enough to

send the spray high above the trees, so

that It may tall In a line mist all over and
-down through the tree. A coarse spray,
shot up through the tree, Is not what Is

needed. Last year, by having themixture
a little too strong, I scalded the leaves on

some of my trees. I consider one pound of
Paris green to 300 gallons of water quite
Bufficlent for the purpose. The trees
should be sprayed twice, It not oftener, at
Intervals of ten or fourteen days.-W. P.
A., in Amerl.can Oultivator.

The Britisher Scared.
The PalL MalL Gazette, ot London, Eng

land, recently published an article headed
"American Apples. Alarming Allegations
-Are They Doctored With Arsenic?"
Then the atatement Is made "that Amer
lean orchardists use arsenic In such large
quantities to protect their fruit' from In
sects as to completely saturate It, and that
the bloom or white powder found on the
surface of American apples 'Is arsenic,
brought to the surface by evaporation, and
It the fruit Is eaten this should be wiped
oft to avoid Injurious effects. That the
delicate, unnatural (?) bloom of the Amer
Ican apples Is due to arsenic, a drug that
Is largely used by people, especially the
fair sel: In America, to make the complex
Ion fair," and other statements equally
absurd and without a shadow ot founda
tion. Surely there Is no man on earth so

easily scared as a Johnny Bull. The fact
of the matter Is It Is a mania with him, a

matter of the Imagination. He now

iliiiikBhlmsalf a house of �I�ss an� fears

that some one will throw a stone at him
and break him aU to pieces; then he Im

agines that hIs nose Is made of a leg of
mutton and fears that every passer-by
will pull It with a view to something bet

ter; and ever and anon he Imagines him
self sneered at, sat, upon, out-witted,
beaten In a bargain or tIred of free trade.
Pshaw! If the old fellow only had less
conceit he would have less tear and amore

tolerant disposition toward his neighbors.
Nobody wants to polson you, Johnny Bull:
the same trult sent to you Is served upon
our own tables and eaten by ourselves,
wives and families. Please don't make a

fool of yourself any more. - Oolman'.

RuraL World.

The quantity of water required to wet

the soli through Is considerable. Only a

rainfall of a day and night's duration, or

a steady thin fiow over the whole surface

for many hours, Is sufficient to effect It.

S'prlnkllng In the usual garden way fresh

ens up the colors of the leaves and soli to

the eye for the time, but It proves In eftect
often worse than useless. When, how
ever, a soaking can be given In the critical
growing season to arrest a ruinous drouth,
It will supply the crop for three weeks

even In burnIng weather and may prove
Its entire salvation-a triumph of success.

P. C. Reynolds says: "I consider It a

matter of no small Importance that rasp
berry canes be kept In shape by proper
summer pruning. When black-caps have

at�alned a height of about twenty Inches
and red raspberries about thirty, pinch oft
the terdllnal bud. This causes the cane

to branch out, grow more stocky and con

sequently wlll stand up better. I never

could see good reason for allowing the

plant to w�steplantfood Inmaking growth
to be cut oft at the end or-the seasou. It
Is necessary' to go over a plantation several
times In a Beason, and the canes do not all

grow wlth.equal luxurlanee, but a dexter
ous workman will pinch off several thou
sand In a day."

In planting lilies, as everything else,
white flowers must not be overlooked; as

Ellwanger says, ..White Is the lens of the

garden'!> eye," and In a class so' generally
conspicuous for Its glowing colors we need

the snowy purity of the Madonna my (L.
candW,um) or the stately waxen blooms of
the tall annunciation Illy (L. Wngiftorum).
* * The use of tali-growing and showy

bulbs Is singularly effec�lve In connection

with shrubbery. The arrangement looks so

delightfully natural, breaking as It does

the monotony of similar sizes of shrubs or

foliage. Certainly the nearer we ap

proach nature In arranging our gardens
the nearer we are to actual harmony; It
Is rather hard to Imagine how we ever

could manage to reconcile our consciences
to carpet-bedding. It should be a great
comfort to the Illy tribe to teel that they
can never be tortured Into an evenmosaic,
looking more like II. few yards of llnoleum
than a fiower-bed. But there are plenty
of misguided people stili living who admire
this form of garden art (?), and until they
wake to the error of their ways we shall
continue to see bedding-plants mlsar

ranged after themodel of carpets.-Amer
ican Gardening.

We wish here to point out the gain that
In many cases would result from substi

tuting a graceful curve for the straight
walk In the front, footpath to the house,
which, In ninety-nine cases out of II. hun

dred, prevails. The gain would be five
fold In nature: First, as we approach th'e

home from the street, It Is a direct relief

to the eye to have the house, In which

straight lines and square angles every

where abound, set off, by way of contrast,
with II. gentle yet bold curve In the outline

of the approach. Second, to approach a

house from such a direction that II. glimpse
or suggestion of Its side, In atidltlon to the

front, meets the eye, gives II. more favor

able ImpreSSion, than to come up from

directly In tront, with only one side visi

ble; but this principle should not be ap

plied to such an extreme as to make the

walk lack directness, or to give It II. strik

Ingly serpentIne course. Third, as seen

by passers-by a residence of almost any

style appears handsomer when observed

trom the front across a stretch of lawn
than when seen at the end'of a straight
walk, directly In front of It. Fourth, the
advantages that have been named will

appear about equally marked In reverse

order-to II. person sta.ndlng on the front
ver�ii4i'Or"'IQQ�ngfromthefroDtWfii:

dows. Fifth, In the present Instauce the
location of a bold, Irregular group of

fiowerlng shrubs directly In front of the

vera.nda gives a better eftect than If the

same shrubs were arranged In one or more

beds on either or both sides of a straight
walk, as In the original plan.-AmerLcan
Garden(n!1::_. �---

A Del Norte, Ool., boy said that he
never knew potatoes to .. turn out"
well. He always had to .. dig 'em out."

Ayer's'HairVigor
Makes the hair soft and glossy.

"1 have used Ayer's Hail' Vigor ,for
nearly five years, and my bail' Is molat,
glossy, and In an excellent state of pres
ervation. I am forty years old, and have
ridden the plalns for twenty-live years."
- Wm. Henry Ott, alia« "Mustang Bill,"
Newcastle, Wyo.

Ayer's Hair Vigor
Prevents hair from falling out.

"A number of years ago, by recommen
dation of a friend, 1 began to useAyer's
Hair Vigor to stop the 'hair from falling
out and prevent Its turning gray. The
first effects were most satisfactory.
Occasional applteatlons since have kept
my hair thick and of a natural color."

H. E. Basham, McKinney, Texas.

Ayer's H�i'rVigor
Restores hair after fevers, ,

"Over a year ago I had a severe fe\i'er,
and when I recovered, my hail' began
to fall out, and what little remained
turned gray. 1 tried various remedies,
but without success" till at last I began
to use Ayer's Hail' Vigor, and now my
halr is growing rapidly ami Is restored
to its orlglnnl color." -Mrs. A. Colllaa,
Dighton, Muss.

Ayer's HairVigor
Psevents hair from turning gray.

"My hair was rapidly turning gl'3y and
falling out; one hottle of Ayer's Hail'

Vigor has remedied the trouble, and my
hall' Is now it� orlgtual color ami full-
ness."-D. Onkrupa, Cleveland, O. •

Prepared hy Dr .•T. o. Ay(,r& CO'I Lowell, 'MuBS.
t:;ul.luy ])l'lIggisl� nnd Perfumers.
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NEW MUSIC
Classic Vocal Gems.

Soprano.

Thirty-one cl ..sslcal songs, carefully selected, rep
resenting some of the foremost European com

posers.

Classic Vocal 'Gems.
Tenor.

Thirty cl68slcal eongs compiled In one volume; a

.electlon which few buyers could equal.

Classic Vocal Gems.
Alto.

Thlrty·three carefully selected sonae from the
best foreign und Amerlcun composers, Includlng
many notable triumphs.

Classic Vocal Gems.
Baritone or BaSI.

Twenty-four songo, not too difficult. yet htgh-elnas,
�u';,'i.'"��gl�:�t'l�� I':��g:�����e advantage of having
DrAny of the ..bove series by mall, postpaid, In

heavy paper, ell bonrds, $1.26; cloth gilt, '2.

EMERSON'S

NHW MAtH QUARTHTTBS�
Just Issued. 0. collection 'of Quartettes, orlgtn..lly

selected und ..rro.nged by L. O. lllMERSON. Tho
piece...re not difficult, tho tenors ..re not too hlgb,
and tbe collection Is espeet..lly valunble to every
1I1ale quartette.

'

128 pages, 35 quartettes, Price In bo ..rds, 75 cents,
postp..ld, or $1;.75 .. dozen not prep..ld. In paper, tiO
cents postp.. ld; 15.(0 per dozen, not poatpa ld. Sent
on receipt of price.

--'rHB--

Now�Harvard x8on�x Book
All the new llarvard Songs of tho last three years,

with some old favorites. !l2 r.agos. Sent by mall,
jlostpaid. on receipt of price, $ • ,

• •••-. .. • • • • LYON &HEALY, CHICAGO:

•
'I'M ....nest.Pill hi 'the 'Worldt. OtIVER nITSONOOMPA:NY,BOSTON.

•Tuff'sTinyPills.
.

• SAVES MOXEY.
One vial ofthese pUllwIll.."eman)'

•
•

dollars 10 doator'1 bills. They_.speelallyprepared .. a famUy med

Icine, and luppllel a want long felt.

•They remo.... unhealthy aocumnla-.tiona from thebodywithoutnauseaor
....Iplng. Adapted to old and yonna.

.Prlce,23o. Omce,89Parkl'lace,N.y••
USE TUTT'S HAIR DYE;•aperfect Imitationofnature; ImPOflllo.
Ible to detect It. !'rlce,.1 per boL

••••••••••

THE CHAMPION PEACH.

FARMERS
Write for our Mammoth
Oatalogue, a 600 page book,
plainly Illustrated, giving
Manufacturers' Ioweef price
wit h Manufacturers' d ls-
counts of all goods manu

faotured and imported into
the United States,

S A V E
26 to 60 cents au every dollar
you spend. We sell only first__ clnsa goods, Groceries(iFur-n�tt�:-ec���t��f� :?riX 8{;ci:9�
Notions, Orockery, Jewelrf'�ul�:!.:t I�gle�:::!�"inAf!ct
aDY thing you want.

M 0 N E Y
Sa.ed by buyinllof VB. Send
25 cents to lillY expreS8UR8 on
cRtnloguA, a buyer's guide.
We are the only concern that
8ell 8 a t manufacturers'

::���81:���;V��:i!�:��L:rwV:�1::t: t!����n\J:ll:1�:r�
�::::3���008�!38�:lUb� !��;�8�:��\��t8:l�h��Y:l
leU8 of eXRminution before paying.
A. KARPBN & CO., m Quincy St., Chicago, Illinois.

Cancers Permanentlv Cured.
No knife; no aoids; no oaustlo: no pain. By
tbree applioations of our CANCER CURE we

most faitbfully l!'11arantee oanoer wUl oome
out by roots and leave permanent oure. If it
falia, make aftldll.vit properly attested and 1
will promptly refund money. Prioe of rem
edy (invariably in Idvanoe), 120, with instruc
tions for self remedy. Desoribe ,oancer

minutely wben orderiWl' remedy or wrIting
me. J,NO. B. HARRIS, Box 68, Eutaw, Ala.

Water, Fire and WInd Proofl Anyone can Appl, U.
tlbeapcr Than Bhlngles!-Wood·PUlp A.pbalt nao!'
Ibi) BuUdlng and Sheathing Papers, Roofing Palntl
anamaterials. Clrcnlars and Sample. free.

AGENT
mod. f71 In 'our d'7••01llng my 1I1.e1rl. 0...
let."I nnd Speolalt.tel. 100 PBaeJr:JT._prollt.aD_j)

OuhPd.lo•• Samplotruo. Dr.Brldpau.B'w"Z. liew York
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NO SURE CURE FOR EVERY CASE OF ASTHMA, Dr
EVERr CASE OF HA Y FEVER,

,

but the wont�_.

_-
if uncomplicated by organic diseaso, can be

CURED TO STAY CURED
bl constitutional treatment,

when the customary market prices
gave so much, better returns for the
cheese produot of a hundred pounds of
milk than for the butter product. The
reason must be �hat. t;lverybody thinks
he can make butter of some sort, but
most people distrust their ability to
make cheese. This recalls the fact
that on this page Mr. C. E. Kettinger,
of Powell, South Dakata,' offers at a

very moderate price a supply of rennet
with full instructions for making cheese
at home. The process is very simple,
calling only for such appliances and

apparatus as the farmer already has,
and the instructions are so complete
that there are no failures. Mr. Ket

tinger writes us that a number of his

pupils of last year are now supplying
their respective-localities with cheese
at 10 cents or more a pound, which is

equal to 30 cents for butter. How many
of our readers are getting 30 cents for
their butter? Another, Mr. J. Ruben
dall, of Brisbine, South Dakota, sends
an order for rennets and writes that his
wife is making a dollar's worth of
cheese per day from four cows. Think
of the cheese business and write to Mr.

Kettinger for his plans and instructions.

A Good Horse
Milk in Hot Weather.

"Hot, suffocating weather is depress
ing on dairy interests in many ways,
and a hot wave is especially dreaded by
manufacturers," writes Geo.E. Newell,
in p.rairie Farmer, "On the farm the
cows give less milk, for they are lolling
in the shade instead of grazing, and it
requires the utmost vigilance and care

to keep the milk sweet and untainted
for twelve hours. The advantage of

shade trees and plenty of pure water in
the pasture becomes very great in tor
rid weather, for the comfort of the
animals and the perpetuation of a nor

mal quality and quantity of milk. By
the way, in speaking or thinking of

milk, dairymen should always put qual
ity before_quantity. We are sorry that
this is not the rule on' many dairy
farms� and the fact accounts for a great
deal of non-success in milk production.
Do not try to preserve a large quantity
ofmllk in bulk unless you have abun
dant facilities for doing so; the risk is
too great. In both cream-raising for

butter-making and in preserving milk
for cheese-making we firmly believe in
the setting and storing of milk in small

quantities. Not only do we get a bet
ter quality of milk, butter and. cheese,
but the labor and responeibiUty of

caring for the product is lessened. In
our experience as a manufacturer one

of the greatest difflcultles that we have

encountered is the ignoring of this fact

by many dairymen. A certain class of
f· milk - producers are perpetually at

tempting' to keep the product of their
cows pure and sweet by massing it in
large bulk. In hot weather, o� course,
they are constantly failing in the

attempt, and at the same time bringing
trouble on their own heads and being a

source of exasperation to manufac
turers.
"Ours is a climate of extremes of

heat and cold, wet and dry, and modern

dairying, to be successful, must main
tain an equable standard through it all.
Man inust therefore do what nature
does not, in the dairy line-produce
certain artificial conditions to offset the
freaks of-climate. While milk quality
can practically take care of itself for a

certain length of time in cool weather,
proper facilities should always be at

hand for its necessary' preservation
when the temperature runs high.
"It is almost impossible to take too,

good care of milk, but it is quite possi
ble and common to neglect it to its
detriment. The microscope has re

vealed to us that changes in milk as in
other organic substances are produced
by bacteria or'minute animal organ
isms.
"Most people, however, have but a

faint idea of the inconceivable rapidity
with which, under favorable conditions,
destructive bacteria multiply in milk.
A small amount of foreig-n matter in
the seam of a can, pail, or any milk
receptacle, may in the hot weather
contain millions of germs, which mul

tiply with almost spontaneous quick
ness in the milk, producing sourness or

taint. Thorough initial washing of

utensils, with always an after scalding
of boiling water, is lone of the main

preservatives. Rigid cleanliness is the

law, and it is almost impossible to be
too thorough. Get a good idea of the

subject of bacteria multiplicity, and

you can never after fail to regard this

subject with proper signifieance."

Feeling "cheese hungry" a day or

two ago, we went into a family grocery
store and had a couple of pounds wrap
ped up. If we had called for a couple
of pounds of butter, the grocer would
not have thought of charging 50 or 60
cents a pound for it, yet he did not hes
itate to ask 20 cents a pound for the

cheese, which is about the same thing.
The incident set us to thinking why it
was that so few people made cheese,

deserves the best remedy man can devise for

his hurts. Phenol Sodique IS that.

other flesh also.

,�"
. or

If not at your druggist's, send for circular.

HA�CE BROTHERS a: WHITE, Pharmaceutlcal Chemists, Philadelphia.
Look out for counterfeits. .

There is but one genuine. Better cut the advertisement out and have it to refer to.

of gnlnea towls npon your lot-wblch
latter you will find very good layers,
thongh noisy birds.

A farmer from the southern part of
Illinois, on being asked last week how
corn was coming along in his section,
said: "Coming aJona-? It isn't coming.
Some of it isn't planted yet." The
farmers sa.y tqey do not expect to get
marketable corn from much of this

year's planting, but that itwill be good
for fodder.

Number of Hens' to Each Male.
Mr. Charles Henderson,Madison eountj',

III., asks the Pra1nie Farmer how many
hens should be allowed to one male and
assure fertile eggs?
The answer to this question mnst be

taken with many grains ot allowance,
since much will depend upon the condition
of the birds. Allowing that the fiock Is

yonng and vigorous, good anthorltles ac

cept the Idea that one male to eight or ten
hens will be about right for Games, Dork
Ings and French tow1s. Spanish, Brahmas
and Cochlns may be allowed two more

than the others named,' and tnll success

has been reached In Hamburgs with
twelve to fourteen hens to one male. The
lower number' named would perhaps be

safest, to Insure fertlllty, and where many
birds are kept It would be the better plan
to confine all the males but one or two,
and use fresh birds to the flock ftom time
to time, or even dally as may be thonght
best.

, A Dead Shot

right at'the seat of dlfficnlty, Is acco.m
pUshed by the sure and steady aim of Dr.

Sage's Catarrh Remedy. Don' fool around
with a pop-gun. nor a "Fltn�-lock," when
this reltable "Winchester" Is within reach I
Dr. Sage's treatment of catarrh Is far
superior to the ordinary and when direc
tions are reasonably well followed. results
In a permanent cure. Don't Jonger be
Indifferent to the verified claims of this
unfailing remedy. t500 Is offered, In good
faith. for an Incurable case of Catarrh In
the Head. by Its proprietors, the World's
Dls'Pensary Medical Association, Buffalo,
N. Y. At all druggists.

Ohioken Oholera.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-Wlll you

kindly publish a reliable remedy for
chicken cholera? likewise a preventive
for same? and greatly oblige a

"

CLAY COUNTY WOMAN.

"Five Hundred Questions and Answers
on Ponltry Raising" gives the following
treatment for chicken cholera:
"You cannot save the lives of all those

attacked, neither will the same treatment
that Is good In the North succeed In the
Sonth. Remove your whole flock at once
to clean quarters, If possible to some grav
elly site that has never been used 'before
for stock, and see that they are' healthily
housed there, and In all regards In a,

healthful 'condition. Stlparate the sick
lrom the well, and It It were' possible It
would be well to hQ,ve every hen, espe
cially every sick hen, have a place apart.
This Is practicable enough with some

valuable pets.
"The following Is the treatment ot the

sick fowl recommended In the valuable
treatise of Dr. Dickie: 'Fowls tha.t are

too sick to eat should have every tour or
flve hours a pill made as follows: Blue

mass, 60 grains; pulverized camphor, 25

grains; Cayenne pepper, 30 grains; pul
verized rhubarb, 48 grains; laudanum, 60

drops. Mix and-make Into twenty pills.
When they have had time to act, give half
a teaspoonful of castor oil and ten drops
ot laudanum to each. Let them drink
scalded sour milk, wl'th a gill ot Douglass
Mixture for every twenty-five head, a day.
The treatment ought to change the char
acter of the evacnatlons and make them
darker and more solid. Wheu ihls hap
pens. and not before, give them alum
water or strong white oak bark tea to

drink, and no otherdrink.' This 'will tend
to check the discharges."

Wood ashes are too valuable to be
wasted.

,Love's Young Dream,
Love's young dream was a very bright

one. and Its fnlllllment will be bright, too,
lf the bride will remember that she Is a

womau, and Hable to all the Ills peculiar
to her sex. We remind those who are

suffering from any of these, that Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription will renew
the hue ofyouth In pale and sallow cheeks,
correct IrrltatlDg uterine diseases. arrest
and cnre ulceration andIDfiamma�lon, and
Infuse new vltall,ty Into a w�stlng body.
"Favorite Prescription" Is the only med
Iclne for women, sold by druggists. under
a p08itive guarantee from the manufac
turers, that It will give satIsfaction In every
case. or money will be refunded. This
guarantee has been printed on the bottle:
wrapper, and faithfully carried out for
many years.

--------�--------

Poultry Notes.
Put a little tansy In your hens' nests'

and you wlll not be tronbled with lice In
them.

Thin shells are caused by a lack of

gravel, bones, etc., among the hens laying
the eggs.

Give yonr poultry plenty of roaming
space. Keeping too many In one yard
doesn't pay.
Small quantities ot varied tood, If given

to chickens often. prodnce vastly better
results than any other method of feeding.
Milk Is the best a.rtlcle of food we can

give our fowls; and for farmers to feed It
to ihelr hogs Is amistake, as the returns

will not equaloae-half what would be re

ceived If the milk was fed to the hens.

Better Than a. Gold Mine,
Are the rich farming and grazing lands
In the fertile' Arkansas River valley In

sonth-central aild western Kansas now
offered for sale by the Atchison. TopE'ka,
& Santa Fe Railroad' Compauy on easy
terms and at reasonable prices.
These la.nds are all valuable, being

original selections whleh have re- :

verted to the company on canceled
sales. None better can be fonnd, either
for stock and general farming or In

vestment.
Fine Irrlgable fruit lands In the wonder

ful Mesilla valley. near Las Cruces', In
sonthern New Mexico, equal (except for
citric frutts) to any California fruit lands,
are also offered at much' less prices than
this class of soil usually commands.

Forlntormatlon,apply to John E. Frost,
Land Commissioner, A. T. & S. F.• To

peka, Kansas.

Gravel or coarse san., Is as much needed

by fowls as ordinary food. With this their
food Is rendered digestible. When the
birds are confined to close quarters, espe
cially In houses, with wooden floors, the
absence of gravel will quickly become ap
parent In the falling away In flesh and

good health of the Inmates.

Young fowls are the best for laying eggs.
It Is not good to keep hens beyond the
second year. A good authority on such
matters says: "Feeding will do a great
deal-a surprising work, Indeed-In the

production of eggp, but not when old hens
are concerned; they may put on fat, but

they cannot put down eggs. Their tale Is

told, their work Is over."

Sulphur exists In good quantity In feath
ers and the eggs of fowels, and where the
birds are enclosed In yards It seems ,=================

reasonable that a certain proportion of

sulphur sbonld be given. Of course, If

sulphur-containing food Is supplied, such
as cabbage leaves, It Is better than the
crude a'rtlcle. Lime Is also needed, and
this can be given In solution In water. PILES Remed,.Free.INSTAilTRELIEF. Final

oure in lOdaY8.N8ve�retul·n8� D� pur,ei
no salve: no suppoaitors, AVlotlm trleQ

simple cure, ��fu�t:��i7r::W;!��:ti�i;:I��::�f�
feran.•dd.... J.H.BIIIV.8,Bo& I.OO.N... Y.....Otl.!I.Yo

The Young Ohicks
are now coming forward, and It must not
be forgotten that theprecauttons we have

suggested heretofore, regarding keeping
them cleanly In their nursing coops, are

Important.
The weather Is mild and they should

now havea. free run. The mothers only
should be limited to ,the confines of the

coops. '.rhese little portable houses should
be moved about freqnently, upon fresh

spots of ground. The feed of the chickens
should 'be varied, but cooked food-of
meal, bran and vegetables-Is best as a

st�ndartl, for a few weeks.

They wlll feather rapidly during this
and next month. When two and a hait to
three months old, three or four broodsmay
be put together In one good-slzed 3x4 feet

coop, and the mothers will by that time
'go to laying again.
Close the front of yonr coops at night, U

there Is danger of marauding cats, minks,
or other "varmints" In your neighbor
hood. And to preserve the younglings
from depredations ot hen hawks by day
light (In Isolated localities), keep a bro,ce

MARE YOUR OWli CHBB"SK,-Send 11.00 toC. E.
KlttlngeY, Powell. Edmnnda Co" s. Dak,. tor ten

rennets &nu complete lnatractlon for makIng cbeeae
at bome. SImple procell. Fallare tmposstbte.

BBBOHAM'S PILLS oure Siok-Headaohe.
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�fae lJeterinarjon.··
We oordlally invite our readers to oonllult us

whenever they desire any Information In re
nrd to slok or lame animals, and thus assistus
In making thls department one of the Intereet
Ini' features of the KANSAS FAR.IolIDB. Give
111'8, oolor and sex of animal, stating symptoms
aoourate.ly, of how long standing, and what
treatment, If an:r� has heen resorted to. All
replies through '!illis oolumn are free. Bome
times parties write us requesting a reply by
mall, and then It ceases to be a publlo beneflt.
Buob rtlquests mustlle acoompanled by alee of
one dollar. In order to receive a prompt reply,
all letters for this department should be ad
dressed direct to our Veterinary Editor, DR.
B. O. ORR, Manhattan, Kas.

SCROTAL FISTULA.-I have a two-year
old colt that I castrated, two months ago,
and turned out to pasture, and he has not
healed up yet. What can I do tor him? I
keep an eye on the veterinary column and
get a great deal ot benefit trom It.
Muldrow, KiloS. E. W. A.
Answel'.-Throw the colt and examIne

the,cuts; It there Is a growth on the end
ot each cord the scrotum must be opened
np and the offending part removed. ThIs
can best be done wIth thE! ecraseur In the
hands ot a veterinarian; but It you have
none you can strip the cord back to where
It Is In a healthy condition and then tIe It
tight enough to stop the circulation. It
there Is nothing but a fistulous tract, the
Injection ot a solution ot sulphate ot cop
per, 4 drachms to 1 pint ot water, once a

day for three days, may produce a healthy
action and cause the tracts to heal up.

PABALY�IS.-A hog, about a year old,
with good appetIte, In good order and
weighing about 200 pounds, seems to have
no nse of· Its hInd quarters. It Is, I be
lieve, a not uncommon dlsease, but I do
notknow how to treat It. The hog has
been fed on corn chop, milk, slops and
green stuff. The trouble seems to be
81mply paralysiS. It will be a great favor
It you can advtse treatment through the
colnmns of the K.ANSAS FAUMER.

A,A.D.
Experiment Station, Sterling, Kas.
Answel'.-We are sorry to say that we

are unable to give you the desired Infor
mation with any degree of certainty.
There Is no doubt that pa.ralysls In hogs,
as In other animals, may be due to any
one of numerous causes, but as It Is a

disease of so common occurrence we are

Inclined to think that there Is some one

prevalllng cause. Many theories have
been advanced and some few Investiga
tions have been made, but no satlstactory
conclusion has ever yet been 'arrived at.
As an experiment In your case, we will
suggest ttat you withhold the corn but
feed liberally on slops and green food, and
give the following dose In swill twice a

day for two weeks: Nux vomica, 20gralns;
Iodide of potassium, 30 graIns; sulphur, 4
draehms] mIx and give at one dose. Mix
equal parts of turpentine and lard to
gether and rub along the back every other
day. It the skin gets sore, stop for a few
days and grease the part with a little
clean lard. Let us hear the result of the
treatment In about a month.

SICK Cow.-We have a Jersey cow, 7
years old, that, on last Wednesday nlght,
was exposed to a severe rstn storm, to
which she was not accustomed. Two days
later I observed that she was not grazIng
In the pasture wIth her usual energy.
She drank heartily when brought In from
the po.sture. On the eventnz of the next
day she retused to eat and !lave very little
milk; she shivered when turned Into the
barnyard and stood by the water trough
continually dIppIng her nose therein.
The next morning she had two plungIng
and convulsive fits: She does not eat nor
drink, but stands gratln_g, her teeth and
frothIng at the mouth. There Is no bloat
Ing, no dtarrhcea, and apparently no urin
ation. The "V. S." calls It Impaction of
the first stomach and drenches her with
Epsom salt. What ails her, In vour judg-
ment? H. W. R.
Topeka, Kas.
An8uoel'.-The symptoms given are those

-of a disease to which, although we have
8uccessfu'lly treated many cases, we have
never been able to give a satisfactory
name, because of the many and varying
symptoms exhibited In the different cases.
It Is generally caused by acute Indigestion,
affecting, possibly the third, but prinCi
pally the fourth or true dIgestive stomach.
Exposure to storms, to the hot sun, long
drives to and trom pasture, excessive
thirst and Irregular watering, are all ex

citing causes. The brain becomes affected
through sympathy with the digestIve

tract and the sYmptoms presented at dU:
ferent times and by different Individuals
are of phrenltls, of epilepsy and even of a
strong resemblance to rabies. Treatment
consists In opening the bowels with Epsom
salt, quieting the spasms wltb bromide of
potassium In one-halt to one ounce doses
,three times a day, and keeping the head
cool with Ice packs or with cloths wet
with cold water. The' animal should be
sheltered from the bot sun.

MAMMITIs.-Here I am again for advIce.
This time I have a cow that has a swollen
bag. She calved In February and ap
peared to be all right. She Is milked
twice a day and gives about five gallons
of milk a day. One of her forward teats
gives little lumps of matter. Her mother
and grandmother were both sold on ac
count of lame teats. Any advice you can
give through the KANSAS FARMER 'Will
be thankfullY recelved, A. M.
Antelope, KiloS.
Anawel'.-Glve your cow, night and

morning, for two weeks, the following
dose In a little bran mash: Sulphate of
soda, 1 ounce; nitrate of potash, 3
drachms; mix. Foment the udder with
hot water at each milking and then rub In
a little of the following: Gum camphor,
4 ounces; olive 011, 1 pint; pulverize the
camphor and rub It up well with the 011.
Milk the udder out entirely clean each
time.

Lecture on Fools, Admit One,
A gentleman who lectured on fools,

printed his ticket 8S above. Suggestive,
certainly, and even sarcastic. What fools
are they who suffer the Inroads of disease
when they might be cured. Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Dlscoverr Is sold under a
poBit1.vc guarantee of its benefitIng or cur
Ing In every case of Liver, Blood and Lung
dIsease, or money paid for I twill be cbeer
fully refunded. In all. blood taints and
ImpurIties of whatever name or nature, It
Is most positive In Its curative effects.
Pimples, Blotches, Eruptions, and all
SkIn and Scalp diseases, are radically
cured by thIs wonderful medicine. Scrof
ulous dIsease may affect the glands, caus
Ino( swellings or tumorsh.the bones, caus
ID_!{ "Fever sores," "white Swellings,"
"Hip-joint Disease"; or the tissues of the
'lungs, causing Pulmonary Consumption.
Whatever Its manlfestatlona may be,
"Golden Medl.cal Discovery" cures It.

MARKET REPORTS.
L1V111 STooa IIIAsa.TS.

aaD•• (lIt.,.

MORGAN :ra��!���1'Ir'01to... Tlte Boat all around Rotary Harrow anti Pulverizer.
NO EQUAL for Fall plowed land, Stubble, Vine

vnrda and Pench Orcnarrta, Leav... no
IIlrrow or ridge. Angle of teeth adjustable. Send
for Catalogue. !'Ilention tht" Paper. Address

D. S. MORGAN .& CO. Brockport, N.Y.

July �1, 1892.
WHEAT-Receipts, 70,000 bushels; ship

ments, 49,000 bushels. Market opened ilaa1i!o
oft', closed %0 below Saturday. No.2 red, cash,
76; July closed 75ilao: August, 73%c; Septem
be!,,,,74lia74%0; Deoemberb77�a77%c.l;uRN-Recelpts, 27,000 ushela; shipments,
17,000 bushels. Market dropped l�c and olosed
10 under Saturday. No.2 cash, 450; July,olos
lng, 44�c; August, 440; Sepfember, 44�a44lio.
OATB-Recelpts, 10,000 bushels: shipments,

8,000 bushels. Market olosed �a1c below Sat
urday. Oash,'21I0;: July, 29�0; August, 28�0;
Sentember. 28�0.
HAY - Dull. Prairie, f7.1iO@9,OO; timothy,110,00@13.50.
WOOL-Receipts, 477,000 pounds; shipments,

261.000 pounds. Market unohanged as to tone
and prloe. Medium. 17a22�0: coarse and low,
13a170; light, flne, 15a18o; heavy, fine, 13dUc.
Texas, IndianTerrltory,eto.-Medlum, 19822",,0;
COarse and low. 14aI70. Colorado, New Mexico,
etc.-Medlum,17a200; coarse and low, 13al60.

ObloaKo,

Sheriff's Sale

July 11. 1892.
OATTLE-Recelpts, 4,393 cattle, 1,121 calves.

Market fairly active for the better grades.
Dressed beef and shipping steers, 13 00@Ii 25;
Texas steers, '2 41i@3 2Ii; Texas cows, .11iO@
280; Texas calves, 14 71i®6 50; Indian steers,
12 20@3 75; Indian oows, IlliO@235; Colorado
steers, tl ()()@3 50; cows, IU 2Ii@2 50; calves,1!5 00@8 00; stockers and feeders, 12 0083 90.
HOGB- Receipts 3,992. Supply not large

enough to create competition among buyers.
Pigs and lights, 1!5 00@6 56. Representative
sales, U 40@5 70

,

SHEEP-Supply very light. Good native
milttons,l4 5Ou.Ii 00; good ewes, 13 0083 50; fair
Texans, 13 6011.4 00; ehotce lambs. 15 5086 00;
common western stockers slow. '

St. LouU,
July U,I892.

OATTLE-Recelpts 8.600. Natives lower;
tops "65. Texans 15a250 lower; top!I_13 8&.
Native steers, common to best, 13 50®4 65;
Texans, 12 00@3 85.
HOGB-Recelpts,3,200. Market was steady;tops U 87�. Sales were at es 40®1i 87�.
SHEEP-Receipts, 7,000. Mostly throughTexans. Natives, ollpped, tl6O@500.

July 11, 1892.
OA�E-Reoelpts, 22 000. Over one-half

Texans. Beef steers, 13 26@5 45; stockers and
feeders, $2 26@3 50; bulls�n!l 71i@2 00; cows,II 00@300; Texas steers, $2 VUlW4 00.
HOGS-Receipts. 30.000. Market aotlve and

tops 15 95.Mlxed. 14 45@1I 85; heavy, U 40@596;light we'lghts. U IiO@Ii 90.
SHEEp .. Receipts 8,000. Market aotlve and

strone, Natives, 12 00®5 75; lambs, per owt.,1450@710.

GRAIN AND PRODUOIllIllA.BKIIIT8.

Kalllla. Oltv.
June 11, 1892.

WHEAT-Receipts In forty·elght hours. 46,-000 bushels. Market deollnlng under favora
ble crop reports. By sample on traok: No.2,bard.61@630; No.3. hard,li6@Ii8c; No.4, hard,55@li6c; No.2 red, 65c for old. 68c for new; No.3 red. 61@62c : No.4, red, 56@1i8c. ,

CORN-Reoelpts for past forty-eight hours,28,000 bushels. Muket steady. By sample on
track: No.2 mIxed, 42�@43c; No.3 mlxed.42a42�c; no grade, 34",,0; No. 2 white. 49�@li1c;No, 3 white. 49""a600.
OATS-Receipts for past forty-eight hours.2,000 bURhels, By sample on track: No 2

mixed, 27�@28c; No.3 mixed, 27a27,",c; No.4mixed, 2II"'@270; No.2 white. 3O@310; No.3white. 29@29�c: No.4 white. 28@28�0.
RYE-Receipts for the past forty-eight hours500 bushels. Dull and lower In sympathy withwheat. By sample on track: No.2, 64@650;No, 3, mixed, 61@63c.
HA.Y-Recelpts In past forty·elght hours,

370 tons. and shipments, 50 tons. Arrivals and
quality better and demand Improved and top
II'rades higher. New prairie, fancy. per ton,
17.00; good to oholce, 16.00a6,50; prime, 1I.00a
5.50; common, tl50a4.50; timothy, fancy, $9,50,
and oholce, 1BB.75aO.00.

St, Loud.

HALE & MciNTOSH
Bueeessora to Hale & Painter,

LIVE STOCK COI.ISllOR IE1CUX'S,
Kanlall (lli,. Stook Yard". K.nlal City.

Telephone 1564.

I'F'Conolgnments solicited. Market reporta free.

Referenceo:-lnter-State National Bank, Kansas
City. Mo.; National Bank of Commerce, Kansas
City, Mo.; Bank of Topeka, Topeka. Kas.

In the District Court, Third Judicial District. Shaw
nee county, Kansus.

H. H. Parker, Plain till, }vs. Case No. 13,974.
W. I. JILmison, Defendant.

By VlllTUE of an order of sale, Issued out of tbe
District court. in the above entitled case, to me

directed and delivered, I will on ]\[onday, the

!NJ�'�I��k°a� !.uO��:fd J:'?�i t�ea f���t�o��g��
the court house. In the city of Topeka, in Shawnee
county, State of Knnsas, otrer for sale at public auc-
tion and sell to the bighest bidder for cnsh in hand,July 11,1892. the following described renl estate and appurte-

WHEAT- Receipts. 66,000 bushels; ship- n�;�,�:;!g��k�1 ���r���, !o,;:f.i�·�lf of lot numberedments, 314,000 bushels. No.2 spring 76�a77�0;
3113, on east Sixth street, in the city of Topeka, InNo.3 sl>rlng, 720; No.2 red. 77�a780.
Shawnee county, Kansus, subject to a mortgage ofOORN-Recelpts 142.000 bushels; shipments, $200.260,000 bushels. No. 2. 48�0. �nid real estate is taken as tho property of saidOATS- Receipts, 353,000 bushels; shipments, defendant. ana Is appratsed at the sum of Ill50, and396 000 bushels. No.2. 21I1i!a300; No.2, white, will be sold to s"tlsty'said order of sale, '

3111320; No, 3, white, 30831�0. 'I'be purchaser will be required to pay cash forWOOL-Kansas and Nebmska wools have said property at the time of sale.
not yet made their appearance In any large Given under my hand, at my omce, In the city of
amounts, yet an Increase Is noted over IlLSt TOlleka, Shawnee county. Knnsns, this 9th day of
week's receipts. As they oontlnue to oome JuIY,1892. J. M. WILKEltSON, Sheri II.
forward It Is more noticeable that they are In'
lighter condition and better grown. An ad
vanoe In grease prloes 'fill also be obtained for
these wools. One sale of medium Nebraska
was made at 25c Prices range as follows for
flne wools of average oocdttton 14@160: for
light flne, 18a200, and for flne medium 17a19o.

ESTABLISHED 1858.

SHERMAN HALL &, CO.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

122 MICHIGAN ST., CHICAGO, ILL.
Warehouse, Nos. 122 to 128 Michigan St., Nos. 41i to liS La Salle Avenue.
OommlsslonA one cent per pound, which Includes all charges after wool Is reoelved In IItore nntll

lold. Saoks furnished free to shippers. (!ash advances arranged for when desired. Write for olrcu·
lars. Information furnished promptly bymall or Lelcl!l'aph when desired.

I
)

\

HRGEl Baos. Gom. GO.
ST. LOUIS, MO.

Office, Cor. Main and Olive Streets.
Warehouses, 222-224: North ](ain Street, 228 and 226 N. Commercial Street.
Wools handled exclusively on commissiolJ.. Sales and full returns guaran

teed inside of six days at highestmarket prices. Informationbymail orwire,
We have daily communcation with every wool market in the world.

WOOL
FUNSTEN & 1V.[OORE,

Commission Merchants, St. Louis, Mo.
BEFEREN(lE8 :

Woodson Nat'l Bank,
Yates Oenter; Ks.

Exohange Nat'l Bank,
Bl Dorado; Ks.

St. Louis Nat'l Bank,
St. LoulB, Mo.Twine furll,ished at

Market Reports sent free upon application. Wool dacks free to our shippers,lowest prices, General agents for Cooper's Sheep Dip.
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Edited by Rev. E T. Abbott, St. Joseph, Mo.,
to whom all ccmmuntoattons relating to this
department should be addressed. Inclose a
stamp If, you desire a reply by letter. We
Invite questions and communications from any
of the readers of the KANSAS FARH1IIR who
may be Interested In bee culture.

Robber Bees and How They Should Be
Treated,

At times when bees cap find but little
honey to gatber In·the field It sometImes
happens tbat strong colonIes will attack a

weak colony, and if the apIarIst Is not
watchful, robbIng may become general,
.nd the whole apIary may be demoralized.
To prevent this the hee·keeper has to be
very watchful and never permit weak
colonies to have a larger entrance to their
brood chamber than the bees are able 'to
guard- successfully. But then It some
times will happen that robbing Is going

l
on at a fearful rate before the bee- keeper
Is aware of It, and that thousands of
robberbees have' entered a hive and are

'I
carrying away the stores. All the remedies
as afforded from time to time In bee papers

(', I find not as good and effective as the
following treatment of such cases:

Supposing now that a hive Is full of
robber bees, how are they to be compelled
to quit the premises where they are tres

I passers? My mode of proced ure Is as

\ follows: I have frames fitting the front
part of my hives, provided on one side
with wire cloth securely tacked to the
frame. This wire screen Is fastened to the
front of the hive raIded by the robbers,
with the'llollow side, of course, next to the
hives by means of two screws. No more

robbers can enter the hive of the unfor
tunate colony, but the robbers Inside the
hive, atter having filled their honey sacks
with the-stolea treasure, hurry out to take
It home Into their own hIve. In a mInute

.

or two the wire screen Is 'completely filled
I" wlt,h a scrambling mass of bees anxIous to

get out. biit they have to �tay long enough
to be "marked." so as to ascertaIn what

,\ colony Is guilty of the crIme of robbing.
I ThIs Is best done by dashIng a handful of

wheat flour on the screen, and then lay
down the screen. when, pell �!,II the
thIeves will leave In a hurry. Readjust
the screen Instantlv and look for the

\ whereabouts of your millers wIth thew
white jackets and you will generally find
but one colony guilty of robbing, unless
the robbing has been permitted for some

� time to go on unpunished. Now, proceed
and allow all robbers to clear out as soon

as they are ready to go home with their
booty. This Is accomplished In about ten
minutes after the wire screen was first
fastened to the front of the raided hive
and hardly 'a robber bee Is left In It.
Illt'ls a severe case of robbing I gen

erally make the thieves carry. back a good
share of the stolen' goods, and thIs Is
accomplished In the followIng manner:

After the hIve robbed Is clear of robbers I
leave the wire screen fastened over the
entrance till after sunset. Then I remove
the weak and rebbed colony to the stand
of the robbers' hive while the robbers'
hIve Is placed on the stand of the colony
which they raided. A few slices of onions
put Into each hive concerned In the
transacthn will prevent any fighting the
next day. The result Is a very funny one

the next morning. The robbers will be at
It with a will, carryIng honey out of their
own hive Into the hive of the colony
which they robbed the day previous, and
all the field bees will enter their hives on
their old stand. Thus the forces are soon

equalized, the slices of onions are removed,
and In a few hours harmony prevails agaIn
and the thieves are compelled-to quit their
pilfering and attend to honest work once
more. I have tried It often and It never
failed to stop robbIng In my apIary. II a
colony Is queenless, and If this Is the
cause of robbIng, then a queen should be
given at once, or the queenless colony
should promptly be united with some
other colony.-,Wm. Stolley, in Western
Stockman and CUltivfltor.
A GRA.ND OPPORTUNITY - To make

money. Our campaign books are seilIng
like hot cakes, "The LIves of Harrison
and Reid," and "The LIves of Cleveland
and Stevenson." ArtIcles by William E.
Gladstone, Jas. G. Blaine, McKinley and
Roger Q. Mills. Each 600 pages octavo,
100 illustrations and colored plates. Most
liberal terms to agents; outfit of either
book 25 cents, both for 40 cents. freIght
patd, W. D. WILCOX & CO.

238 Fifth avenue, ChIcago, III.

CASH BRAINS!FOR
Something no one can afford to overlook. YOU ,.,'Profit by its Liberality:. IT IS, FOR

THE AMERICAN PUBLISHING COMPANY" of Jersey City, N. J., bave undertaken to guarantee to their Ad
vertising patrons a total circulation, for their various papers of not ,less tban ONE MILLION. This means an
addition of 500,000 to our present lists. It bas been said tbat to secure a hall million new subscribers in six
months is a business impossibility. This is probably true by ordinary or common methods, but NOT TRUE when
the effort is associated with tbe kind of enterprise that appears in tbis prospectus. Five hundred thousand new
subscribers will mean to us more than $500,000 of advertising revenue during the next five years. We can afford
to pity for tbem at least half their value to ns. We are willing to do even more tban tbis if necessary, and to t.hat
end have originated tbe fairest and most ingenious plan of distributing Oash Preminms.or Rewards of Merit among
new subscribers tbat the world bas ever known. The plan or method is in conflict with no law against lotteries
or schemes of cbance; it involves notbing tbat is illegal or immoral; it places a premium on brains j it is, in short,.the very essence of wbat is commendable, honest, liberal and attractive.

Bxplanation 'Below will be found a most ingeuious table or' Ten Word-Riddles. Each dash
1 • appearing in tbe partially spelled words indicates the absence of a certain

'letter, and wben the proper letters are supplied the original word selectedto form each Riddle will be found complete. EXAMPLE: H-r-e, sometbing every farmer should possess. In
this case tbe omitted letters are 0 and s, and when properly inserted the completed word i� HORSE.

OASH REWARDS for EVERY

cor�ect answer.
We wlll pay
tbe followlnC

For every correct answer to anyone word . .$20,00
For every correct answer to any two words 50.00
For every correct answer to any three words 75,00
For every correct answer to any jour words 100,00
For every correct answer to any five words 125.00

Iror every correct answer to any six words $15000
For every correct answer to any seven words 175.00
For every correct answer to any e'ight words .. '. 200,00
For every correct answer to any nine words .. ". 225,00
For every correct answer to all of tbe ten words 250 00

As Special Grand Rewards we will pay in Cash:
For tbe FIRST correct answer to ALL of the entire ten words , , , : $6,000
F'or tbe SECOND correct answer to ALL of tbe entire ten words , '8,000
For the THIRD correct answer to ALL of the entire ten words 9,000

Here are the Ten Word Riddles. Can You Solve any of Them?

1t_.
' .

I Was not considered

iLss I Something that tool·

n
desirable at the Min-
neapolts Nat tonal Ish women who love

-

1 Republican
conven-

I
display sometimes

tlon by a majority of spend too much
the delegates. money for,

u----l j - i - ht I Something w h I c h
2 8 'I'hat which every pUlllllsts are always- - plain woman would

rejoice to become. 1 willing
to do If there

Is money In It.

-

� Cin H- -
. I A man whose namelone who served to

r_--I n
Is almost constantly

- - - - -
- defeatJamesG.Blalne 8 -

In newspapers, and

'I
for the Presidency In -

I
who Is known by rep-

ISS4.
, utatton from the At-

janttc to the Pacillc.

41·
-

�h Something thatmay
.

t0 9 I ro
'I'hatwhich thewalls

-

result from exposure
- - of every room shouldto a draft or current -

be adorn�d with.of air,

5 11 r I That which you can 101 -u'- 8 - . Vic I Probably better
- - - get live thousand of liked across the ocean

1 by winning the IIrst . . . .

-I
than by most Amer-

prize herein oUered. Icans.

REMEVBER If you only solve ONE word y�u will receive 820'In caRb; you are not oonfined to any partloular word.... -any on.. of tbe entire (10) ten wtll bring you a 820 cash reward-while if you are bright enough to
solve more than one your reward will be Increased In proportlon from .�O to 82AO. Also remember that you 110 not havo to be
IIr.t or last with your answer. EVERY correct answer for even a sIngle word wins a splendid caRh reward. '

Absolute Falomess FIOrst Come FIOrst Palod Eaoh answer wlll be numbered as received,
--

, • for examination by an Awarding Commit-
tee. and the full amount awarded by suoh Committee for eaoh oorreot answerwill be paid the VERY DAY the award is made 'In the
orM" of its number.

THE ONLY OONDITION The object of this extraordinary olfer is, of oourseL to secure Subscribers at once
,

, • and In large numbers. We therefore require that oOots. for·a year's subscription
be remitted with every answer. We publlsh four great papers: The Alnerlcan FIreSide. The AmerIcan Homestead, The
America .. Hou4elwld Journal, and '1'be AmerlC'an Vottage Home, Name your choice of anyone of the four-they are all the
pame price, 50(', a year. If you send answers to more than one word you must send a separate name and 60c. for ... year's sub80rlp
tlon for e!loll word you answer. The total amount of casb rewards taat you receive for correot answers can be divided pro rata
among the list or you can keen It all, just as vou arrange between yourself and those whose names you send. In every caae we
will pity Ihe rull amount of the reward for correct an8wers to the person who sends tbe names.

P'RO "EOTION' As a means to guarEl against even an appearance of irregularity or oolluston, two eoptes of the orlg,� • lnal ten words selected to make up the above Word-Riddles were written out In full and sea.ed up
In tI\ 0 envelopes. One of the envelopes contatatna these words Is In our ottice and the othor Is depostted with Mr. C. P. SMITH,
Superintendent of the Jeney City POlice Department, under seal. to be opened December 81.1893, in the presence or wItnesses, after
this ooutest closes. The oomplete list will be printed In tull m the January issues of our four papers, 80 that all wbo bave not re
ceived rewards for oorreot answers will know wherein they failed. This method of protectlcn Is due to all concerned, and abso-
lutely prevents everythlnc that Is not wholly honest and ralr to every subscriber. '

Deslgnat" tbe words yo. answer by their numbers, and be wise and send your answer at once. Address all let�rs and
make all remittances payable to the Treasurer of the Amerloan Publlshlng Co.. as followl:

JOHN F. K.ELLY, Treasurer, V:�d��8-:'�R�);:!\�� Jersey City, N.' J.
.-:4.
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ADAM'S PORTABLE
GRANARY ::.:�.

THE ST. JOE,
The Latest, Oheapest and:Best!Hive
made, Send for a sample hive made up with sec
tions and starters. only $1.26. Satisfaction guar
anteed. Circulars free.

ST. JOSEPH APIARY �co.,
E. T. A.nnoTT. Manager. St. Joseph, Mo.

ur CHEAP. CONVENIENT. DURABLE. ""fb
Holds more grain for the same money than any granary

����ar�i��1a��r t�ri'; W. J. ADAM, Joliet, lIIinois.':-.,... Plense mention KANSAS FAR�IER when writing
any of our advertisers.
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Agricultural Books.
The following valuable booEs will be aup

pUed to any of our readers bV the publishen
of the KANSAS FABII1IIB. Any one or more of
these standard bookswill be sent flO8t.aae pcJCd
on receipt of the pubUsher's price, wbloh 18

. named against each book. The books are
bound In handsome cloth, excepting those In·
dlcated thull-(paper):

FARM AND GABDBN.
A. B. C. of Agrlclllture-Weld 10
AIParlllul Culture.............. .110

Barry'. Fruit GardeB 2.00
Broomcorn and Broom..... .110
Flax Culture (paper) ;..... .l1li
Fits'. Sweet Potato Culture.......... .10
He.denon'. Gardening for Prcllt.... 2.00
Hop Culture (paper).... ...... .. .80
Mn.hroom.: How to Grcw Them 1.10
OBion.: How to Raise Them Prolltably (paper). .20
SUoa and En.llage.... ........ ...... . ...... ........ .110
Stewart'. IrrlgatloR for the Farm, Garden and
Orohard 1.110

Silk Culture (p�per)............ .80
ToblIoCOO Culture; Full Practical Detail.. •.•••. •. .2S
Farming for Prcllt 8.00
Jone.' PeanutPlant: It.Cultivation, eto.(paper). .119

FRUITS AND FLOWER!!.

Cider-Makers' Handbock 1.00
Cannlnlf and Pr8lorvlng (paper)........... .40

Grape-Growen' Gulde........ .... ...... .75
Fruita and Fruit Trees of America (new edltl..n>
-Downing 5.00

Propagation of Plant.-Fuller 1.50
Field Notes on Apple Culture-Bailey...... .7e
BllIott'. Hand-Bock for Frult-Growen 1.00
EveryWoman Her Own Flower Gardener 1.00
Fuller'. Small Fruit Culturl.t 1.50
Fuller'. Grape Culturl.t.... 1.50
Hendenon's Practical Florlclllture 1.50
Panona on theRole.... ...... 1.00

HORBES.
Amerloan Refonned Hone Bock-Dodd 2.10
The Hone and His Dlseaae.-Jennlnga 1.2S
Dadd'.1dodem Hone Dootor 1.50
Jenn!ago' Hone Training Made B&ly 1.00
Hone-Breeding (Bander.) 2.00
Law'. Veterlna,.,. Advl.er 8.00
Mlle. on the Hone's Foct...... .7e
WOO<lr11tr's Trotting Horae of America. 2.50
Youatt & Bpooner on the Hone.... ..... 1.50

.

CATTLE, SHBBP AND SWINE.
The DairYlllan'a Manual-Henl')' Stewart... 2.00
Allen'. American Cattle 2.50
Cob.m's Bwlne Hu.bandry 1.7e
Dadd'. American Cattle Dootor 1.50
Harrl. on the Pig 1,58
Jeu'llngs' Cattle and TheirDI.88I8I 1.l15
Jeu':tlup' Bheep, Swine and Poult,.,. 1.2e
Randall'. Practical Shepherd 1.110
Stewart'. Shepherd's Manual. 1.119
The Breeds of Live Btock (Bander.) 8.00
Feeding Animals (Btewart)........ 2.00
ABC Butter-Making (bo..rd.)........ .80
Butter and Butter-Making (paper)...... .25
Hog-RaIling and Pork-Making· (paper).... .40

MIBCBLLANBOUS.
An Bgg Farm-Stoddard......... .. .110
ll.verybodY'. Paint Bock 1.00
How to Co-operate: The Full Fruita of ·Labor
to Producen, Honeat Value to Con.umerl,
Juat Return to Capital, PrOlperlty·to All. ,A
Manual for Co-operators. By Herbert Myrick.
852 page•• 88 IllU.tratlon.i:iootavo 1.50

Grain. for the Grangen - locu•• lng all polnta
bearing upon tbe farmen' movement-B. Smith 1.00

Klng's Bee-Keeper's Text Bock 1.00
Silk Culture (paper). .80
American Btandard of Bxcellence In f'oultry..... 1.00
Wrllht'. Practical Poultry-Keener 2.00
AmerlclloDBird l"ancler.......... .110

Quinby'. New Bee·K.eeplng 1.50
Dogs (br. Rlchard.on). ..... • .80
Atwood s Country Bou.e....... 1.80
D..ma, Plana and Out·bulldlngs.... 1.80
Arnold'. American Dalrylng 1.50
Fisher'. Grain Tablea (board.).... .40
Fuller's Forest Tree Culturl.t 1.00
Willard'. Practical Butter Bock 1.00
Practical Forestry 1.110
Hou.ehold Convenience..... 1.50
Jennings OR the Horse and HI. Dlse&le 1.25
Prcllta In Poultry... ... .... . 1.011
Hammond'. Deg Training.... 1.00
Farm Allpllances 1.00
Farm ConvenlencOl 1.80
Houaehold Convenience 1.50
Husaman'a Grape-Growing 1.50
Quinn'. Money In the Garden.... 1.110
Reed's Cottage Homea., .. 1.25
Allen's Domeatlc Anlmala 1.80
Warlngton's Chemlatry of the Farm. '" .••.•.••• 1.00
Farm Talk (paper)........ ....... .50
American Bird Fancier (paper). .50
Wheat Culture (paper) ........ .50
Gregory'. OnlonB-What Kind to Ral.e (,ape,).. .SO
Gregory'. Cabbages-How to Grow TheHl (pa,er) .80
Our Farm of Four Acrea (paper) .......... , ...... .80
Cocked and Cocking Focds ferAnimal. (paper).. .20
The Futura by the Put, by J. C. H. Swann....... 1.06
AddreSS .KA..NSAI5 F.A.RHBB CO.,

TOp.KA., KANSAS.

For Harness, Buggy Tops, Saddles, Fly Nets
Traveling Balls, Military Equipments, Etc.
Givea a beautilul finish which will not peel or

craok oft, smut or crock by handling. Not a varnioh
Uoed by the U. S. Army and Is the standard

among manufacturers and owners of fine harnes8
in every quarter of the globe.

SOLD BY ALL,HARNESS MAKERS.

WALL PAPER
:f 11a�� �g�'FREE ���e'C;����
gol sample. Gold papers 8.8
of the latest low as 40 per roll
designa and col· & borden at 10
orlngs mailed per yd to matoh

J. G. Beuller.s. IOt4 W. Madlson.sl.ChlcaIlO.

Importer and Breeder of

BuDoIk Punch. Fronch CoaCh.
ENGLISH SBmE; OLYDESDALE,

PEROHERON
AndStandard-bredStallions andMares

My horses were selected dlreet from the breeders
of Europe, and are descendants of the most noted
prtse-wlnnersof the old world. I paid spot cash for
all my stock and got the beot at great bargains and
was not obliged to take the refuse from dealers at
exorbitant ligures In order to obtain oredlt, thereby
enabling me to sell better animals at better prices,
longer time and a lower rate of Intereat than almost

. any other dealer In America.
I have also the most superior system of organizing companies and stock syndloates In thla country,

and Insure satisfaction. I call espeolalattentlon to my references. By these It wlll be seen that lam not

handling on commission the refuse horses of dealers In Europe. With me you get a square transaction,
a good animal, a valid guarantee, and wlll compete with any IIrm In America on prlcea and terms besides.
prWrlte me for descriptive catalogue, and mention the KANSAS FARMER.

:me Ben.nett Son.,
"roPEXA, KANSAS,

The Leading Western Importen of

ClYDESDALE.
PERCHERO�,
CLEVELAND BAY

--:AlfD--

FRENOH COACHHORSBS.

An Importation of 126 Head,
Selected b7 • member of the flnn, ju.t "

>ieITed.

Term. to .ult p1ll'Clha.en. Send for mUll
trated·catalogue• ..-Stablealn town.

.

E. BENNETT. SON.)

Use lvons Rock Salt Go.'s
PUR.E LUMP SALT FOR. STOCK·

It Goes Four Times as Far as Oommon Fine Salt.

FARMERS Cure your meats with LyoDs Pure Ground Salt called" PACKERS FINE,"
put up In 10O-Ib. Backs. Try It I Try It I Makes yourhRms sweet and juicy. No Lime

�rsr:!��S���YI!�tI!�nety.nl�d���:nt. pure. ASK YOUR G��CJ:I���K �':'l�sca�?, prices !ur-
Mines and Works, Lyons, Kas. Main Olllces: Globe-DemocratBuilding, ST. LOUIS, MO.

The Kansas City StockYards
Are the most commodious and best appOinted In the Missouri valley. The fact tbat hlgber
orlces are realized here than' In the East Is due to the location. at these yardsofeight packing
houses, with an aggre�ate dally capacity of 3,600 cattle and 37,200 hogs, and the rell'ular at
tendance of sbarp, comr.etltlve buyers for tbe packing boulies of omaha, Chicago, St. LOuis,
Indianapolis, Clnclnnat, New York and Boston. The eighteen railroads running Into Kansas
City have direct connectloD with the yards.

Cattle and Hogs. l'Iheep.
Horses Cars.calves. and mules

----

Olliclal Receipts for 1891........... 1,347,487 2,599,109 386,7.60 31,740 91,4156
Slaughtered In Kansas Clty ........... 670,761 1,996,652 209,641
Sold to Feeders......................... 237,660 17,672 17,485
Sold to Shippers........................ 366,625 686,330 42,718
Total sold In Kansas City In 1891. .• ,. 1,163,1146 2.698,654 269,844

O. F, MORSE, H, p, OHILD, E. E. RICHARDSON,
General Manager. Ass't Gen. Manager. Secretary and Treasurer.

EUGENE RUST,
Superintendent.

Wostorn Draft and Coach Horso ROIDstor Associatton.
Incorporated and establlsbed fol' the purpose of encouraging and remunerating farmers

who breed their mares to pure-bred and registered staillonsl!lf ",nyof the following breeds:
Percheron, French Draft, Clydesdale, English Salre, Belgian, French and German Coach,
SuJrolk Punch, Cleveland :nay and Hackney. Write for Information and blanks to

L, M,'PICKERING, Secretary, Oolumbus, Kas,

ROYAL

SA L.::t FOR STOOK.
L U M P

.

Purest, Cheapest and in every WRy. the moat

ROC K
.

desirable Lump Salt in the market FOB STOCK,

s!tP!!:dt�!!��d���e�:8�Urt��ml��gc�l:�:c�e:�dB�l:r:�oJebyt�ri::;l�i�e�tr��I:m��� s���1l��le���X
Feeders everywhere, that for puritl' economy, convenience nnd 8nfetr, the Nutural Rook Lump orMineral Salt
is the best unci only perfeot form 0 salt to be ufI8d for Horses, Oattle).Bbe�PAHo..8R und other kinds of live Fltook.
GIVE IT A TRIAL. urWILL GO FIVE TIMES AS FAR AS uOMMIJN LOOSE EVAPORATED SALT.
ROYAL GROUND ROOK SALT-Good for stook, best snIt for curing bides� "tron�est •• It lor·plckllnl!,menta,

""altes allmeats sweet lind, julo1, R0111lsult is Bold ever1Where, 1I0YAL SAL'l' vO., N, y, Life Bldg., Ianul olty, Xo.

etoo 0\9·
OAfINGTON! ,,-\.J"

Most Extensive Stock·Printing Hous.
IN THE WORLD.

PRINTINC 'OR

S. BREEDER
Importers, StOCk Owners. and Dealere,

AND LIVERYMEN.
Our facilities for printing Cataloauea Poat

era, Carda, Wrltlna Pa"er, Envelop�a, and
���1�.lara, 18 not exceeded by any house ,,, IlW

OVER 1000 CUTS reIfresentln�Cattle, l:!beep, 8wlne and Fowls, to sel:ct���sNo
extra charge is made for using cub on printed
work, Our cuts are copyrigbted and not for sale.
CENERAL REPOSITORY-for Pedlaree
and 'Service Account Booka, Hoatlera'
Itecord Booka, Service Date Booka Breed
era' Certificate., Recelpta, and BIII'Heada.
Six dl1ferent forms of Breed Ina Notea. All the
Y&rloUB Herd Booka and Realatera kept Instock, The moet valuable books on breeding anddlaeaees of animals published, sold at Ipeclalprices to our customers.
QUALITY OP OUR WORK UNEQUALED.
Our prices are very reasonable. We auarante.aatlafactlon. Our experience en..bles u. to

correct all errors and misspelled words. We pre
pare your forms. Catalogues, giving full intor.
matton, prices. and all cuts, together with sampl88Mnt to Intending purchasers. Address,

'

KANSAS FARMER CO.
,TOPEKA, KANSAS.

,"eTlnlN AGENTa FOil

"anlaKraph Slock-Pr'nl'nK Co.
aLOel1lIN.TON, ILLI.....

-

1:1:

ACT IN A.!J!J
The Great� Restorer I
ONLY CATARRH CURE,

THROW AWAY YOUR SPECTACLES.

A0'1'X.A Is the marvel ot the Nincteenth
Century, tor by Its use the Blind See,
the DeafHear, and Oatarrh is im

possible. Actina Is nn absolute certainty In
the cureof Cataracts, PterygiumB, Granulclted
Lids, Glaucoma, Amaurosta, Myopia, Presbio
liia, Common Sore ElJes, or weakened "taion
from any caU8e. .0 animal except man
wear. speotacles. '1'HEBE .EED
.0'1' BB A SPEC'1'ACLE VSED O.
'1'HE S'1'BEE'1'S 01" THE WOBLD,
AJID B.A.BELY TO ltE.AD WX'1'H.
S'S."BEE'1' GLASSES .ABAJlDOJOlD.
Actina also cures Neuralf/ia, Headaches, Colds,
Sore Throat, Bronchitis and Weak Lungs.
Actina Is not a snuff or lotionl-.bu t a Per
fect ELEC'1'BXO POOEE'1' »A'1''1'EBY,
usable at all times and In all places by young or
old. The one instrument will cure a whole
family of any of the above forms of dlseese,
AVALVABLE BOOE rBEE ou appllea

tlon. Contains Trea.tise on the Human S;!,stem.
Its disease. and cure, and thousands of Refer·
ences and Testimonials.
Beware of fraudulent imitations. See that

the name W. C. Wilson, Inventor, Patent No.
341,712, Is stamped cn cach Instrument. None
genuine w,U,hout.
w-ACJll.'1'S WA.'1'BD '1'0 00.

'1'BOL '1'EBBX'1'OBY rOB '1'EBlII 01"
PA'1'E.'1'. LABGE X.COIIE OAlll' BB
IIADE. WBX'1'E r�JII '1'EBlilS.

NewYork' London Electric Assn.
1021 MAIN ST., KANSAS CITY, MO.

ITI,
111,
I�II

JOSEPH WI leEBEI '1111 liD.
SURGEON

KANSAS CITY EYE &J EA.B
INFIRMARY,

Rooms 828, 329 and 330 Rialto Bulld
lug. 9th and Grand Ave., KANSAS
CITY, MO.

OCULIST AND AURIST TO
KansBs State Blind Ins Itute, Kan
SRS City, Kaa. St. Joseph Orphan
Aaylum, Kaoe&s City, Mo.:
urAbundant references from pa

tients. Send for question blank.

"

t.:

T!I�lT.
DR. OWEN'S ELECTRIC BELT

andDOUBLEWIRE SU'S

�
• PENSORY Ourn

Rheumatiam, Nerv'
ouaneSB, Dyspet'"ia,

_Kidney Oompl&1nta,
Errora ofYouth.Sex'

.. ual Exhaustion, LOlt
'" .' Manhood, Trembling
andall_ale ..nd Female
TrOUbles. SEND 80, POST·

ADE FOR FREE ILLUSTRATED BOOl
in EngUsh andGerman. ELEO'

TRIO TRU'SS and BELT Combined. Address
Tl!i OWEN ELECTRIC BELT AND APPLIANCE CO••
30e North Broadwall, ST. LOUIS \ MOo

W k M
INSTANT RELIEF.

ea en Curelndfteendays.Never
tetums A .Imple mean.
of .elf·cure. Sent (.ealed)

FREE to .u!rerers from youthf,,1 erron. Loat
Manhood, Nervoua Debll� Varicocele

eto. Addrell with .t���lo J'8a�e':�an��1Ilh. .

pr Please mention KANSAS FAlI�lElI whenwrIting
any of QUr advertlBers. .
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F'RU'I TEVAPORATORTHE ZIMMERMAN
The Standard lIIacblne

DUr.r.llt .1••• alld pr.le... ll1u.tra"d Oatalogu. fr•• ,

THE BLYIIY�IBONWOBK8VO., VIIleln••U, O.

�LbffjR--r;o::;,c::::o"..::.iIand Stili Towlr
:r-....._Tm_.._,' ARE IUILI TO LAST not

one or '11'0 years but
A LIFE TIME. Notblng but
I>eat material and work
mansblp. The

Decorah Steel Mill Has
"::It,-J�:�:'.t powe.·-
2d-Tbe lifting inove

ment which wn.(A,.

le��le�����y f::;:!��
windmlll.overnor.
4th-Only "oar ben ....
Intr. requlrinc 011.
6th-Selr-OlllnIrBe_
ervolr. for each bear
Ing to carry three

N. R�,::n����'lrV�,}l:����I�:
amlnetbelr mlllsatieasUtimes
a year.wbetberthey have graph-
�t;e':;b"o,:!� ���a�rl,�I�l;es��d

6tb-The only ab.o-

!:Mi:.'::.�t.'N:=-�:,,:;
on Pull Out Choln
wben brake I. applied

The Steel Tower
Is theheuvle.tmade (40
fi8:r��'[��n:II:� �b•• )
Ha. larlr" .Ized

I���o:;�e��a��eOr�1r
Is tbe only Tower In

which the braC!eilcan be
drawn tllrht by Pat
entStapleFa.tenlnlr.
tomake Tower firm
and _till'
Wemake 8,9,10 and 12·

ft. Pumpers and 12·ft.
Geared M Ills and all
helllbtsof Towers. '

, GOULDS & CALDWELL CO.,
19 .. Ii II. Cual Sl..C:Wl!I.llo,

Invinoible Ha.toher.
Self Regulating. As good a hatoher as

the beet.
Bend 2-cent stamp for

No 9 Catal�lI'lle to

BnCkeye' Incnbator CO.,
Springfield. Ohio.100Ell Size. 81 G.

The LAIDLAW BALE·TIE 00.

o
MANUFAOTURERS OF

.as.8&2

PAILS

,.Milk
Pans and Kitchen Utensils

for Fanners, ASK YOUR DEALER
for FLAX-FIBER because

� of its great strenght and elas

ticity. Does not taint milk nor
need scalding or scouring; does
not rust. soak or fall to pieces.

lIa4e 0Dl7 by S'1'ANDAIIl rmEB-WAU CC., IIwato, 11m.

Ponabla Well Drilling.
. MACHINERY
Established 1887. Coveredby patents.
Machines drill any depth both by
ateBlll and h01'8epower. We C!hal"
lenlr'" competition. Bend for:free
lIIu�trated catalogue.
MOROAN,_KELLY .t. TANEYHILL,

Waterloo. Iowa.

ADVANCE
Threshers, Engines,

Self - Feeders, Stackers,
and Horse - Powers.JOKER

WI NDMILL.
For Catalogue. and price. write

ADVANOE THRESHER 00.,
'SRA�CH BOU8E: t K mty Mll105-D W. 12th 8t. I ansas Uol , 0,--;

The Best Mill on the
Market for theQ

Money.
TBBT11ID FOR 12 YBARB.

Price Lower Than Any M1ll Made and
Fully Guaranteed.

It there Is no agent In your vicinity. tanners are
requested to write us for prices and testimonials.

�:.::.� S�I:n��::"t�re�r��e on Tank, M1ll and

PRESCOTT & CO.,
,.

,

PEABODY, Marlon oe., KAS.
Mills are In use In all parts of the Unlted:Btates. IJ

FENCING

For pasture nnd fnrm fencing Adama' "Combination

��E'!rS��I�';leh�pp�� h��fl�� or?��l��n��r� �t��:
whtle through the center otthe IOVo'�r meshes are run

g���!I���i��rdi�:�k��:nU�T:� lW!f8\�::�to!!aeudm;
and not mBterinlly increusing ita cost. prWrite
for descripthe ciroulnr

W. J. ADAM. JOLIET, ILLINOIS.

Automatic "Mower "D liT D L- NO WEISHT ON HORSE'S NEDK. 1 IETZ UBULAR RIVING un
It is the only pmcticable
and perfect Driving
Lamp ever made.
It will not blowout.
Itgives a clear.white light.
It looks like 0. locomotive
bead light,
It throws all the light
straight ahead, from 200
to 300 feet.

I., burns kerosene.
Send for book.

SPECIAL PRICES TO
Write forOAT.ALOG�B and terms.
AUTO ATIC MOWER'" MFO. CO.,

1'. W. HAR JJ�'Das "u" B�rve1,CookCO.. 1IL

R. E. DIETZ CO.,
65 Lalght l:.t., New York.

BINDERS MiWt��S
1891 SALES 137"665 MACHINES

AND TWENTY;'SIX MILLION POUNDSOFTWINE

GET A CO�� "CRASS,CRAIN &, CAIN" �O:���£R8

WM. 'DEERING.:&' CD.DEERING AGENTS
EVERYWHERE CHICAGO, U. S. A.

IMPROVED

10NITOR HAY PRESS

U.S.:JI,AY PRESS 00.,
.

KANSAS ()I�Y, MO.
._

EVAPORATE YOUR FRUIT
.A.T

c:::::J c:J [--WITH TBE-- D �
...; .• ...._

,;.,- ...;;.:;itIl

Ui S. Coot StOV8 llrior
Hundreds of DollarsWorth of Fruit

Oan be Savedwith this Machine

EVERY YEAR.

TQ meet the demand for a small, oheap
Drier, suitable for U6e on any ordinary
Cook, OU or Gaeollne Btove, we now olrer
the above. It Is very simple, eoonomlcal,
etllcient and eonventen t, and for Farmers'
use Is just what Is wanted. and we beHeve
the cheapest aDd best Little Drier of ita
ol&8s on the market.

$8.00 IN ;�UE $5.00
Through a speotal arranaement we are

Enabled to olrer the U. S. COOK STOVE
nRIER, the rt'gular prloe of which Is .'7.
for only 85. togetber with a year's sub
;;�!fpt1Qn to ,the KaDsas Farmer (lell'lll.r
price 'I).

,-

" -
•.
", _,'

To anyone sending a CLUB OF :GlOHT
yearly subrcrtbe rs to the KaDS•• Jlarmer
at 'I eaob, or FOUR SUBBCRIBERB and 12
in money, we will send one of the Driers
FREE. '

,
Bubscrfbers in a olub who wleh to take

advantage of any book premiums or others olrered to subacrtbers oount the same as those
taking the Farmer only. .

'

Tliis Drier has elgbt galvanized wire-cloth trays, containing twelve square feet at tralaurrace. The dimensions, baee 22x16 Inches, height 26inohes. Sent by frelgbt at receiver s
expense. Well1ht, orated, about twenty·seven pounds.
It Is always ready for use and 'will last a lifetime, Has been thoroughly test.ed and 8p- ,

proved, aad will more than please you. As a great economizer and money-maker for rural
people it Is without a rival. '

With it you can at odd times. summer or winter, evaporate enough wasting fruit; eto., tor
family use, and enough to sell or exchange for all or the greater part of your groceries, and
in faot aouaebold expenses. No labor on the farm will pay better. or as well, as tbat of con
verting your wasting fruits into evaporated stock. The apples. pears, plums, etc. if evap
orated, WIll sell or exchange, pound for pound, for butter, granulateoilsugar ormost grooeries,
while evaporated cherries, raspberries or peaches bring good prtoes. If you have even 0.11'
a few trees In your yard or town lot, one of the U. B. Cook Stove Driers will enable you at odd
hours to evaporate enough fruit for family use and enough to sell or exchange for the greater
part of your groceries.

'

TO TH E LAD I ES of the bouaehotd, in Town or Country, it Is a llttle gold mine.
Thousands of careful prudent bouaehotd managers, who have

no time nor necessJt.y to engage in evaporating fruit for market as a bustnesa, but who have
rrequent use for just such an artlole as this for making smaller quantities of dried fruit
berries and vegetables for their own use or for sale, will find It tlie most satlsfaotory and
profitable Investment they could make. A lady oan easily 11ft It on and olr the stove, 8ait
weighs but about twenty pounds. It blls interchangeable gaivanlzed wtre-ototh trays, whioh
will not rust nor di�color the trutt, eto., and willisst for years. It Is made of iron. except
tray frames and supports. (Jan be used for broiling beefsteak, fisll, etc., using hut tile
lower tray for this 'Purpose.
IT IS THE GRE"TE'IT LITTLE BREAD-WINNER ON THE MARKaT,

Address aU orders to KANSAS FARMER 00., Topeka, Kas,

SID
WIRE PICKET ,"fENCE IIIACHINE.
Lowdeo's Pcrrec,IOD. r..te.t improycd beat field
machine tn tho worl�. Every rarmer bill own
renee builder. Costll SO to 85 cents a rod. De.,
PO"t Augr.rmade. Wire and Pickett fur .ale.
For largcllluetrated catalogue address
L. C. LOWDZN,1I4I&upolll, 1;4., tr. S. A,

HEVER IIID" THE FREIGHT.'
You '11'111 more than alive it III buylnlr &

VictorStandardScale

_The
belC In the lDarke$. -,or

olroul.n, price. and fair PIIII.
addre..,

lolln. S••I. 0•••
BolIDe, DIlDo'"

glNDER TWINE8hIPpettanYWhe
...

to tLIlyone. In An,

8a e prfees, ,')end stamp tor aampieH o�����tl:i����!:
CA8U BlJl'IB�'IJ)(IOII. 18. If. ,.. B.... Sl. B 10\ a>1.....
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,BREEDERS' DIRECTORY.
(Continued from page 1.)

SWINE.

KAW VALLEY HERD OF POLAND-CHINAH.

M. F. Tatman. Rossvllle. KIL8., proprietor. Xaw
Ohlef, full brother to tbe 1800 hog Free Trade, at
head, IL8.I.ted by three other line boan.

---------------

POLAND-OHINA PIGS.-Dletrlch & Gentry, Ot

tawa. KIL8" have sixty fine. pigs, slred by Lord
Oorwln 4th 001. U. S. A. A. 6ffil4. Kans1L8 Ohlef voi.rs,
0. Severlll broqd sows and young sow. bred.

ASHLAND STOOK FARM HERD OF THOR
oughbred Poland-Ohtna hogs, contalna animal.

of tbe moar n9ted blood that Ohio, Indiana and nll

nots contains. Stock of both sexes tor ...Ie sired by
Bftyard No. 46ffil S .• IL8slsted by two other boan. In-

::r.�!'g�en���:o,:g,cl����g���.;eK:."clted. 111.

BERKSHIR.E

'W W. WALTMIRE, Ca,..
• bondale, Kas., breeder'

of Improved Ohester White
swine and Short-horn cattle.
Btock for saIe. Correspond
ence Invited.

&lAo
E. STALEY,
Ottawa.,Kan898,

Breeder and shipper of Im
proved Recorded Che8ter
White swine. Stock of all

ages for sale. [PlelL8e mention KANSAS FARMER.]

. ,

�;""" .' .:
'I',f, i I.

r ,

REGISTERED BERK
SHIRES. - I will sell

pigs, either sex, from my
best show sows, Write for
particulars. Ohns, Ernest,
Fostoria, Ohio.

TWO-CENT, COLU MN.
SEEDS

J. qirf!��:r.�D, 1400-1402 UNIO� AV.,
Red, White Alfalfa and �lsikeClOYe' ,

,

'

Timothy. BilleGrlllllI,.OrchardGl'II8I1,R!::i KANSAS CITY MD
I Top onion SetB.Tree'8eedB,Cane Seed. ".

ED. M. SMITH. CHURCH G. BRIDGEFORD.

WM. A.. ItOGERIil. BOBT.OOX. FRANJr MITCHBDB.

ROGERS & RO.GERS,
LIVE STOCK CO.KISSION MERCHANTS.

KansaS Oity Stock Yards, Kansas City, Mo.
__Write for ourMarket Reports. Bent free.

W. H. H. LARIMER,

MA�KET REPORTS BY MAIL OR TELEORAPH FURNISHED

PROMPTLY ON APPLICATION.

CO�RE8PONDENCE INVITED AND GIVEN PROMPT AnENTIO".

MSl2id�.LIVE!iTD[KExDWIBE.·

"".Jds.
KANSAS CITY, Mo.

KANSAS CITY'METAL ROOFI"G��, CORRUGATING CCl
,

SUCCI!.SSORS TO JI!.ROMe. TWICtie:LL tJ co. \

'CORRU8ATED. .IRONt,
':Il••$;pif\l�. PROOf; LIGHTNING PROOF, CHERAS LUMBfR.

8

,4\LUMINOUS MeTAL ROOFING,
'METAL SHIHGLeti.WIRI!:. f'oe.HCING. ROOF CRI!:.STING,!;W

BUILDI!.R$ AND TRADI!P.S I!XCHAHGJ!o, KAI16A& CITV, MOo
, ,

L.WATERBURY & CO. HARNESS �:�jfty£��iE:�
thlnlr pertallllnir to the Hameaa bulrilleaa dlreot to the COli·

. NE"l''W'''' YOR.K
auiIIer It factol1 price.. IDuatratad �atalogue lellt !rea

vv 'NATIONALHARNE88CO.Clnclnnatl,Ohlo.

FOSTORIA HERD

Holstein - Friesian Cattle.
COWS, HEIFERS AND BULLS

of the noted Phllpall, Mercedes and
. Oasttne families.

_.__ Write for what you want.

W. H. S. FO�TEK. F08tOrla, Ohio.

FOR. SALE

SHORT-HORN CATTLE I
Bulls I, 2 and 3 yenrs old. Also cows and helfen

of aJl uges for sale to suit the times. Cruickshank

bull at hend of herd. Also fuJI-blood CLYDES

DALE and h lgh-grudemares and flllle. for s..le very
rensonnble. Six wiles aoutheestof 'ropeku..Willmeet

parties nt 'I'opekn wanting to buy If notified two or

tbree days In advance, J. H. SANDERB. Topek..,XBS

Largest Manufacturers in the World

-'-OF--

,ROPE
--AND-

BRANOH HOUSES:

OHIOAGO,
MINNEAPOIJS,

KANSAS OITY,
DETROIT.

HIGGS COMMISSION CO.,
Bocoivors ] ShiDDors ofGrain,

418 Exohange Bulldlng,
KANSAS OITY, MO.

Only authorized Grain Agent. Of KIIIIIU Alilanoe
AuoelaUou. Liberal advaneementl made onall con·
Ililnmenti. Market report. fuml.hed on appl., :rne.

A. D. JOBlilSON,
President. G.L·���eut

"For Salt," U Wanted," II For Exchange," and.small
advertiBements fOf' Bhort UmIl, wUI be charaed 111"0 cents

per ""Of'd fOf' t(lCh �erUon. InitialB or a number

counUd lUI oneWOf'd. O..,h 'WIth trill artUro

Spedal :-.;1.11 ortUrB recdvtd for thiB colllmn frr>m
.ubBcnberB, far a !imiUd Ume, 1viU be aCMpted at one
hal/theab01leratt8,cash'WIthartUr. ItwUI,p.av. 'l'ruit!

S'TRAYED-Dark Iron-gray mare, 6 yearsold,large.wart at root of tall. Information will be re

warded. Address Frank Logan, Topeka, KBS.

FENCE.-The best Is the cheapest. In thl. oase the

cheapest I. the best. Send us 10 cents for full
Instructtons how to build the best fence on earth for

12 cents per rod. (Mention this paper.) Rellanco

ManufacturIng 00., 719-720 American Bank Build

Ing, Kans1L8 Olty, KBIi.

To EXOHANGE FOR OLEAR LAND - A good
small stock of m'erchandlse,lf taken soon. Rum

sey Bros, , DesMolnes, Iowa.

IMPROVED KANSAS FARMS FOR BALE OR
RENT-For term of years. Well Improved Kan

SBS farm. of from 100 to 1,600 acres each. all located
In the northeast, part of Kunsna, the garden spot of
the State, will be sold or rented for a term of years
at reusonable prices. These rurms are very choice
and are bargains. Address D. R. Anthony, Leaven
worth, XIL8.

.

HAY WANTED.-The highest market price ob
tained for timothy or prairie hay. Prompt

returns, correct weights. J.Jlbero.l advances made

on consignments. Correspondence solicited. Ad
dre•• E. R. Boynton, 1326 WeBt Eleventh St., Kansas
Olty, Mo.

"

WANTED-A farm and small amount of money
for nice clean atoek of goods. Please address

R. Welcome, Xans1L8 City, Mo.

FARM WANTED.-A purchaser can be found for
a farm or piece of good land In eastern or cen

tral KanslL8, convenient to railroad depot. '100 to 200
acres In extent. price not to exceed $16 per ncre.
Must be good wheat land or suitable for fruit-grow
Ing. Address lettermarked "0.C.G.," care of KAN
SAS FARMER.

FOR SALE VERY CHEAP-A two-horse tread
power thre8hlng machine. Both power and

separatormounted on trucks. Only used two yellrs
on farm. It Is In complete -runntng order. Some
extras and tally-box. Will thresh 300 bushels of
wheat and 600 bushels of oats In reaaonahly good
grain In one day; threshes all kinds of grain. millet
and timothy, The power alone Isworth all I IL8k for
the entire ouUlt for many uses on the farm. It will
twice pay for Itself In one seaeon. Will give time
with approved security If de.lred. Crawford Moore,
TonganoxIe, XIL8.

EGGB-Cholce Light Brahmas, 81 per 13, 81.60 per
26. Wm. Plummer, OBBge CIty, KIL8.

FOR SAl.E CHEAP ON EASY TERMS - One of
the nicest located and best Improved fnrms In

eastern Kansas. Also a full section under cutnva
tlon•. For particulars and terms addre•• the owner,
O. H. Pratt, Humboldt, KIL8.

FOR SALE OR TRADE-Good residences, good
forms, good business property, good surrey, light,

road wagon and top buggy. Want good farm near

Topekll. Dr. UO/by, 'l'opeka, KIL8.
'

MODELS
- For patents and experimental ma

chinery. Also brass castings. Joseph Gerdom
& Sons, 1012 Knns1L8 Ave., Topeka, KBS.

FOR SALE-Flrst-class farmers' spring wagons of

A B. DILLE. Ed�erton, Xas .• breeds the finest of our own make, very cheap. Kinley & J.nnnan,

and :'l·B�l��'l;orn:,��.o��:ke��: :�h�:;. fi 424 and 426 Jackson St.• 'l'opeka. KBS.

to ill per setting. Satl.factlon guaranteed.

JOHNSON-BRINKMAN
COMMISSION COMPANY.

Brain, Mill Products, Etc.
BOOM B28 BXCBANGB BUILDING.

Telephon"U28. ,KAX8A8 OITY, 1[0.

Fine, robust fellows. worth their weight In gold. Proprtetors ROlledale Elevator.

Quality unexcelled. Prices In sympathy with the
tImes. Place your order now for II dandy. Oata- Ilr Please mention KANSAS FARMIIIR whenwriting
logue free. }<'OSTER BROS., ALLEGAN, MICB. aily of our advertlsen,

FOR SALE OR TRADE-One completa Nichols &
Shepherd threshing outfit. Will liell for part

cB8h, iJalance to suit purchaser. Or,l will trude for

young .tock. T. F. B�lce, Oswego, KIL8.

of,Your

WaterCOATProof {
..

�
Befor4t Buyh'J.

POUR .ome water In the sleeve holdlq
the end tight as here .hown or any

where el.ewhere thers II a I.am, aDd lee If
It I. water tight. Ther. aregood. In themarket
thatlook very nice, butwllll.ak ateve!'Y .eam.
Wewarrant Tower'S: IMPROVED ,.Iab
Bra,,0:1 SlIcl>!er to be waler tlllht at every
••am ana�.""l.Dher. el••; allo nolloped or
.tick and authorize our dealers to mate IOOd
any�Ucker that fall. In either point. There are
twowaYSiou can teU the Genuine ImprOll,d
FJ.h Bran ,SUcker;
lat. 1\ SOft "'OOle" Colla.r.
20:1. TblS Trao:l4t Jll\.a.rl>! (below.)

Watch Out tf4tf4tf4
tbr both theae polo.. t

,
Bend for Cataloll1le ftee.

A. J. TOWER, Mfr" BOiton, Mass.

LARGELY IN IT.

ShropshireRams

A self-supplylng. trough
for watering hogs. Eoslly
nttaehed to -any barrel or

tank, nod works against
any heud of water. Keeps
the drinkingwater us clean
us tbut In the supply tank.
While the supply of water
lastatn the tllnk the trough
cannot be drunk empty
nor overHowed. It h0.8 no

��::����in�eJ��e:rio��:�
stock.

An �ll:eotlve Preventive of ]\[ud-Holes. 0

No learning Is needed, and pigs drink as easily B8

hogs. Tbe trough Is well mode of Iron und braee,
and the valve being within the'tunk It Is practically
unbreakab19 by stock or Ice. ]lvery trough guaran
teed perfect. Weight eight 'poundB, price 82.60.

Special express rates on single troughs. Circulars

a"1dt:::�'.:'onlaIB free on �fi��t..oX: YONT.
Patentee and Maker, Brock, Nemaba Co •• Neb.

PictureofL.L.Polk Free
We will send a beautiful enlarged Lithographic

Photo of the llite President of the I!'. A. iii I.U. free,
size 6x9 Inches, suitable for framing, to every per

son Bending 26 cents for six month. trial subscrip
tion to the Farmer'B WlJe.
Addres. MILS. EMMA D. PACK,

TOPEKA, KAS.

"LEADERS OF THE GREAT WEST
AND STAR OF THE EAST."

If you have not tried them dO BO at once. Their
clrculo,tion covers very thoroughly the Ohio, Mlssls
elppl anJ! Missouri valleys.

875,000
FARMERS' HOl\[ES reached regulnrly by them.

Live stock and agricultural advertlBlng always
pays when properly done. I write, design, muke up
for and plnee advertising In my pUl'ers only. My
services will cost you nothing. We have greatly'
benefited others, perhaps wc can you. Write us

about It. FRANK B. WHITE. '

Agrlculturnl and Live Stock Advertising,
'rUE ROOKEILY, OmCAGO, ILL.

IIlr'Rates, sample copies and estimates freely fur
nished.

KANSAS ALLIANOE SEORETARIES,
BUSINESS AGENTS AND FARM
ERS:
We are again entering upon our fall

campaign for trade direct with the

consumer, and want farmer agents in

every Bub-Allianceand township (except
where you have co-operative stores) to
take orders for our goods, for which we

will pay a liberal compensation. No
capital needed. Prices lower than ever

before. Write Q,t once and secure the

agency. Address

HAPGOOD PLOW CO.,
ALTON, ILL.

ar Tbe Southwick Baling Press, for sale by the

MAINS' HERD OF POLAND-CHINAS. -Jame. Sandwich Mfg. 00., Kllnsa. Olty. Mo., Station "A."
lIIalns, Oskuloo.... JelTerson Co., KIL8. Selected

from the most noted prize-winning strain. In the STRAYED-A bay horse, 7 years old, with n few

country. Fancy stock of all age. for ...Ie. gray hair.. Finder please notify J. V. Logan,
Pavilion, XIL8.

FOR SALE-A Rock Island-Jewett hay loader, en-
tirely new, 1892 p..ttern, never been used, good

reasone for selling, Price f. O. b. at Anthony, Kns.

G. W. BERRY, Berryton, Sh..wnee 00., Kan8lL8. 165. Walter E. Treadwell, Anthony, Kas.

Longfellow Model, winnerof first In cllL8sand sweep-
.takes at Kan ...s CIty, at lIead of hero. Ordera FOR SALE OR TRADE-Farm of 230 acres In Elk

booked now for .prlng PI""""_S
county, Kansas. For parttculnrs uddress S. D.

'-"'" Lewis, Howard, Elk co., Kas.
,---------------------

EVERGREEN HOME-

_STEAD
herd of Poland

,

Ohlnu. .wlne and Short-horn
cattle. All breeder. regis
teredo Write for want•.

D. T. GANTT.
Steele Olty, Nebraska.

ROME PARK HERDS.
T. A. Hubbard, Rome,

Sumner co., Kas., breeder
of POLAND - OUINA and
LARGE ENGLISH BERK
SHIRE HOGS. My herd. are

composed of the richest blood In the U. S., with
style and Individual merit. Show pigs ...peclalty.
Twelve hlgh'grade Short-hom bulla, .one and two
years old, red and roan••

POULTRY.

SHAWNEE POUJ,TRY YARDS-Jno. G. Hewitt,
Prop'r, 'l'opeko" Kas.t breeder of Ieadtng varIe

ties of Poultry. PIoeo". ana Rabbu», Wyandotte.
and P. Cochln.,a specialty. Eggs and fowls for sBle.

BERT E. MYERS, Wellington, KIL8., breeder of B.
Langahans and B.Mlnorca�ggs'2 per thirteen;

Bronze turkey, $2.60 per nine; Pekin duck, 81.26 per
nine. I showed ten bird. and won four flr.ts, three
seconds and special at Wichita.

EUREKA POULTRY YARDS.-L. E. Pixley, Em
pori.., Kas., breeder of Wyandottes, B. B. R.

Games, P. Rocks, B. and W. Leghorn., BulT Oochlns
and Pekin Duck.. ElI'gs and birds In selL8on. Write
for what you want.

BARRED P. ROOKS-Bred at Willow Grove, are
the best. Score 88 to 114. Eggs from ll-,rlze mat-

m��u�r.:'��e��: J�'C����in!� lr:w���a.l:"� 100.

°OU LTRY W;.!1:���hB��C:�
r--�--!""'iiiiiI!�-'!"i"� Bnd WbJte Leghorns
from best otraln.. FIratPremiumsaud l!_lghea1. hono"
at American Ponlb7 Sho.... IlXI choloe chiou, old aud
70UDII, tor sale. E8IIII bt. II88IIOD. n-rlptfore OIrcnlar
I'rea. WIIlTII a••• ROO.Re. Lake BlUff. Ill.

MISCELLANEOUS.

SHROPSHIRE SHEEP.-Von 01\11 h"y hi"o q.JalltY'

cat��rgfW:f?;�bf��k�lfI�'i::o":���i�£��,�::c:��o�
H. & St. Joe and 111., K. & T. R. R.

AUTOMATIC BAND-OUTTER AND FEEDER.
Write A. W. Gray, Mgr., Kans1L8 City, Mo., for

1892 catalogue of .Advance Engines, Threshen,
Stackers, Elevators, Weighers, !IIelL8ure., ete.

DR. S. O. ORR, VETERINARY SURGEON AND
DENTIST.-Graduate Ontario Veterinary Col

lege, Canada. Veterinary Editor KANSAS }<'ARMER.
All dl.eB8es of dome.tlc animals treated. Ridgling
castration and cattle spaying done by be.t approved
methods. Will attend calls to any distance. OMce:
Manhattan, KIL8.

SA. BAWYER. FINE STOOK AUCTIONEER,
• Manhattan, Riley Co., KIL8. Have thirteen dif

ferent sets of stud books and herd books of cattle
and hogs. Compile catalogues. Retained by the
City Stock Yards, Denver. Colo., to make all their
large combination sale. of horses and cattle. Have
.olil for nearly every Importer and noted breeder of
cattle In America. Auction sales of fine horses a

specialty. Large acquaintance In Oallfornla, New
Mexico, Tex1L8 and Wyoming Territory, where I
have made numeroua publle .ale•.

HOLSTEIN OATTLE All age., for sale. A

bulls.

• few fanoy-bred young

SHROPSHIRE SHEEP. :;[;.r:,:: ::f'::�'s���
sale.

BERKsHIRES and POLAND-OHINAS.
Fancy-bred pigsat lowprices.. Write forcatalogue

nnd prices. Visit Connors, Wyandotte 00., Ka8 ••
for Holstein. and Poland-ChlnlL8, and Hoge. Leav-
enworth 00., Ka8 •• lti:�p'1����n:B.:r����s.
prWhen writing any of our advertisers pleBSe say
lOU saw their advertisement In KANSAS FAIDIER.

"THE FARMER'S SIDE"-By Benater Peifer, Is
a book that everyone should read who Is In

terested In present financial and pOlitical conditions.
It Is publlsbed by D. Appleton &·Co., New York City,
Is neatly bound In cloth, contliins 276 pages of neatly
printed matter, and the price Is one dollar ($1). Send
your orders to the KANSAS }<'ARMIIIR Co., Topeko,.

�jgt§��1�f�J:'�� BINDER�. TWINE.WiIII
Oures Scab, kills Ticks and Lice, Improves both

Sheep and WQol. $2 packet makes 100 gallons.
Order of SWIFT & HOLIDAY. Topeka, KaB .. and

FUNSTEN & MOORE, Bt. LouiS, Mo.


